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ABSlRACl

This sÈudy explores the life experience of single Asian irnmigranÈ

women in Ï,finnipeg (over a four-month period of time). The sampLe

consisËs of eight single Asian immigrant women who are residenrs of

I'linnipeg. A1 t have been residing in Canada for two to five years wiÈh

ages ranging frorn 21 to 58.

The sÈudy uses an exploratory qualitative meËhodology with a tno-

tiered interview sÈraÈegy. The firsc parË of Ëhe interview is

strucËured and focusses on gaËhering socio-demographic data. This is

foLlowed by an open-ended, in-depth intervie¡u ¡,¡hich explores the life

experiences of the participants.

The study identifies five major Èhemes which describe the single

Asian ímmigrant. women's experíence: l) ttBeing Lost Between l{orlds and

rnsecure'r; 2) ttBeing rsolated and Lonelytt; 3) "Being Anxiousrr; 4) "Being

DifferenE,t and 5) ,,Feeling Trapped,,. The inEensíty and ímportance of

these Ëhemes varies with the individual. However, they all have

experiences at,tributable to being single, immigrant. and fernale i.e. the

so-called "triple jeopardy". Ì,Ihile the major probLems derive from Èheir

being ínrmigranEs, Èhese irnmigration relaÈed issues aggravaÈe Lhe

experiences of being single and female.

The r¡omen all seem to cope in Èheir own unique ways with the

reseEtlement problems of isolatíon and loneliness, unemploymenE and

economic difficulÈies, and wiÈh Èhe socieËal expecËaÈions of being

single and female. The most frequent coping strategy menÈioned is

need to acquire a spouse. Having a spouse ís perceived to resolve

three arees of difficulty at the same Eime.

the

all
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I

CI1APTER I

OVERVIEI{

I.1 INTRODUCTION

For anyone, leaving one-s country of origin can be a very traumatl-c

experienee. Of the thousands of Asian ínrmigrant Ì{omen in Canada today,

many have left thelr homeland for economÍc, political-, famllial and

personal reasons (1). They have come to Canada to seek a better l1fe.

For most of these vÍonen, Lrunigration is a transition characÈerlzed by

radical ehange and a series of losses - one-s homeland, financial

securiÈy and social network of kin, friends and neighbours. Among

these, the loss of the woman-s social support neÈwork 1s probably the

most Èroubltng type of loss (2). The Asían lrnmlgrant woman nay, in the

process, also loose her sense of security, self-identity and self-

esteem.

Upon her arrival to Canada, the Asian immigrant Ì{oman may for the

first tlme in her life ffnd herself living in a large urban centre

rather than the small village to which she was accustomed. She nay go

out of the home t.o work, and may learn to express herself ín a new

language. Regardless of what her f-ife experience rnay be prior to

Lmurigratton, cornLng to Canada lnevitably drastic-ally al-ters her socfal

positlon and her old behavl-oral patterns and the cultural norms r¡hich

guided her are no Longer real1-y relevant. The social relatlonshlps she

develops in the new society often are superficial and temporary in

comparison to the extensive network of relationshlps 1n her country of

origin.
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tr{hatever the case, Ëhe irmnigrant. experience is a new and a dramatle.

one; each r¿oman-s experience remalns uniquely personal but at the same

tlrne lt ls heavLl-y influenced by the larger soclo-economf.c and soeio-

polLELeal processes and practie.es of the host country.

Many of the difficulties the Asian lnrnigrant eroman faces today tn

adjusting to life in Canada are due largely to the compound problens she

must face as both a female and an lrnnigrant. A mainstream Canadlan

woman may have difficulËy attemptlng to reconclle the confLicting

demands of a paylng job, homemaklng, motherlng in additton to coping

wlth other obstacles such as lack of ernploymenL and educational

opportunlt.ies for rromen, lack of chlldcare facllities, wLfe battering,

and so on. These problems are, however, magnified for the imnigrant

woman r¿ho must 1n addition deal wíth a whole raft of difficulties rvhich

accompany the 1nËial settlemenÈ phase for all iumlgrants. These may

fnclude some or all of the foll-owing: feellng discrlminated against,

cultural and language barriers, problems relaÈed to flnance and

employmentr lack of Canadian life skills, and lirnited knowl-edge of, and

access to, servlces and information about her l-egal and polltical

rights. llence, she runs the risk of becomlng a non-entity. The double

negatfve of being female and foreign born ls furÈher aggravated if the

lrnmlgranË rüonan l-s not a member of the preferred groups such as Èhe

A¡nericans and the British (3).

To further compound issues, the Asian imnigrant !Íoman has lost

access to the social support networks at home that provided her wlth the

necessary material, social and emotlonal support. However, these needs
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are rarely meÈ egain with the same approprlaÈeness of response. In the

faee of new denands associated with taking up residency in a western,

highly industrialized society and lts complexities wtrfch she may not be

prepared for, Èhe funmigranÈ woman nord requires more support, more

resources, but get,s less.

Being single can further complicate the Aslan imrnigrant woman-s

llfe experf.ence. Thls group of imnigrant women experlences what nay be

called the rrtrfple Jeopardiesrr of belng single, female and irmLgrant.

This is because rrsingles'r in our society are still regarded as a

somewhaË devlant group, different from ttnormal-tt married adults. Untll

very recently, single iuunigrant women have been neglected as a subject

of serious research, despite experiences of varying t.ypes and degrees of

discrlrninatfon attributable to the single marLtal status (4).

The experience of lsolatlon 1s r¿ell noted arnongst slngles.

According to J. L. Barkas in his book Singl-e in Anqríca, rrlonelLness f.s

the most often cited consequences of singleness ....r'¡ (5). tr{ithout a

mate, the slngle lndividual is more susceptible Ëo depresslve

consequences of llfe strains r¿hich is worsened by a lack of an

alternaËive socLal support system (6). The importance of a r¡orkable

socf.al- support network is supporÈed by S. M. Johnson, who, ln his book

Flrst Person Singular: Living the Good Life Alone, pointed out that 'rto
achieve autonomous adulthood trvo baslc sk1lls must be mastered: l. you

must perform the social tasks f-nvolved ln the acqulsltlon and

mal-ntenance of a well-operating social support group; 2. you must be

able to llve autonomously and perform all self care funcÈions.... A
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worklng social supporË system is necessary for a fulfllling llfe for

alnost everyone, Ro maEÈer what his life eircumstanees may be.'r (7).

Both the llt,erature revlew and conclusions drawn from the

researcher-s ol¡n personal experÍence indicate that the slngle Asian

Itoman-s sltuation is aggravated by lmmfgratlon, especially Èhe initlal

stage of settlement and adaptation to a new culÈural and llngulstlc

m1l1eu. The inrnigrant experience ís marked by numerous losses, as above

noted, and these losses, compounded by the above mentioned factors, lead

to the experLence of lsolation.

While there l-s an increasing number of studles on AsLan immlgrant

women in recent years, the single Aslan l-nmigranË woman has not been the

subject of study as such. Little attentíon has been paid to her

contrlbuÈíon to Canadian Society and even less to her own perception of

iÈ. There Ls no research in the area of social work theory and practlce

which has, to my knowledge, examined the nature and specificity of the

isolation experienced by the sÍngle Asian ímmfgrant woman ln reLat.lon to

her socLal supporÈ neEwork. This current sËudy aims Ëo collect

descriptive data that wíll be derived fron the woman-s own perspectlve;

lt tstll attempt to capture the uniqueness of the single immigrant

wonan-s experlence (of varylng degrees) of lsolaElon during the early

years of settlemenÈ and adaptation 1n the nelr e-ountry.

Thls sÈudy has two objectives. The first is t,o focus on the

specific manlfestation of isolaËlon in the datly life of the sLngle

Asian inmlgrant woman. The second objectLve 1s Èo deÈermine the

relatlonshlps between her experience of lsolation, and the presence or
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absence of a social support network for her. The sËudy will ln the

process att,empt to provide the beginnings of answers to some of the

following questlons: I,fhat exae-Èly ls the RaÈure of Ëhe slngle Aslan

imrnLgranÈ Troman-s experlence? How does the slngl-e Asian lrnrnigrant woman

cope with the experience of isolatlon? How is thls experience different

or similar across eÈhnic groups? trlhat is the role of a social support

network? I.Ihat social work interventlve strategies can allevfate the

lsolating experlence? [ühat are the irnplicatlons for social services

dellvery? Slngle lmmigrant women from the Ftlipino, East Indian and

Chinese ethnfc groups are the ínterviewees. They have been chosen for

the study based on the fact that between 1981 and 1983, Filipinos, East

Indlans and Chinese constituted Ehe three largest non-refugee groups in

ManiÈoba r'¡hose mother Ëongue is not English (B).

T.2 IMPLICATIONS OF TITIS STUDY

In the conÈext of servl.ce dellvery in Manitoba, the few services

that are targeted speclfically for Aslan imrnigrant woman focus rnainly on

pre-employment job skill development. The Immigrant l{omen-s Employment

Centre is one agency delivering such servle-es. Hor,üever the

psychologlcal and emotional needs of inmigrant women are noÈ always

recognlzed or addressed. To date, Èhere have been no concerÈed efforts

on the part of service planners to deal wlth the isolatlon experlenced

by this special needs group, al-though lt nonethel-ess greatly affects the

women-s functioning. I'*Ihatever services are avallabLe (e.g. the Laotlan

trIomen Assoclation, the Immigrant I'lomen Associatíon) lack the personnel-,

and flnancial support necessary for effective functioning. In fact,
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meny of the probLems assoclated with lsolation do not come to the

aÈtenLlon of the varlous servÍces untll they reach Èhe crisis stageô

Due to a lack of understandlng of the Asian imnigranE women-s needs, the

problems they face are most often labelled by the helpers Èo be only
tfculturaL adjustmentsrr and "value conflict" issues.

I{hile servLces that are normally available to mainstream Manitobans

are also avaLLable to Asian irnrnigrant !ùomen, as resldents of thLs

province, they ho¡sever remain l-naccessible to thls popuLatlon for a

number of reasons:

l. Society in general tends to take a ¡nlddle class, fndlvldualLstl.c

oríentatlon Ëo health and social policles. Consequentl-y, addressing

special needs ís assigned as the responsibility of those who are

affected by the problem, rather rhan the responsibtltty of the socLety

at large. That Ís, the concerns and needs of the Asian imrnigrant !ùomen

tend to be seen as the responsibtlfty of the Asian inrmlgrant, communLty.

Yet the latter does not have the fiscal- or human resources essential for

the successful delivery of long term comprehensive health and soclal

services (9).

2. Fragmentation ln service deltvery. Due to the lack of understandfng

of the interrelatedness of cert,aln l-ssues sue.h as irnmigratLon,

employmenü, health (physical and mental), whLch the Asian lnmLgrant

!üoman faces, the unlque concerns of the Asian imrnlgranÈ Ìüoman have not

been comprehensivel-y addressed by the program of any one of the

government departmenÈs (10).
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3. Lack of long term fundlng of services Eo immlgrants in general.

Consequently Ëhere is an absence of continuity in serviee provislon and

therefore a lack of overall experienee ln service dellvery to thls

speclal needs population (11).

4. Lack of crossculËurally trained and nultilingual professionals and

para-professionals sensiËlve to the needs of Asian immigranË, !Íomen.

5. InstltuÈlonal discriminaÈion in service provisLon by Èhree levels of

government, departments. Thls is especially true in the areas of access

to language and skill tralning programs to Asian lmmfgrant women f.n

their language and communlty seLting (12).

6. Tendency by the service planner to lump the needs of the Asian

l-mnigrant women with the general irnrnÍgrant adjustmenË programs wLth lack

of speclal attention gfven to their speclal needs.

7. On the part of the new lmnlgrant, a lack of language and CanadLan

llfe skfll-s. Thts lnhlbits his/her accessLng servLces.

8. Aslan Immigrant vromen who come from countries where services are

relatively unknown do not understand and are suspicious of

institutlonalized services (13).

9. Poor coordinatlon of service provl-sion between c.ommunlÈy resources

and the imurigrant communities. This results in an inadequate response

to the needs of Asian lmmígrant r.romen (t+¡.

10. Stereotyping and dÍscrimination towards Asian lmrnlgranÈ women by

some members of Ëhe population-at-large, obscure the unlque needs of the

Asían lmrnl-grant hromen (tS¡.
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11. Laek of flexiblllty and support servfces ln delivering English As

Seesnd Lanaguge/Freneh As Second Language program (16).

12. Lack of grassroot outreach programs to help immigrant women access

servl-ces and express their needs ( 17 ).
13. For professl-onal- and techntcally trained Asían inrnigrant !üomen, Èhe

lack of available requalifying programs offered by professlonal and

trade associatlons, hinder and prevent these women from passing

certiflcat,lon examlnaÈions ¡vhlch will allow them Èo practice thelr

professLons (ta¡.

15. Asian lrnmlgranÈ women and inmigranË groups in general have not been

politlcal-l-y organlzed enough to achieve political |tcloutrt, and generally

l-ack lobbying sktlls (19).

In other words, AsÍan imnigranÈ women, as resldents of this

province, presumably entitled to recelve services as any other

Manitobans have in fact been systematícally denied quality and relevant

services. The problern is more acuÈe for Ëhe single Asian immigrant.

woman because recognition of the need for specÍal services for thís

target population is almost non-existenË.

The study shall provide first hand knowledge on isolatlon from the

standpolnÈ of the slngle Asian immígrant woman herself. The experience

of isolation can expand our knowledge base ln at leasË three spheres:

I. In social service delivery, the woman-s experiene.e may shed light

on:

a) Helping Lnterventions which can reach the slngLe Asian

imnigrant wonan, especially Èhe non-English speaking woman who
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experiene.es isolat.l-on. IÈ will aÈtempt to conflrm or refuÈe

the researeher-s own thoughts on the following:-

(1) outreach as an effective technLque to serve thls group

(zo¡ '
(ff¡ the need to develop comprehensive lnformation and sktll

development training programs Lo help the single Asian

lmnígranÈ lvoman Ëo access service and to develop oÈher

life skills.

(iff¡ the need to develop a drop in center.

b. Gaps in service delfvery, especially in the fields of

resetÈlement and mental health. This rnay help determlne, for

example:-

(f) the need for a comprehenslve assessment of the

effectiveness of servlce dellvery ÈargetÈed to the

single Asian lmmígrant woman.

(ii) the need for a redlrection and/or expanslon of present

services to meet the needs of this group.

(fff¡ the need for affírmatLve action programs for the single

Aslan irmrigrant woman.

(fv) the need to expand the roles of volunteer and ethnic

assocíations fn service delivery focussing on the needs

of this group.

(v) the need for the development of group work services

such as peer supporÈ groups.
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II. In the socLal sciences, thís study will contrlbute insights into:

1) The adaptaËion and resettlemenE process as experlenced by

the single Asian immigrant woman.

ll). Soclety-s perception of the single Asian ímnigrant lroman-s

adaptation.

iii) The interplaying roles of gender, marital staÈus and

ethnlcity as factors in the adaptatfon and reseÈÈlement

process.

rrr. rn social work educatlon and trainLng, we nay be able to use the

above materlals to develop workshops and eurriculum materlals

appropriate for working wlËh the single Aslan imnigrant !üoman.

ThÍs proposed study may provide insights fnt,o some or all of the

above areas. Because the single Asian immigrant rvoman is a wman and an

irnurLgrant, Èhe knowledge gained fn thfs study nay also shed llght on the

other lrmigrant population groups. Regardless, the study wil-l provide

lnitial themes and categori.es for furt.her research and analysis into the

experiences of the single Asian ímigrant rroman. Thls 1n turn wil-l

provide the professlon wlth a better understanding of the problems and

challenges of the slngle Asian irnmigrant woman, and hopefully will

speclfy acËions for change.
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CITAPTER II

BACKGROTIND 10 TEE PROBLEI.I

2.I SINGLENESS

Single people of both sexes consËitute a distinct m{nority in

today's societ,y (21). They experience social discrlrnlnatLon and

sËigmatizati.on due to their single status, large1-y because adulthood and

emotional maturity are held to be synonymous wlth narrlage and

parenthood Ln our socÍety. The aÈtltude prevails that those who remain

slngle are deviant or ln some way inadequate for adult roles. rn the

area of career development, single people are perceived to be less

responsible, dependable or capable of committmenË to theLr career (22)

in spfte of the fact that careers are often found to be more cenÈral to

the single person-s life than to Èhe married adult-s l-ife (23). Very

often, marríed indivlduals are given preference in the workplace over

single people with the same qualifications and the sarne level of

experíene.e (24). Besldes faclng discriminatíon ln the workplace, Peter

Stein ln his book Single comments that a high percentage of single men

and women report experiencing discrimlnation in obtaining credit or

loans, as weJ-J- as fn the areas of housing, insurance or taxation (25).

Slngle ¡¡omen particularly, rrdo not have the psychological freedon

of not rnarrylng whll-e men (to some extent) do." (26). Untll recently,

societ,y has tended to judge women-s success or failure in life largely

on the basls of marriage. l,Ihile single men are of t.en percelved to be

ttswf.nging bachelorsrr, single women are seen Èo be ttold spinstersrr or
rrold maidstt who have fafled to acquire husbands (on whon they can
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depend). Slngle !üomen, more so than slngle men, experience

dlscrirnlnation in more forms as a result of being both female and

single. This is especially true when it, comes !o advancement on the

job, which to a certain extent is determined by one's marital status as

well as one-s gender (zl¡. rt is often assumed by many thaÈ marriage

would make the single man more responsible whilst it would evenËually

cause the woman to give up her job.

Accordlng to Angus carnpbell et.al-. in rheir book The Qualtty of

AmerLcan Llferrt ...marriage and work make the greatest difference Ln the

llves of women in our socíety." (ZA¡. Dlscrimination in the area of

employnent therefore bears significanË l-mpact on the llves of slngle

women, because work f-s very ofËen paramount; it provfdes then wLÈh

economic independence and through thelr co-workers, emotlonal support,.

The laËter !üas noted by l{arren (1980), and Gladieux (1978) and also

Stein (lg7 6) (2g). Flnancial independence for the single woman is

part,icularly lmportant since it promotes a sense of digniÈy and self-

esteem. Activtties of the trfomen-s Liberation Movement, and an increase

ln educatLonal opportunlties for !ùomen have contrlbuted to increaslng

r¡omen-s parÈlcipatlon in the labour force (30). In fact, in l98l more

than 6O7" of Canadian qromen aged 15 to 24 were in the labour force, with

single women 20 years and over having the highesE labour force

participation ever (31). As a result of Èhese economic and social

trends it has become more acceptable to be ernployed and unmarrled (32).

Focusing on the experience of the slngle immigrant woman, what are

the speclfic issues this group has to face, besides befng slngle?
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2.2 IMMIGRANT AND FEMALE

Carnpbell et.al. suggest that an fndividual-s sex and race affecÈ

the quality of one-s life (33). Like her male counterpart, the

l-rmrigrant rüoman experlences discrimlnatfon because of her ethnic

mfnorlty status. ttMinorlties are stereotyped as less desirable ¡rorkers

in a variety of ways (e.g. laziness, unreliability, dim-wittedness,

uncleanl-lness, etc.)...rr (34). According to the Social Plannlng Councll

of Metropolitan Toronto, the minorit.y worker, especially the new

inmigrant, is ofÈen the last to be hired and because of the seniority

princlple, the first to be let go (3S¡. Compared to theLr male

counterParts and to natlve born women, inrmigrant. rvomen, especially those

who do not speak elt,her of the offical languages, are more likel-y to be

disproportlonately empl-oyed ". .. in the poorl-y-paid labour markeÈ

sectors where they work as domestics, chamber maids, buildlng cleaners,

dishwashers, waitresses, sewing machine operators and plastics ¡sorkers.

Ignored by unions and fnadequately protecÈed by provinclal labour

l-egislation, they occupy the botÈom rung of the rrvertical- mosaicrr.

(36¡. In fact, about one third of all irnmlgrant women are employed in

poorl-y paying service and manufacturing sectors compared to one ftfth of

Canadían born rsomen (37 ). This is inspite of the fact thac immigrant

women display a pattern of higher labour participation rates compared to

native born women (38). This appears to reflecL thelr membershlps ln

two rfnegative statusrr groups: female and forelgn born (39).

Patrlcla O-Brlen ln her book The lrloman Alone indicates that sLnce

!Íomen are raised as marriage maËerial, many experlence problerns ln
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facíng life alone without rnen; they face Loneliness which derives from

their dependency on men (40). For women of marginal groups, such as

imrnigranË women, M. Eichler in her arEicLe ttsociology of Feminist

Research in Canada'r ergues Ehe existence of a rrstate of double

dependency -- that is, the negative effects of their marginal sEaÈus (of

being minority) is reinforced by being female and being female

predisposes t,hem to a more marginal sEaÈus than comparable males.tt (41).

2.3 SINGLE IMMIGRANT I{OMAN

In addition Èo experiencing the double I'whammytt of being female and

immigrant, es a singLe immigranË the immigrenÈ woman belongs Ëo a lower

income group, than her non-immigranE counterpart (42). The single

immigrant woman is therefore found to experience Èhe "triple jeopardies"

of being single, female and immigranÈ.

For the singLe inrmigrant woman who comes from a family cenÈered

sysEem whích emphasizes t,raditional valuesr maY experience a conflict

because her culÈure views marriage wiÈh procreaÈional goals as the

preferred state. Thus, being single creates a conflict that may be

difficult to resolve. By coming Èo Canada, she ofÈen finds herself

being caught amid Ehree cultures -- the one from which she came, the

mainstream culture within which she now finds herself, and her own

ethnic communiÈy in the host socieËy -- all of which valùe and promote

marriage, with the woman being dependenË on her husband. Yetr with the

severance of ties and rooÈs as a result of immigration to Canada, the

single inrmigrant woman is under pressure to be self-reliant in our
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socl-ety where there exisËs dlfferent and sometimes confltcting values

regardlng self-reliance in women. Although the same could be said about

the society f rom which the imrnfgrant, vroman e-ame, there, aÈ least, the

troman would stlll have her social support neEwork to fall back on lf

necessary.

2.4 ISOLATION AND SOCIAL SUPPORT NET}JORK

The term rtisolationtt ís used here in a broad sense to refer to

ine.lude physLcal, socÍal and ernotlonal isol-atlon and the varLous types

and varylng degrees of emotions that are consequences of these different

forms of lsolatlon. Salfent to the vari.ous forms of emotfonallcy ls the

feeling of loneliness that come as result of being physically,

emotlonally and socially isolated (43).

The term ttsocial supportrt network refers to a rrset of

interconnected relationships among a group of people that provides an

enduring paÈEern of nurturance (in any or all forms) and provldes

contlngenÈ relnforcements for efforts to cope wiEh lffe on a d.ay to day

basis." (44). That ts, lt provides the individuals r¡lth support in

strucËuring hls or her reality, as well as helping immensely ín terms of

providlng both practlcal expertíse and emoËional and social supports

which help Éhe lndlvidual feel less isolated (45). Ae.cording to Stephen

M. Johnson, ln his book First Person Singular: Living the Good Llfe

Alone'ro.o Ít working social supporË system is necessary for a fulfilllng

life for almost everyone no matt.er whaË hls lffe clrcumstances may be.'r

(46). Steln finds that frthe greatest need stngle people feel in their
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departure from tradltlonal- farnily structure is for substitute networks

of human relationshtps that provide the baslc saÈisfact,ions for

intlmacy, sharlng and contínulty." (47 ) In the settlement and adapta-

tion processes, social neEworks assist imrnigrants with acculturatlon to

the new soclety and help them malntain their emoÈional rsell-being. S.D.

Nguyen notes in hls paper, "The Psycho-Social Adjustment and the Mental

Health Needs of Southest AsÍan Refugeesrr, that separation from family

members rúas a major factor that caused the refugees depressfon and

anxfety, and Lrnpede the adjustment process (48). A social support

network therefore provides a kind of "buffer zone" needed for Èhe

imnigrants to deal with the sÈress and change of lmmigration.

In examfnf.ng lsolatlon ln relaLion to slngleness, the sfngle Ìvoman

and her soclal support network, there appear to be confllcting views.

Sone auËhors, such as l,Ieiss, and Pearlin et.al ., perceive slngle people

to be socially vulnerable individuals rvho are susceptible to isolation

and mental health problems (49); while others, such as Holmes, view them

as individuals whose l1fe experience is not nuch different than the

populatlon at Large (50). All three wrlters ciÈ,e a social support,

network as the critLcal counËeractant that will all-eviate the isolating

experiences prevalent amongst slngl-e persons.

Thls can be applied to the experf-ence of single Asian lmmfgrant

\tomen as we1l. However, 1n addition to the loss of the social support

network incurred as a resul-t of irmnlgration, the single Asfan irmigrant

woman also experiences numerous oÈher losses in addition to dlfficultles

in the inlÈlal setËlement phase -- all of which render her more
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vulnerable to isolatlon than her married counterpart, Èhe mainst.ream

Canadian woman, or the Asian irnrnlgranË nan.

2.41 ration Process: IËs PoÈential Contribution To Isolatlon

In her study on the effects of the migratlon experience on

mlgrants, J. Huntington in her paper "Migration as Bereavement: The Use

of Analogy ln Social Work Researchrf explores the analogy between

nlgratlon and bereavemenË; both migration and bereavement are seen as

stressful life events that have to do with Lssues of attachment,

separation, loss experlenee and behavfour (52). Migration is percelved

as a psycho-social transition in one-s lifespae-e, and one-s lifespace

embodies not only aspects of one-s btography and identlty, but one-s o!ün

social reallty as well, which threaEens our sense of total well being

(sl¡.

Migration, then, is characÈerized by the loss of self-identiÈy

which ls experíenced through:

l. Loss of rrtaken-for-granted'r lnner and outer equilibriurn (54).

2. Loss of place and eulËure which ernbody one-s biography (55).

3. Loss of socfal support neEwork (56).

The rnigrants- social support networks whtch form parts of the mlgrants'

prevlous life spaces and biographies are no longer physically accessible

and avallable to them.

How does the loss of self-identlty affect the singLe Asian

lmmfgrant woman? Is she nore vulnerabl-e to isolatlon than her mal-e
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counterpart? Several studies (Huntlngton, Ng & Ramirez, O-Leary,

Bonapanna, Nguyen) have indicated thaÈ índeed the imml-granË woman in

general faces greaÈer lsolatlon in comparison to her male counterpart..

For the single Asian immigrant woman, relocatLon and migration are

very stressful and isolating llfe experiences. As a female she ls

socialized into the role of being fainily oriented. Her world, according

to Jessie Bernard, 1s basíca1Ly a world of I'Gemeinschafttt.

ttGemeLnschaft" is a parochial , lirnit,ed world in which trblood and soilrl

or rather kinship ties and locale are fundamental bonds (sz¡. By noving

away to a distant Land, the rsoman "disturbed not only the local- ties but

also the personal klnshlp ties ...(Èhereby) nakíng thern harder Èo

rnaintainrr (S8). Because of her dependence on her rol-es as friend, kin

and neighbor to províde support for her sense of self (Se¡, there is

greater vulnerablllty to actual or threatened loss of relationships with

a hlgh incidence of depression (60). Moreover, due to the presence of

sÈronger filtal piety bonds in Asian cul-tures than in the I{estern

cultures, the ldenËity of the Asian lmurLgrant lroman tends to be more

tightly linked wlth her fanil-y and kín. For this reason, Ëhe loss of

her social support system will have a greater inpact on her life. As a

single person, the Asian írnmÍgranÈ !ùoman in the lnitial stages of

settlement. and adaptation, does not have the supporÈ of a spouse. As

wel1, she may have llttle or no alternatlve forms of socLal

relationships. The single Aslan immigrariÈ \{oman may Èherefore find

herself facing this major llfe crlsLs with little or no support, from

others. In preparing for her paper tttr'lomen-s Place", Sylvia Fava in her
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literature research on relocaEed suburban women, found that singles and

minority wornen are trso groups of women especially disadvantaged by

relocaEion (6I). These women are found to experíence stress because of

distances from their social supporE netrrrorks of kin, friends, work and

services. For the single Asian immígranE woman, relocation across

countries and cultures thus has an even greater impact on her life,

because being single and in minoriÈy status, is furLher cornpounded by

Èhe relocatíon process.

Once in Canada, Èhe woman initially may also find herself in a

position where she suffers the following experiences:

l. A lack of awareness of, and access Eo informaÈion regarding

essentíal services. She may also feel intimidated by service

agencies because of her own lack of information and knowledge.

2. A lack of access to information regarding the laws of the land,

incuding human rights, labour laws, and so on. It should be noted

that many immigrants come from Èhird world countries where rights

are frequently abused if they exist, end governmenÈ agencies are

ofËen oppressive.

Inability to communicate due to lictle or no funcËíonal Englísh or

French language ability. Language ptays a major role in survival

and life skills development. Women who have little or no

capacity in one of the officíal languages lack an importanË tool of

self help (62).

DisorienÈation because of the many physical differences beÈ¡,¡een her

3.

4.
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old and new environment - the urban western clEy cornpared to the

rural thfrd world towns and villages.

5. A lack of Canadlan life sk1lls. This is especially problematic for

her 1f she comes from a rural village in non-western, non-

industriaLtzed country (63) and fs now obltged to learn to adjust

to our urban, indust.rialized settings.

The combination of these experiences often lead to a sense of

allenatlon, depersonalization and ineompetence, and, as a result, self-
deval-uatlon or lowered self-esteem. These addltional fact.ors will only

aggravate her isolating experience.

2.42 Socfo-econertrls-er4 lqqig:polltical Processes of the Host Country:
ïheir Potentlal Contrlbution to Isolation

The lndivldual-s o$¡n experience of a major life event is affecÈed

not only by her or his psychological nake-up, but also by the prevafling

socio-economfc and soclo-political conditions over which the fndividual

has llttl-e control. rn the case of a single Asian immigrant woman, her

experlence is part of and deEermlned by the larger social, economíc and

political processes of the e-ountry to which she has immigrated. These

processes are inextrÍcably tied to her l-ife ln fundamental ways, and the

lack of control over these processes may lead to greaË.er social

isolatÍon. The irmrigrant woman-s experience may include:

l. dfscrlminaÈion and often severe exploitat.ion in the labour force.

2. culËure segregatlon (64).

These problems are furt.her exacerbated if the woman has problems in

communlcating effectively in the English language, which in turn hampers



the woman's abilíty Èo make connecEions with the

and polieical processes.

The lasÈ, but noE Ëhe leasE important issue

in the proposed study, is how immigration policy

contribuEe to isolaEion.

2l

Larger socia1, economic

that r¡i11 be discussed

and practices

2 .43 Inrmigrat ion
fs-o-I-alÍõ-ri--'

Policy and PracÈices: Their PoEential Contribution Ëo

Single Asian imrnigrant women come to Canada either under Èhe Farnily

Reunification Progrem or as Independents. Studies (Boyd, Ng & Ramirez)

have illustrated that irmnígrarion policy and pracEices are

discriminatory towards immigranÈ nomen and reinforce her dependency in

Canadian society. RaEher Ehan facilitate integration into mainstream

Canadian living, immigration policy and pracEices impede the

acculËuraÈion process for Ehe immigrant woman. Policy in Ëhe areas of

language, occupational and ski1l training, for insÈance, is

discrimínatory against sponsored immigranE women. Unlike the

independenL imrnigrant and refugee, a sponsored immigrant woman is noE

eligible for a rraining or travel allowance if she wishes Èo take a

language training course sponsored by Èhe Canada Employment and

Immigration Commission. Consequently her ernployability and earning

capacity are Limited. Further, the CEIC sponsored occupational and

skill training programs exclude the non-English speaking immigrant wornan

by staEing thaL Èhe applicants musÈ speak and read English or French and

have Ehe equivalent of certain 1eve1s of formal education (65). Bearing

in mind Èhat mosÈ single Asian inrnigrant women need Èo be financially
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self-sufficient, opportunities for upgrading of skil1e and self-

improvement are imperative if they are to escape the trap of low paying,

non-uníonized, dead-end job ghetÈos which provide only poor working

condiÈions with no job security and few opporÈunities for advancement

and language acquisiton. Discrimination within irnmigration policy on

sponsorship extends to Èhe area of social assist.ance. Here a sponsored

immigrant rüornen ís noË eligible for provinciaL aid during the five-year

sponsorship period. The only condition under which Ehe irnmigrant woman

can obtaín welfare is if she can prove disassociaEion wíth her sponsor.

This in turn can be a degrading and paínfuL experíence Eo the rdomano

For the single Asian immigrant woman who is employed in a poorly payíng

job Èhat does not provide job security, the option of appLying for

social assisËance mighÈ provide her with some degree of self-

sufficiency.

Another facÈor whích contribuÈes Eo isoLation for the immigrant at

large but has specific impact on single Asian inunigrant women, is Èhe

definition of 'rfamilyrr under the immigration acÈ. This definition

lirnits sponsorship to immediaËe family only: sponsored spouses,

fiances, unmarried children under 2I, parenEs or grandparents over 60

(or widowed parenÈ if under 60). This policy of Limiting the woman's

social support network only to Èhose sponsored individuals and

relaEionships she has formed in Canada contributes Ëo greaËer

isolarion. This is because Èhe single Asian immigranÈ woman is

dependant on her social support. neËwork Eo meet her various needs, and
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her deflnitlon of self being largely dependant on the soclal

relationshlps she has formed.

In summaryr âs a result of imrnfgration, the singl_e Asian I rlgrant

woman may experlene.e loss of self-ldentLty as a result of the nany

losses encountered through fmnl-gration to canada. The sLngle AsLan

immf.grant rroman fs wlthout the support of a tttransplantedtt mate or an

already-wel-1-establtshed, adequate support sysÈem t,o provide her with

practicaL, social and enotlonal supports for survlval in an alien

environment, and culture. rn the absence of a sÈable, prevfously

establlshed support network, nen networks have to be created in order to

provide the functlons of the old support system f-n new rüays. yet,

durlng the periods of ÈransiËion and adaptatlon, the single Aslan

Lmmfgrant woman-s experience of lsolation 1s exacerbaÈed by the problerns

that are lnherent in Ëhe larger social, economlc and polftical processes

of the host country. These lne.lude the Canadlan finmLgration policy and

practices which rather than facilitare, actually impede adjustment into

mainstrean Canadlan living. As she struggles to restrucÈure her world,

the single Asian iurnrigrant woman ln fact may need more support but often

gets l-ess. And even if a new support neÈwork does develop in the new

envLronment, Èoo of ten lt rnay lack the pemanency and sEablllEy thaÈ

characterfzes the slor¿er and less rnobile socleties. As a consequence of

nlgratlng to Canada the single Asian lmmigranÈ woman may find herself

placed, at least ln che initial transitíonal stage, ln the posltion of

being powerless and completely alone, resulting in her gradual loss of
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self-confLdence and seLf-esËeem, and rendering her susceptible to mental

health problens.

2.5 SUMMARY

According to the 1983 ûnmigratlon SÈatistics, single (never

marrLed, widowed, separated or dlvorced) lmnigrant women totalled 17 ,72I

or 40.8"A of. all the foreign born women over the age of 15 who lmmigrated

to Canada that year (66). Thls percentage is very close to the l98l

sËatistics on all single Canadians which lndicated Ëhat 40.37" of

Canadian rromen aged 15 and over were either never married, widowed,

seperated or dl-vorced (vs 59.7% of women who were married) (0e¡. In

spiÈe of their numbers, until more recently, very llEtle literature

exLsÈs on È,he experlence of the slngle rúoman in Canada. Not suprlsingly

literature on single Asian immigrant women in Canada is non-exist,ent.

The review of.the exlstlng literature on singleness, lrnnigratfon,

irnmigrant women and being female and the role of support network in

relationship to isol-ation and loneliness only generates a set of

assumptlons about some asp'ects of the life experience of the single

Aslan imnlgranÈ !Íoman. This exploratory study proposes to fill in Ëhat

knowledge "gapt' by examining the life experience of the sLngle Asian

immLgrant rùoman, speclfically the relationshlp of her single status Eo

her experlence both as an immigrant and as a woman.
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CHAPTER III

REsq44qq uEmoDoL@! AND DEsrcN

Although there ls a growing interest in studying slngl-eness,

undersÈandlng 1n this area is still relatlvely lirnfted. In the area of

funmigration, most of the avallable studies focus on the issues faced by

lmmigrants in general. Untll recent.ly few studies have been done on the

Lrnmlgrant woman population. As menÈLoned in the Introductory sectÍon of

this paper, thls study will atËernpt Èo obtain descriptive lnformation

from the single Aslan immigrant Ìroman herself. It will focus on the

llfe experlence of the single Asian immigranË woman and any isolation

that is manifested in her daí1y life. It also aËtempts Eo make the

connection between any experíences of isolation and the exísting social

supporE network.

The purpose of the research ls not to seek "factsrt or "causes", but

t.o develop an ttunderstandingtt of the irnnigranË vroman-s experLence Ln the

above mentioned areas; it Eherefore uses an exploratory,

phenomenological approach combined wlth a qualiEative methodology.

The phenomenologist:

i.s concerned wíth the understanding of human behavÍour
from the actor-s oryn fiã-n-e o-f retferencêoo.o The
phenomenologlst examines ho¡v the ¡sorl-d is
experienced. For hlm or her, the fmportanÈ reallty
ls what people lmaglne 1t to be. (68).

Qualitative met,hodology refers to:

research procedures which produce descrlptive daËa:
people-s own wrltËen or spoken words and observable
behavLour... Qualitative methods allow us to know
people personalLy and to see them as they are,
developing their own definitions of the world. (69¡.
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Because qualltative methodology allows the researcher to 'rget close to

the datarr, it, permfts the development of

anal-ytical, conceptual and categorlcal components of
explanatfon from the data ltself - rather than from
the preconceived structured, and hlghly quantified
techniques that pigeon hole the empiriãal soclal
world lnto the operational definltions that che
researcher has consËructed (70).

Rather than testing a speciflc hypothesis, the exploratory,

phenomenologlcal approach emphaslzes the discovery of themes and

relaÈionshtps wiËhin the conÈext of the findings:

Thfs approach.... directs itself at settings and the
fndlvlduals withln those seÈÈings holistícally; that
is, the subject of the study... is not reduced to an
lsol-ated variable or hypothesis, but is vlewed
Ínstead as part of a whole. (71)

Perhaps quite appropriate for thls study Ís lluntlngton-s concept

of analogy as used in her exploratory study. She lndicated that, such a

methodology is:

partl-cularly appropriate to the early phase of
scientiflc research on a parËicular phenomenon r¡here
intuitive exploratlon, observation and generatlon of
insfghts are necessary prior to formulatlng
enpíricalLy tescable hypothêsêso (72).

In additton to being explorat,ory ln function, qualitative

meÈhodologlcal Èechníques are also applicable to Èheory constructl.on

(73) through "(taking) into account the inner perspectLve as well as the

outer perspectfve of the subjecÈs under investigation." (74) that is,

LntersubjectÍve and transobjecLLve understanding of the dat,a.
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A different, type of relatlonship between the researcher and Ëhe

particlpants is establlshed because this type of res_earch requires

ongolng dialogue between the means, conteRE and method. Here, the

Part.iclPants become co-researchers and parÈners rather Èhan subJects

only, and the researcher is no longer a detached controller buË rat,her a

collaborator. The nature of thls type of relatlonship wtll potentlally

achieve Èwo thfngs: firstly, ft will Lncrease trust, and respect on Èhe

part of the particlpants and thus increase their moÈivatlon to contfnue

wlth the research; secondly, it will facllftate more ln-depth probing of

sensftive areas Èhat rlay otherwise not be open to the researcher.

However unllke quantitative meLhodology, the obvious constraint on Èhe

proposed rnethodological approach is that ings cannot be easlly

generalized.

In deslgnlng a qualltative study, cerËaln factors must be taken

lnto consideratlon:

l. to acknowledge the outcomes of Èhe interactlons between the

researcher and participants wlth these LnteracËions beconing part of the

data base,

2. tn the absence of a firm hypothesis, the research deslgn ls fluid

and open to change, but always keeplng wlthin the boundarles of the

orlglnal terms of reference. This enables the researcher t,o:

explore concepLs whose essence is losL in other
research approaches... such concepts as beauty, pafn,
faith, suffering, frustration, hope, and love can be
studLed as they are deflned and experienced by real
people in their everyday ll-ves. (75)
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The desfgn of the present study involves a Ë¡¿o-tiered intervies¡

sËrategy. To obtaln some baslc background lnformatlon on the women

themselves, Ehe flrst part of the lnterview focuses on gatherlng socio-

dernographfc data through a structured interview format. (See Appendix

A) This ts followed by an open-ended, in-depth Íntervfew vùich focuses

on Èhe life experf.ence of the study partfcipan!, espectally the

experLence of lsoLatLon as iÈ occurs in the study particLpant-s dally

l1fe as a single lnmlgrant !ùoman. The lntervierv format also encourages

the subject to dLseuss the experience of isolation and how lt relates Èo

her social support system (see Appendix B).

For Ëhe purpose of this study, the È.erm "immlgrant woman'f refers to

women who were born ouÈside of Canada and who now reside permanently in

Canada. The study parLlcipanÈs have been in Canada for a period of one

to ftve years (76) and their primary language is not Engltsh (71¡. The

term 'rsingle'r furnigranÈ woman refers to those irnmigrant women who have

no family responsfblllties (fe. no chfldren) Ín Canada and who are

currently not marrled or living in a common-law hetereosexual or

homosexual relatlonship (7S). They have come to Canada as l)

Lndependents, wLth limited social tfes in Canada or 2) as sponsored

LmmigranEs, wit,h fanlly relatlons here. They f-ive alone or share

accommodations wlth relatives or friends. They rnay never have been

married, or may be separated, dLvorced or widowed. Self-defined

polltical refugees are excluded fron this study as the LiÈerature and

experlences have lndlcated Èhat the experience of these two groups

differ (79).
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3.I SAMPLE AND SAT{PLING PROCEDURES

3.11 Sample

In thls type of research, it ls not necessary to mfnimize sample

dlfferences although a large enough bank of sample data is needed to

develop adequate Èhemes and categories (AO¡.

A period of four months was seÈ aside to Íntervlew all the sËudy

participants. The goal was to conduct these Lntervf.ews as close to each

other as possible. The tenporal proximity of Èhe fnterviews had the

advantage of keeping themes fresh ln the lnÈerviewer-s mind. Moreover,

f.t tsas sometimes necessary Eo go back to a sËudy parttcipant and explore

further a theme that deveLoped afresh while interviewing anocher study

participanÈ. This tirne frame acted as a guideline to deÈermine the

number of lntervLews and the sLze of the populatlon to be studled. The

lnltial goal was t.o lnt.erview possLbly sixÈeen lromen, but not less Ëhan

ten, within the four month perlod. It was hoped that there would be

four women each from both the Fllipino and East Indian ethnic groups and

eight Chinese !üomen intervlewed for Ëhe study (8t¡. It was also hoped

that all Èhe v¡omen from the Filipino and East Indian ethnic groups would

be able to speak Engllsh. trtith the Chinese group, four lronen ¡¡ould have

command of conversatlonal English and the other four would have llttle

command of the English language (aZ¡. Each of these groups of four were

to be further divlded lnüo two subgroups: single living alone; and

single llvlng with farnify (nuclear/extended) or frlends. In addition to

the constanË fact.ors of being a single immigranÈ woman who has reslded

in Canada beËween one to five years and whose prlrnary language is not
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Englfsh¡ tha Étudy would look at Bítuatione of, women who have e) aome

command of the English language (wíth the exception of Èhe above

mentioned four Chinese women), b) had a minimum of secondary education

(Grade 10) (g¡), c) were then ernployed or were seeklng employnent (84),

and d) were over eighËeen years old (85).

TABLB I: TEE IIIDEALI' SAT.PLE

FILLIPINO EAST INDIAN CHINESE - SPEAKING

Llving Alone 2 2 4 (2 Ene.l2 no Eng.)

Llving with
Famtly/Friend 2 2 4 (2 Eng.l2 no Eng.)

In the daÈa collectÍon process, the nature of the sample was

modffied from Ehat lnltiall-y intended. This was due to the difftculty

1n flnding partlcipants who met all of the outlined criÈeria. Besídes,

rnodificatlon was also necessary in order to include some women who

provLded rich data but did not fall within the 'rldeal'r criteria.

Modlficatlons took place in the areas of sample size, ethnic composl.-

tlons, ãEe dlstributíon, educatlon, and enplo)¡menÈ status. Ilowever,

there lüas no compromise in the crucial parameters of marltal sÈatus,

l-ength of stay in Canada, and the r¿onan-s dÍrect Lmrnigration to Canada

from her count,ry of orfgin. This is due to the fact that these are

lmportant determlning facÈors in adjusLment to living in Canada (86).

A total of eleven single Asian lmmigrant \romen were intervlewed.
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Ilowever only data coll-ected frorn eight participants were used in the

analysLs process (aZ ¡,
In the case of the elght participants, four of the women had very

lírnlted Engl-ish language capability. This lncluded the tr¡o Chinese

!üomen (who were ÍnÈerviewed 1n Èhe Cantonese dialect), one Fllipino

Iúomen (whose faurfl-y member acted as a translator) and an East Indian

Isomen (who r¿as lnÈerviewed rsiEhout the assistance of others).

Interviews wlth Ëhe rest of the partlcipants were done tn Engllsh. In

terms of the country of origLn, the three Chinese speaking women came

orlgLnally fron Hong Kong; the two Filfpino women came from the

Philtppines; and of the three East Indían particlpants, tno came

originally from Èhe Indian sub-continent, and one from Kenya. Four were

ln Lheir twenties, three in their thirties, and one \{as ftfty-eight

years old. The women-s educational background varled from having (at

J-east) Grade 8 to post secondary educatlon. At the tlme of the

lntervlew, six of these rromen were blue collar workers, one was a

ret,lred professlonal-, and one was a student (84¡. Seven of the rùomen

had never been marrled and one was a wfdorv. All except. Èr{o of the elght

Iüomen ltved wlth fanlly nembers aÈ the Èime of the LntervLew. The ot,her

two lived alone (a9¡. All had lived ln Canada for beËween two and five

years and had come to Canada directly from theír countries of origfn.

Flve of the women rüere sponsored by Èheir famllies and three of thern

applied as lndependents. Among the five women who were sponsored, two

feLt cornpelled to innigrate wlth their familles or be left behlnd; one

felÈ fndlfferenÈ, in contrasÈ to Ëhe experience of another woman ¡¡ho was
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excited about comlng to Canada. The widow imnigrated because she felt
obliged to be with her ehÍldren who spons-ored her, As to the women who

appl-ied as independents, trto applied from thelr countries of origln and

one appl-1ed aft.er she had worked as a dornestic worker in l,Iinnipeg for

two years. All these t,hree independents chose to apply to lrnrnigrate

because of percelved better opportuniËies here in Canada.

TABLE II: TEE IIACTUALII SA}ÍPLE

PARTICIPANTS - 8: BARBARA (1); BONNIE (2); CANDICE (3); DEBones (4);
FAY (s); KATIE (6); PATRICIA (7); SALLY (8)

7 NEVER MARRIED, I I^IIDOI{ED
2-5 YEARS

DIRECTLY FROM COUNTRY OF ORIGIN

- MARITAL STATUS:
- LENGTH OF STAY:
- CAME TO CANADA

EAST INDIAN FILIPINO CHINESE
ENGLISH
LANGUAGE

LTMITED
FAIR
FLUENT

I

6. I

4
7

Z, J
5

AGE zu-29
30-39
40-49
50+

lr 8
6

I
4

)
3

2
I UruVI¡IlJ

EDUCATION
JUNIUK HIGH
HIGH SCHOOL
TRADE/TECHNICAL

COLLEGE
UNIVERSITY

I
6

I

.+

7

2, 3

5

!;PIPLOYMENT STUDENT
BLUE COLLAR
TfHITE COLLAR
PROFESSIONAL

I, 6, I 41 7

5
3

2
IJIVIT\U
ARRANGEMENTS

ALONts
FAMILY/KIN

I
6, g 41 7

3
2. 5

VOLUNTARY IMMIGRATION l. 6 4 3. 5
I.NVOLUNTARY IMMIGRATION I 7 2
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3.12 Sampling Procedures

Advertisements to recruiË volunteers !üere placed through Èhe

Immigrant llomen-s AssocLation. In additlon, Èhe snowball sarnpllng

technique was used to locate the study partLclpants. The researcher

starÈed by naklng contacËs rvith individuals and organizations of the

three ethnlc communitles. These individuals and organizatlons put the

researcher fn touch with other lndividuals and workers 1n the conmunlty,

who ln turn rúere asked lf they would be interested fn identifying

immigrant women r.¡horn the researcher rnight noË otherwl.se be able to

contact. Through such a rnethod, the researcher rras able to reach

lmmlgranÈ r¡tomen from a variety of backgrounds who had and had not used

servÍces provided by these agencies.

Personal contacts establfshed by the researcher prior to the study

were approached, elther Ëo particlpate ln the study (with Èhe provlsion

that they !üere noü the researcher-s close personal frlends) or Lo

provlde referrals. Slnce sarnpling was l1miËed by the researcher-s own

lingulsÈlc capabillty, that ls, the usage of the Engllsh and Chinese

only, Èhis necessarily liurited parËicipation Èo only those who had

command of these two langrrages o English was not the first l-anguage for

any of the partlcipanÈs, thus Ëhere were problems ín expressing thoughts

and Ln conceptuallzatlon ln Engllsh durlng the inÈerview process.

Ho¡rever, befng herself an lrnnlgranÈ ûroman as well as a practislng soclal

r¡orker, the researcher was fanlliar wiËh cultural synbols and

Lntervf.ewfng technlques, boÈh of whLch assisÈed her in the data

collecting process. In facÈ, since the researcher shared all or some
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sirnilar cultural/llnguistic background with the women, she rras more

tttuned intr to the cultural f'crres'r and was therefore able to gather more

sensitive information, le. informaÈion of a personal naÈure, fron these

grouPs.

Confldentiality \ùas ensured as this was a key concern expressed

those immigrant women rslth whom Èhe researcher had fntÈially spoken.

fs a particularlly sensltive lssue because the small size and

lntertwLned nature of the eÈhnic communlÈies allows the easy

ldentlflcation of an lndividual-s personal sLtuation. To ensure

confldentialtty and protect Ëhe lndividual-s identity, pseudonyms were

used and ldentlfiable decalls were al-tered to ensure anonymfty wLthout

dlstortlng the relevant experiences. In addition, lntervlew materlals

were kept 1n a locked and secure place accessLble onl-y to the

researcher.

3.2 DATA COLLECTION AND ANALYSIS

3.21 DaËa Collection

In most cases, Ëhe researcher Ëook notes during the interview,

after having dlscussed thfs with the participants to ensure that dofng

so would not, effecÈ the rapport that was essential for Lnteractlon

between the researcher and partlcipants. In addltion, fleld notes that

documented the process, conÈext, observations and Lmpressions r¿ere made

ftnmediately after each lntervierv to ensure accuracy of the data

collect.ed. Audio and/or vlsual taping hras noL used. Thls was because

prl.or experience indf-cated that Ehe partLclpants would feel lntlmtdated

and thls would interfere rslth the empathlc process essential for such an

by

II
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lntervlew. The daÈa was collected by int,erviewLng those 1n the sample

prevlously descrLbed r The Cotal lnte,rview process v¿ried from o¡re Èo

three sessions per study parÈlcipant, eae-h sesslon averaglng about t¡to

to three and a half hours.

In addltion to the content of the intervlews, the researcher also

noÈed her o¡rn behavlour and Ëhe behaviour of the participants. Thls

allowed the researcher Èo analyze the partlclpant-s statements and

activitles ln the contexÈ of rhat partl.cular Lnterviel¡. As well the

researcher recorded her own observat.lons, lmpressLons and future

questions she planned to ask. The women were contacted for

clariflcatfon of any questions or concerns arislng fol1-owing the

intervfews.

DaEa collection was undertaken during a four month perlod.

3.22 Data Analysís

Analysis of the data was done via the thematÍ.c approach. This

approach focusses on the categorization of the data in accordance wiÈh

the emergence of themes and sub-themes of common experlences shared by

t.he part.iclpants. Not, only is f.t rra process entaillng an ef forÈ Èo

formally ldenÈ1fy lhemes... (but also) to construcË hypotheses (ldeas)

as they are suggesÈed by the data and an atÈempt to demonstrate support,

for Ëhese themes and hypothesesrr (SO¡.

The researcher preferred Ëhe thenat.ic approach to the conposite

profile of lndlvfduals because: (a), the ÈhematLc approach captures the

essence of rhe experf.ence shared by, or common to women of hetereogenous

backgrounds and provides the reader with an understandlng of the varlous
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contexta under whlch a Èheme emerges; â composlÈe proftle of tndlvLduals

does not provlde an understandíng of the heEereogeneity of the social

hlstorles and social situations which detennine each woman-s own unique

llfe experience. (b), lt hlghltghrs lmnigrant women and their

experlences fn a more concrete and sallent fashlon Èhan would Ehe

composlte proflle formaÈ. However, a drawback of the themat,lc approach

nay be ln concentratlng on experiences rather Ëhan providlng a

personalLty to the LndivlduaL participant. To compensate for thls

llmltatlon, a profile of each woman is provided in Appendix C (91).

Themes were identlfied and developed from Èhe interview data and

the data analysLs process. Theme idenÈificatfon and theme

categorizatLon was done fmmedLately followLng each int,ervfew wlth

consequenË hypotheses generation. Clarlflcatfon of themes to allow

theLr categorfzatlon was often done with parËicipants in subsequent

interviews. Thus data collectlon, analysis and hypotheses generation

were slmultaneously undert.aken, each influencing the other Le. data

collection fn later lntervierüs r^ras influenced by the themes ldentffied,

and the ideas generated ín earller intervlews. The content of dat,a

collected determLned the themes fdentified which Ln turn determf.ned the

sub-themes. On the basls of the preliminary seE of Ëhernes and

hypotheses, the women were compared once more for sinilarities and

dLfferences. The themes were further refined and scrutlnlzed as the

research progressed untll a common set of themes emerged. Besides

studying areas of high sf-mLlarLtLes, the analysl-s al-so scrutlnized areas

of htgh degree of differences between and among partlcLpants. Other
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inportant varlables taken into account Ln the generatLon of themes were

the differenc-es 1n age and lífe experlene-e, English language and

conceptuallzlng abilitles, ethni.c and soclo-economic background of the

partlcipants. The inpact of these variables on the analysis will be

dlscussed ln Chapter IV. Experlences of women who epltomíze the themes

and sub-themes were noEed.

After field notes were wrftten up on each case and the intervfews

completed, the themes, sub-themes, problems, questlons and hypotheses

were noted from each contecÈ. The coding of themes and sub-themes was

done by asslgnLng colours, numbers and letters to each theme and lts

sub-theme. ThLs was carried out by duplícatl-on of field notes and

assignmenÈ of the approprlate colours, letters and number to the themes

and sub-themes on the margin beside the relevant paragraphs. The

colours, numbers and letters served to identify the varLous themes and

sub-themes and hence assisÈed in the organizalions of the naterials.

Upon the cornpletlon of the coding process, patterns were sought.

The common themes were categotlzed according t,o: 1) the frequency

(quantlty) of agreement on an issue (Theme Frequency); 2) the

degree/intensity (quality) of the agreement (Thene Emotlonal Valence);

3) the mosÈ Lmportant Èheme to the partle.ipanÈs (Theme lrnportance).

l) Theme Frequency: Here the themes are grouped lnto three

categories: themes wiËh (l) hfgh concordance (6O% or more of all the

participants talked about the same lssue fn varylng degrees), (2) rnedlum

concordanc-e (30 - 601l of all partlclpants Ealked about the same issue in
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varying degrees), and (3) l-ow concordance (less than 302 of all

participanÈs talked about the same issges), Concordance in thls context

does not imply the degree of lmport,ance of any parÈ1cular Èheme, lt only

implles the frequency with which a specífic theme r¡as talked about by

the parÈlcLpanÈs.

2) Theme Ernotlonal Valence: Under this sectlon, themes that were

most emotlonally engaged are introduced. I{ith thls analysls procedure,

materlals from each case intervier¿ed were reviewed to determfne the most

emotionally charged Èhene for that tndivldual participant. Slnce the

degree of emotional-fty assocÍated with each theme cannot be directly

compared from participant to partícipant, only Èhe most ernotionaLly

charged theme for any parËicipant. was seLected. All of these themes

were then categorized accordlng to the frequency of occurrence ie. the

number of parË,icipants for whom a partlcular theme was consldered the

most emottonally charged in the intervier¡ process. The mosÈ emot,lonally

charged theme for any parËlcipant was esEabllshed Èaking lnto

conslderation the followlng criteria, a) the Èheme that was

spontaneously verballzed by the parËicipant as befng emotf.onally

charged, b) the theme that was verbalized ln response to speclfically

asked questions, c) the researcher-s intuitive feeling about an Íssue

during the lnterview, d) the expresslon of emoÈlonallty by the

participant through non-verbal communicatlon such as the participant-s

tone of voLce, sltting poslËlon, and factal expressf.on and other such

cues, e) the expressfon of emotionallty by Ëhe parÈiclpanÈ accordlng to

the frequency of expresslon of the same theme throughout the entlre
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interview process o

prompted or noÈ) by each participant as the most. imporÈant et the time

of the interview is presented here. This rüas expressed by the

participant sirnply stat,ing that Èhe issue was Èhe mosf important for

her. Since the imporEance of a Eheme is a subjective expression by the

Perticipant herself at the tirne of the inEerview, no a priori criteria

were seË for defining importence other than as defined by Ëhe

part ic ipant .

3.3 REMARKS ON I'{ETHODOLOGY

3.31!,Jgf f"_LþnL_Brggeg:lg_B9:gf'l¡ef _"¡¡_8._ftj9!¿ajlr
The interactions betr¡een Èhe researcher and the perËicipant,s

irnpacEed on the life experiences of boËh parties. As a single Asian

immigranÈ woman who had personal experience with the issue ín question,

the informaËion shared by Ëhe women encouraged the researcher Eo reflect

back on her or¡n experiences in her first few years of resettlement in

VJinnipeg; this enabled her to make observaÈions and raise questions

through recollect,ion and reminiscence. This process helped the

researcher consolidaÈe some personal issues related t.o her experience as

a single Asian inrmigrant wornan. For the parÈicipants the rnajority of

the women sÈated theL Èhey welcomed Ehe opportunity Èo be able to

express Ëheir thoughts and feelings to an empathic listener. One wornan

stated Èhat is was very seËisfying for her to share her personal

experiences with a like-rninded individual whom she felt undersÈood her.
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Another nonen asked the researcher Èo be her trusted friend. The

proeess of articulating Èheir problems Ëo a sympaEheËie lisEener

appeared to achieve two things for the women: (t) they felt comforted

as a result of "being listened Eorr and (2) they gained insights ínto the

causes of their negative experiences, Ehus feeling more empowered and

less aLone or at a loss. The laLËer process v¡as reinforced when they

acquired knowledge of some of Ehe other responses Ëo cerÈain issues.

After each inÈerview, the researcher would also share with the wornen any

information and services which she felt Èhe partícipants rùere unanare

of.

Because of problems with Ehe Englísh language, ínËerviews with two

Chinese wo¡nen were done in Chinese. The absence of language barriers,

enabled the researcher to obÈain richer data from Ëhese women compared

to the other interviews ruhich were done ín English.

3.32 Themes

For the purpose of analysis, criÈeria of each Èheme were

established through Èhe Èheme identification process as discussed in

detail above. To ensure reliabiliËy of Èhe themes, an independent

observer (92) was asked to go through the descriptors of each theme Èo

fínd out if they were in concordance with that of the researcher's. Due

Èo the nature of the interviews, inferences could have been made in some

instances, however, efforEs rvere made to avoid making Èhem.

3.33 I!:gg_q*g1ejcy
The amount of agreement on each Ëheme is in

the degree of saliency of any parÈicular theme.

no

In

way indicative of

facÈ, the different
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emounts of egreement on a theme may be the result of whether it lres or

w¿s not raised by Èhe int,erviewer. Secause of Èhis, the theme in

question mey or mey not be parl of the experience of every wonen

although they were obviously issues of concern for some of the r¡omen.

Ì{trether a certain issue is parÈ of the experience of every single

immigrant women will remain an unknown factor within the realm of this

study. However, it is to be noted thaÈ the more frequently an issue was

discussed, the more knowledge was generated about Ëhat particular issue.

3.34 Theme Emotional Valence

The degree of emotional intensity or valency of a particular issue

is another crucial measure used in Èhe Èheme identificarion processo

The usage of each of the five mentioned criÈeria in establishing the

most emoEionally charged the{ne for any partícipants bears its own meriÈs

and deficits. I{hilst the following Èhree criÈeria: a) the theme that

was verbalízed in response to specificaLly asked quesEions, b) the therne

thaÈ was spontaneously verbalized by Lhe parËícipant as being

emoEionally charged, and c) the expression of emoÈionality by the

perticipant according to the frequency of expression of the same theme

throughout the entire interview process r maT present daÈa that are more

trobject,ive'r and rrconcrete'r in naEure, it may not capture the latent

affecEive nature of an issue. On ttre other hand, by including the

criteria of c) using the researcher's intuitive feeling about an issue

and d) non-verbal communication expressed by the participants' during

the inËerview, anoEher dimension in determiníng Ëhe degree of
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two

criteria also provided the researcher with Lhe'rcue'r to Ëhe possible

presence of an unspoken laËenL issue which t,he researcher might Ëhen

decide to pursue through further probing. In essence, although this

reading is subjecËive in naËure, non-verbal sEatements lrere noÈ taken in

isolation but in combinarion wíth Ehe oEher criteria seÈ through verbal

communication. In other words, Èhe five criteria are interdependenÈ on

each other and embedded in the interactive communication process.

3.3s l]':*g-Ipgllajrs
The combination of the "Theme Emotional Valence" and the "Theme

ImporEance'r analysis procedure provides a more cornprehensive and in-

depch understanding of salíenÈ issues which have arísen, persist or

recede over Èhe period of the immigrant women's stay in Canada. Using

both alloÌrs one Ëo gain a more "wholístic'r view of Èhe toÈa1 life

experience of the vroman, ie. her past and present. This is true

especially in cases where emotional valency and most importance of a

theme do not coincide. For example, being discri¡ninated ageinsÈ mey

have been an all encompassing salient emoÈional issue for the noman

throughout the length of her stay in Canada, yet Èhe rnosE irnportant

issue for her at the time of the interview may have been the

anticipation of the arrival of her fiance to Canada.
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CTTAPTER IV

FII{DINGS AIID DISCT'SSION

He (Ivan Karamazov) had often before known moments of
anxiety and depression and there was nothing
suprislng in his feellng this way at a moment when he
was about t,o break with everyLhlng that had broughÈ
hlm here and start on a compl-etely ner¡ and unknown
course - a course that he would follow all alone as
before, full of hope without knowing whaÈ he acÈually
hoped for, and expecting a great deal, perhaps too
much, fron life without belng able to define what he
xpected or even what. he wished for.

The Brorherg@, by
@

The experlences of the slngle Asian irnrnigrant women are similar in

this study. llhile embarklng on the unknown course of ltfe as immigrants

ln Ï,Ifnnipeg, the rùomen, llke lvan Karamazov, experlenced the feellngs of

anxlety, loss, anticipatfon, hope and uncerËainÈy abouÈ their future.

They also experienced allenaÈ1on, vulnerability, and, most of all,

overwhelnlng lonellness and aloneness durlng thls process of

ùnmf.gration. Dramatfc changes in t.heir life course forced the r¡omen to

evol-ve or use coping straËegles that l-eÈ Ehem carve ouÈ a new llfestyle

for themselves.

Ì,fhile each woman-s response to the changes in l1fe course brought

about by irmnlgration and the sËrategies used to cope wlth these Ls

unlque, Ëhere are, however, common themes ln their experlences. These

themes are aÈtrlbutable to the lnteraction between the vromen and their

host environment; and Èhey are charae.t.erized by the women's common

dlstlnction of being slngle, immigranÈ and fenale. The findings of thfs

study support the researcher-s earlier suggestlon that being singl-e,
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lmnlgrant and female forms a unlque constellatíon having a negatlve

lnfluence on thg indlvidual-s life. Thls 1s to say 1n combination these

defining characterlstics form a "triple jeopardy'r. (see Chaptet 2).

This 1s clearly noted ln the lntervlews with these nomen. An attempt ls

made here to categorize t,he single imnigrant women-s experlences, and

incorporate them under predominant themes. Five najor themes were

ldentlfled fron the lnt,erviews and ¡sil1 be dlscussed in thls chapter.

These themes were derived through the simultaneous process of data

collecËion, analysis and hypotheses generation after each interview,

together r¿ith the progressive identification of common experiences as

expressed by the rÍomen.

The themes are supporÈed by quotes and lllustratlons. Verbatim

reports are not. used because the interviews were not taped. However,

at,tempts have been made to reproduce, as much as possible, the originaL

dialogue thaÈ Eook pl-ace between the particlpants and the researcher.

I{herever posslble, attempts are made to use the women-s own words Ln

both the t1Èle of the themes and the descriptors. As a result, thls

chapter provides gllmpses of the life experLences of the single Aslan

Lmnf.grant women Lntervfewed. These ffndings will be further discussed

in light of the llterature already revlewed, and ideas recenËly

discovered. The following headings wi1-l serve as an organlzing

framework: 1) Major Themesr 2) Variatlon of Thernes A¡nong the lJomenr 3)

Thene-Related Explanatory FacËors and Coping Mechanlsms.
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4.I MAJOR THEMES

Ffve dif fêrênt tet fntéaloCk1ng thèmes rìréfe fdenÈ1f ièd:

l. Belng Lost Between l,Iorlds and Insecure

2. Being IsolaÈed and Lonely

3. Being Anxlous

4. Being Different

5. Feellng Trapped

A set of descrlpÈors on each Èheme will be presented and 1llustraÈed

with quotes exempltfying the women-s experlence on the various issues.

4.11 BEING LOST BETI,IEEN I^IORLDS AND INSECURE

This therne encompasses feellngs expressed by the particfpants whlch

suggesÈ that they are psychologlcal-1-y lost in their attempts to adjust

to thelr new envLroriment. As a result they feel caught between two

reallties. They are unable to fully identify with or galn a sense of

belonging to eiËher their home country, host country, or thelr own

ethnlc community here in tr'Iinnlpeg.

Still rel-atively new lrmigrants to trIinnipeg at the time of the

lntervier¡s, most women continued to feel overwhelmed by and bewlldered

aË the changes ln their llves. In fact, all etght partLcl-pants still

found themselves perl-odically l-n llmbo, caught between dlfferent

cultures, different worLds. There was sometimes for them an obvious

lack of coherence, when they tried to |tfitrr the "back home" way of llfe

with the Canadlan way of llfe which now confronts them. They

occasfonally st1ll find the lifestyles of their oúrn eÈhnic communlty
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here in lllnnlpeg mysterious.

worlds, that is, the social, polltical, cultural, and economic

situations Ln Canada, as compared to their home countrles.

I dld not llke the soclal, economic and polltical
condltions in the Philtpptnes, the traditional way of
living and llmf.ted freedom... Canada has a good
sËandard of living... it was easLer to find a job
here... âDd the polltical condition is beËter here
because Canada ls a free eountry 1e. one could do
¡¡haÈever one l-Lked. . . However I mlss home.. .

(PatrLcla, Flliptno, Sewing Machlne Operator,
4 years in Canada)

Along with describing the dlfferences, the women rrevaluated'r

different aspects of the two worlds. Many echoed Patricia's observatlon

thaË Canada has a higher standard of livlng, and thaÈ they were

lmpressed wlth the relat,ive ease in finding a job. Like PatricLa, a

number of other women sËated that Èhey parËicularly enjoyed the freedorn

of befng able to do whatever they lfked. It is worth menELoning here

that the percepÈlon of Itfreedom", whether it be "politÍcaltr or trsocialtt,

and the deftnitton of Itfreedom'r varied among the women. For example,

one woman poLnted ouË ÈhaÈ as an lrunigrant she dld not have "real"

rreedom' 

::ïï",ï ;.. "ï::"., rreedom because r had con*-
dence - I was respected because of my volunteer (phil-
antrophic) work, and I knew my rìray around and the
people. A1so, people had more tlme to do l-eisure
things. I was also more flnancially independent
because my father gave me some properÈy there. Here,
I had to ¡sork and worry abouÈ finances, maklng sure
that I was self-sufficienÈ. As r¡e1l, I have no
relaÈl.ves or friends to share problems with other than
my own family.

(Sally, East Indian, Chambermaf.d,
2 years in Canada)
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Sall-y, l1ke many others expressed that desplte their posltLve

impieJiio.ts oi wrnnipàg; ih.t tremendously missed rrback home": i'ittéie

ls no place lLke hone'r.

Most of the women respondents also noted differences f.n l1fest,yles,

values, beliefs, att,iÈudes , behaviours and norms etc., with indfviduals,

and with systems 1n Canada and in their countrf.es of orlgin. For

example, quite a few women noted thaÈ one of the dlfferences between

llvlng ln I{innfpeg and'rback home" is the pace of life: "Peopl-e always

rush around here - life here is fast moving.'r People here have no Ëime

for Ëhemselves, or one another:

East Indians here have to work very hard and have no
tine. In Indla thlngs are dlfferent - one has time
to trorry about one's appearance. Here one does noÈ
even have tÍme t,o Íron one-s clothings.

(SaUy, East Indian, Chambermaid,
2 years fn Canada)

Others, such as Patrlcla, talked about the lack of mutual

understandfng of cultural differences and expectations by both

maLnstrearn Canadlans and the new f-murlgrants:

One of the problems I sttll face ln adjusting to llfe
1n Canada invol-ves dlfferences in cultures -
Canadians do not understand Flllpino culture, and as
for myself, I do not understand the llfestyle and
custom of the people here. The people here have
dlfferent expectatlons of things. Take dating for
example. Unllke the Flliplno custorn, dates here do
not vislt the girl-s home and want to become trsteadytt
too soon. I will try to understand the Canadians.
This should not really be a rnajor problem though -
one needs to do like the Greeks do when you-re in
Greece. . . .

(Patrlcla, Filiplno, Sewing Machlne Operator,
4 years in Canada)

The wonen also talked abouÈ their impressLons of ÈheLr oqm ethnLc
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communit,ies in ÍJlnnlpeg:

I do not understand thè Eást fndlãns héfé téit hrèll.
Some East Indian groups are too busybody and behave
as lf they look down on domestic workers. I find
them suspicLous of others and not very friendly and
keeplng their distance. This makes me wonder 1f they
feel that they are better. In fact one East Indlan
couple I have rneÈ behaved as 1f Ehey are better. As
we1-1, they only talk about India and they speak very
fast...

(Katie, East Indian, Donestic llorker,
4 years in Canada)

In their rel-ationships with their or.rn ethnic cornmunities, some

women found themselves havlng Èo establish a comrnunity role for

themselves; they were to a degree able to choose the social- subgroup(s)

wfth whlch they wanted to be associated, quite unllke the situation ln

thelr hone country, where they by prearrangemenE or birth had a 'rplace"

in the community cut out for them.

In essence, the overall- experience_ of being caught beÈween worlds

was best summed up in this woman-s comment:

Leaving rny homeland and being in Canada makes me feel
like being both an aquatic and terrestrial animal at
Ëhe same Èime, lfving between two worlds and not
making it to the shores (destinaÈion) in elther
case.

(Bonnie, Chinese, Retired Educator,
4 years ln Canada)

4.12 BEING TSOLATED AND LONELY

All etghË part,icipants indtcated that they experienced varylng

lntensitles of lsolatlon and loneliness afËer coming t,o Canada. In the

LntervLews they emphaslzed that they felt lonely, alone and in need of a

close, meaningful, dependable and trustlng relationshfp.

This ls best illustrated by the following accounË:
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Soon after I arrived here, I found thaË ny busf.ness
partner was dishonest. I felt very discouraged and
hád some iégieÈs ãboue comfng heie.:. I féIÈ véry
lonely and isolated because I was not surrounded by
people I knew and whom I could talk to abouÈ the
problem I rsas havfng with this frfend... this was the
rnost difficult and loneliest time for me. I needed
friends for companionship and to confide about my
personal problems... I rnissed home... I wanted t,o
go back Ëo Hong Kong. I like llong Kong because I
know the place and thlngs well there. I have farnlly
and more frlends as well as closer frlends. After
beLng here for one year, I have made some frlends.
the boyfriend especially helps me feel less Ionely
and less at. a loss.

(Candice, Chinese, Sewing MachLne Operator,
3 years in Canada)

Some women sald that they had rnany periods of feeling intensely

bored and resÈless; they wanted to be with others, to reach out to

oËhers and to relate to others:

Before comfng to Canada, I dÍd prepare mysel-f
psychologlcally for feeling bored and lonely. After
I came here, I became more arùare of the lack of any
support contae.ts I have. Because of this, I have
been rnaking special efforts Lo get to know people,
especf.ally single people and ask to go out rsith them
- the more people there is, the Less lonely one feels
and I can go out more often because I have more
companLons Èo go out with.

(Bonnfe, Chinese, Retired EducaËor,
4 years iu Canada)

The conditfon of isolatíon for Èhese women creaË,ed in them a

desperation for other peopl-e in whom Ëhey could confide, and with ¡¿hom

they could sociallze. It was sometimes overwhelmlng, preventing then

from paying proper atEentfon to other aspects of theLr lLves.

4.I3 BEING AN(IOUS

The anxlety experienced by these single Asian irnmigrant Í{omen
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prlrnarlly took Ëhe form of apprehenslon abouÈ the future and/or new

si¿uáËions; géneiã1 worry; àna ¡èwrfdèrment.

One woman stated:

Because I am noü sure about the customs here, I feel
apprehensive sometlmes when doing things. Even now I
stll-l worry f.f everyrhlng w111 be alright all the
time when I have to deal wfth Canadlans. For
example, when I have t,o do busÍness with the bank, I
am not able to tell the teller how to transfer my
money from savings Èo Èerm deposlt, or how to ask
about inÈerest rates. I feel I need Èo understand
banklng lingo. I feel at a loss and worried and have
no confidence in my own abtl-1ty... I have an
inferiorl-Ëy conplex because I do not undersËand what
peopl-e are sayLng.

(Bonnie, Chínese, Retl-red Educator,
4 years in Canada)

In addlËlon they also worrled about famllles and kin "back home'r:

In case there is a crlsis back home, suc.h as someone in
the farnlly gettlng sick or dying, I am not able to
help out because of the dlstance and expenses
lnvolved to go back home. Also rny farnily will not
tell me because they fear that I may worry. This
worrfes rne and causes pain in me. I wish I were
there to be supportive.

(t<atte, East Indian, Chambermaid,
2 years ln Canada)

Others expressed feelings of being overburdened:

I starÈed working as sewlng machine operator 2 ¡veeks
- after I arrlved here (I was l8 years old) and have

been working since... having to supporÈ the entire
fanlly of 6... My parents and three siblings depend
on me flnancially and emotlonal-l-y. I felt...
burdened.

(Patricia, Fllipino, Sewlng Machine Operator,
4 years in Canada)

All three st,atements highlight "Being Anxioustt.
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4.I4 BEING DIFFERENT

Thls Èheme serves as an umbrella for slnllar feelings though

expressed ln dlfferent ways by dlfferent women: feellng dlfferent;

feellng unaccepted and not treated Èhe same as others; feellng self-

consclous or awk¡sard; feellng alLenated and noË part of Ëhlngs; and

feellng lnferlor or superlor.

The followÍng statement relates being slngle as a source of being

dlfferent:

I feel Èhat many men are noË wllllng to commit thern-
selves to a refaElonship... I ftnd lt hard to ffnd a
male frlend. By noË havLng a husband, I feel
dlscrlrnlnated against by both Canadians and East
Indfans because I feel that I should have a husband
as a lot of women do. I also feel self-congcLous - I
feel people stare at me. ThLs is true when I take a
cab (by Eaet Indfan taxfdrlvers) or when I eat alone
ln a food stall. I feel people wonder why I was
alone. It makes me r¡onder what ls wrong w"lt.h ue.

,äï:i;"rîi'.:ï:å:î' Domesrrc r{orker,

Some statements related eÈhnic and/or relLglous background as a

source of belng different:

One of the maln reasons I do not want to stay fn Canada
is because of dlscrlnfnatlon agafnst Sikh people such
as my father, who rsas told that for hiur Eo geË a Job
he needed to cuË hls halr or remove hls Eurban.

(Sally, East. Indian, Ghambermald,
2 yeaxs ln Canada)

Others traced belng dlfferent eo befng an lmrnigranÈ:

I don't feel- lfke a particlpaËLng member of thls
soclety: for example, as a teacher, I used to go to
the Hong Kong Teacher Associatlon rshfch sponsored
concerts. Now Ln Canada, I can not even get lnvolved
as a member at large of this society on general
socletal issues (eg. popular fund ralsing events),
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never mlnd to get lnvolved .ln the politícal process
h€re.. .

(Bonnie, Chinese, Retired Educator,
4 years in Canada)

Although "being differenË" rdas described by the parEicipants wlÈh

various emotions Ln the intervf.ews, and within varLous contexts, conmon

to thelr accounts was the feellng of belng stigxnatized and/or being

dlscrLml-nated agalnsÈ .

4.L5 FEELING TRAPPED

This therne descrlbes the parElcipants- feelings of not being able

t.o get out of an unhappy situaÈionr'rstuckrr; and fn addlrion, for

varlous reasons they feel that they are unable to go "back homett.

One partlcipant described a sltuation of feeling trapped as

f o1l-or¿s :

I felt very down when I did not have a job - I felt
people didn-t l-ike me. I wanted to go back home...
Everythlng 1s a struggle here and you have Ëo show to
Canadlans that you can make it and Èhat you c.an flt
in better. But to the people back home especialLy, I
need to be able to show it off to them thaË I can
rnake lt on my orJTto.o

(Katie, East Indian, Domestlc l{orker,
5 years in Canada)

AnoËher !üonan, who r¡as swindled of her money, managed to overcome

the urge of wantlng to go rrback homett, even though there she had famlly

members and close frLends from whom she could derive comfort, because,

s,he sald, "I felt I could not give up because ï would lose face and lose

everything".
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These five major themes are reflect,ive of the dífferenÈ aspecÈs of

Ëhe resettlernent, experience of the single Asian lnmigrant women

Lnterviewed. Although the t,hemes each represent a set of unique

experiences, they also LnËerrelate. This is understandable in so far as

all hurnan experLences are LnterrelaÈed and any efforts to separate the

themes into dlscreet, categories can only be arbltrary. The

configuration of experiences is nevertheless distinet and ls a

manifesÈation of the common experlence of sfngleness, belng female and

an LmmigranE.

4.2 VARIATION oF TIIEMES AMoNG THE I^IoMEN

Tabl-e I lllustrates how ofËen these themes have appeared, how

emotlonally-ladened they are, and how lmportant Èhey are to the women.
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TITEME

TABLE I: VARIATION oF !!4!'Es Al,loNc T!!E I{ollEN

THEME THEME THEME

FREQUENCY EMOTIONAL VALENCE IMPORTANCE

Being Lost Betneen
Worlds and Insecure I (1007") 4 (1)

1*
4 (2)
)tc

Being Isolated and
Lonely I ( 1002) 1(4) 2 (3)

I I )rt

BeingAnxious 6(75.07") (1)
llì*

Belng Dlfferent 5 (62.5"Á)

Feellng Trapped 5 (62.5i¿) (1)

Total: 8 partlcipants

* = Expression of equal value on two themes

( ) = Being second Ín value

Note: Number between the lines lndicates thaÈ it is either equal and/or

second Ln value to the themes just under and above 1t..

4.21 TItEt'{E FREQUENCY

All themes hrere menËÍoned by aË least 637" of Èhe parËlcipants (five

. particlpants). ttBeing Lost BeËween Worlds and Insecurert and ttBeing

Isolat,ed and Lonely" were the most talked about themes (by all

particlpanËs). ttBeing Anxioustr was Èhe second most talked about theme

(by sl-x particlpants). "Beíng Dlfferentrr and "Being Trappedtr were the

third most talked about themes belng mentioned (by ftve partfcipants)

(raute rr).
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TABLE II: THEUE FREQTIENCY

FREQUENCY

4.22 THEME EMOTIONAL VALENCE:

The themes are calegorlzed lnt,o (i) those judged to be the most

emot,ionally charged-Hfghest Emotlonal Valence and (li) Others.

f) Ilighest Emotlonal Valence: Four parÈicipants addressed "Being Lost

Between Worlds and Insecurett as the most emotional-ly charged theme.

Three participants lndicated that "Being Lost BeÈween t{orlds and

Insecurerr and ttBeing Isol-ated and Lonelyrr lrere equally emotionally

charged. Another participant indicated that "Bel.ng Isolat,ed and

Lonelyrr was Ëhe most emotf.onally valent theme for her.

fl) Others: One partLcipant deplc.ted "Being Lost Between I{orlds and

Insecurerr as being the second most emotlonally charged theme. The

same partlclpant aLso e.hose "Being Isolated and Lonelytt as Èhe most

emotionally charged therne for her. Four partlcipants felt that
ttBeing Isolated and Lonely" was the second rnosE emotfonal-ly charged

PARTICIPANTS

BEING LOST
BETI,IEEN
I'IORLDS &

INSECURE

BEING
ISOLATED
& LONELY

BEING
AI{XIOUS

BEING
DIFFERENT

FEELING
TRAPPED

Katie
Sal1y
Candice
BonnLe
Barbara
Debora
Fay
Patrfcia

X
X
x
x
x
x
x
x

x
x
X
x
x
x
x
x

x
x
x
X

X
x

x
x
x
x

x

x
x
X
x

x
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theme for them, afÈer ttBeLng Lost BeÈween tJorlds and Insecurerr. As

well , one participant lndicated thaÈ ItBeing Anxiousrt Íras the second

most emotlonally charged theme for her, while anot,her felË that

both rrBeing Anxiousrr and ttBeing DlfferenÈtt were equalLy second.

Both chose ttBeing Lost Betrseen ltorlds and Insecurerr and "Being

IsolaÈed and Lonelytt as the most emotlonally charged Èhene for

them. One partlcipanË depicÈed "Being Anxíous'r and 'rFeeling

Trappedrr as equal- Ln emotLonal valence afËer ttBeing LosÈ Between

Worlds and Insecure" and "Being Isolated and Lonely". Table III

provides detafls of the valence at,tached Eo each theme by each

partlcipanÈ.

TABLE III: LEUE ETÍOTIONAL VALENCE: RANKING ORDER

KEY:12345
Most Least

NOTE: Same number denoÈes equivalency in emotional valency.

PARTICIPANTS

BEING LOST
BETT,TEEN

T.¡ORLDS &
INSECURE

BEING
ISOLATED
& LONELY

BEING
AIü(IOUS

BEING
DIFFERENT

FEELING
TRAPPED

Katle
Sally
Candice
Bonnie
Barbara
Fay
Patrlcia
Deborah

I
I
I
t
I
I
I
2

2
2
I
2
I
2

I
I

4
4
2
3

3
2

3
4
3
4

2

5
3
2

5

3
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4.23 THEME IMPORTANCE:

An at,tempt was made to determine Èhe relatl-ve importence of each

theme.

1) Most Important Themes: Four parÈicipants stated "Belng Lost Between

Worlds and Insecuretf to be the most frnportant thene for them. Trúo

particlpant.s LndfcaÈed that ttBeing Lost Between I'lorlds and Insecurerl

and ttBeing Isolated and Lonely'r nere equally important themes for

them. Two partlclpanÈs sÈated that |tBefng Isolated and Lonelyrr was

the most important theme for them.

ff) Second MosË Important Theme: Two partfclpanÈs felt thaÈ ttBeing

Lost Between Worlds and Insecurerr was the second most lmportant

theme for them. Three participants lndicated that "Being fsolated

and Lonelytt was the second most importanL theme for them, whilst

one participant felt that "Being Isolat.ed and Lonelyrr and ttBeing

AnxLousrt lrere equally the second most lmportanÈ themes for her.

Table IV provides the deÈails of ranking order.
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KEY: I
Most

TABIJ IV: I@@ DIpQBIANGT¡ EAIKI{G ABDER

5
Least

NOTE: Same number denotes equivalency in theme importance.

This section Índicates ÈhaÈ the firsÈ two themes of 'rBeing LosÈ

Between l,Iorlds and Insecurett and ttBeíng IsoLated and Lonely" were the

mosÈ frequently mentloned themes, the most emotlonal-l-y charged and the

mosË importanË themes of all. It would seem that the same fssues that,

are most importanË. are those that are most emoÈlonally charged.

4.3 THEME-RELATED EXPLANATORY FACTORS AND COPING MEC}IANISMS

The partlcl.pants- perceptl.ons of the factors which explaLn thelr

experiences, and the coplng mechanlsms they ernploy will be discussed ln

thls section. Three major factors st,and out as equal in the degree of

importance placed upon them by the respondent,s. they are as follows:

PARTICIPANTS

BEING LOST
BETI{EEN
T{ORLDS &

INSECURE

BEING
ISOLATED
& LONELY

BEING
AIü(IOUS

BEING
DIFFERENT

FEELING
TRAPPED

Katle
SaL1y
Candlce
Bonnie
Barbara
Debora
Fay
Patricia

I
2

2

I
I
2

2
I

2

3

3
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1.

2.

3.

Imnlgratlon-Related FacÈo:rs

Social, Economfc and Polltical Environment of the Host Comrunity

Personal Characteristlcs

4.31 IMMIGRATION-RELATED FACTORS

Those factors affecting adjustment and reset.tlement thaÈ are

speclflc to the partlcipants- lmnigratÍon experience itself rrtll be

diseussed in thls subsectÍon. Two major Lssues, culturaL incongruency

and social support wlll be focussed upono

f) Cultural incongruency:

Moving from one-s homeland to a totally foreign cornmunity,

lLstenlng and Learning to spea fn a different language, experiencing a

dlfferent climate and interacÈing wlth indivlduals from a dlfferent

cuLtural- background naturalJ-y makes one feel anxious, dlfferent, at a

loss, lsolat,ed, and J-onely. A commonly expressed expl-anat,ory factor for

these feelings ls the experlence of cultural lncongruence betr¡een the

partfcipants- rrback home'r culture and the hosÈ community culture.

The experlences of cultural lncongruency are attributable to losses

and changes whie.h accompany lnmigration. They are manlfested in the

following areas: a) l-anguage, b) behavloural norms, c) physlcal-

envlronment, and d) cultural expectatLons related to belng slngle and

belng female.

a) Language:

Language ls the expressl-on of 'rcultural traiÈsrt. ExperLencing

problems wlth the Englfsh language was ldenttfied to be one of the maJor
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expLanatory factors for the experiences discussed under the Èhemes

"reing Lost ¡etrseen worià; ;d rnsàcure" ãn¿ "¡etne i"áiåiãà ;á
Lonely". rt also led to ftBeing Anxiousft and, to a lesser degree, ttBeing

DLfferenttr.

The language capabilltles of those women who could converse in

Engllsh varled ln degrees of fluency ("I rsish I can use betËer

vocabulary 1n my Engishtf) and concepÈuallzlng abiLtty. Those women ¡sho

spoke Engllsh, and those r¿ho had very linited English capabll-1ty, both

ldentified dtfflculËies with the Engllsh l-anguage as belng a naJor

obstacle to resettlement. Thls lncludes problems 1n understandlng the

host culture, and problems golng to places, finding a stabl-e, satf.sfyl.ng

job, and accesslng resources/services, all of which cont,ributed Ëo

increasing their experlenclng negatlve emotfons. In additlon, language

dlfflculty interferes wfth Èhe women's abiLlty to learn and acquire new

skills necessary for adaptlng to a nerü environment.

Belng able to speak English rüas a major problern for me.
Because of my poor English, I was not able to connect
or communlcate with oÈher peopl-e. This had effected
my abllity to learn and understand about people and
things around - I felt embarrased.

(Fay, ChÍnese, Student,
3 years in Canada)

I feel that a person who does not have the Engl-lsh
language abtllty suffers ln two areas: l) Practlcal
day to day l-fvlng: withouE belng able to speak the
English language, one cannot even have access to or
find out where one could, for example, Èake a course
on flower arrangement. 2) Dlsconnected from and at
the periphery of Èhe mainstream: I don-t feel that I
am a parÈlcipatlng member of the socLety... As an
educator, ft had been my responsibllity to obÈain
flrst hand knowledge and hence having advance
understanding of an issue. Now, not only do I have
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eecess to knó¡¡Iédgé ónlt ãfÈèr the fâcr hád tãkén
place, I actually f 1ñ-rnyself tot,ally clued out over
¡rhat ls taktng place around me or whaÈ had happened
around me, ie. no knowledge and hence no alrareness or
understandlng and subsequently no control over my
situatfon. Take for example, I dld not find out
about the Èrafn derailment untll sometlme laËer when
I was at the Internatlonal- Centre. I feel sad
because I have to depend on oËhers for
infornatloî... To thLs date, I still worry Lf
everything will be al-l right when I deal wlth the
mainst,reatn pêopJ-ê.r. I feel at a loss and I worry.
I have no confidence in my own ab1l1ty. After being
here for a while, I feel better because I know my way
around more and because ny English has also improved
yet I st1ll experience lnferiorLÈy cornplex because I
do not understand what people are sayLng mosÈ of the
time except when I talk to my E.S.L. teacher whom I
know r¡ell and feel comfortable wlt,h...

(Bonnie, Chinese, Retf.red Educator,
4 years in Canada)

In essence, problerns wÍth the English language affecË the wonen-s

ability to cope wlth the experiences and feelings hlghlighted under all

themes.

b) Behavioural- Norms:

Behavfoural norms are the non-verbal expresslon of 'rcul-turaL

traLtsrt. They are expressed Ëhrough culturaL cues which are speclflc

and part.icul-ar to each culture. These cultural cues are |tcognLtLve

schemaft to lnterpret, and antlcipate responses grounded wlthln the

cont,ext of the Canadian malnstream culture (93). A lack of

understandlng of these cues contributes Eo feelings of belng at a loss,

to anxfety, isolation and alienaÈion.
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I am stll1 trylng to geÈ used to the Canadlan
Iñdlv{duálrstlô ãÞÞioách Èo Èhings: Tãké foi
example, when I am 1n a group setLing, I notlced that
the Canadian way is Eo have each person chlp ln to
buy coffee. A Chinese person on the other hand,
r¡ould buy coffee for the entlre group. you see,
Chfnese people are brought up Ln a culture whlch
enphasfzes pollteness and e.ourtesy and hence not,
belng "pl.cky" about LiEtle thlngs as such. The
CanadLans on the other hand, takes the attiÈude that
It ls Lmportant not Èo "owett someone a favour when
golng out.

(Bonnie, Chinese, Retired Educator,
4 years ln Canada)

OÈher illustratÍons presented by the women interviewed related to

cultural conflLcts derived from Èhe confrontation Ì{ith culÈurally

different aËtltudes toward work. These will be discussed Ín the next

subsection.

In addition to the above experiences, the rvomen also experlenced

confllctfng expectations concernfnþ relaEionshlps with neighbours; one

of the parLfclpants ln parËÍcular rras advised by her family that she was

not to borrow saLt from her nelghbour as this is not the eustom 1n

Canada. Another woman stat.ed that even after 4 years in Canada, she

still finds herself on the periphery of Canadian society, excluded, a

non-entLty. trl feel disconnected here... I feel llke a toÈally

illlterate person - my world closes Ln on me." Problerns in

underst,andlng others- responses nas also expressed by wonen who spoke

fluent English and had high conceptualizing abilities and hence stronger

problem solvfng capacity. This lack of comprehenslon of one-s new

cultural environment and the behavioural cues and responses embedded in

iÈ, challenged the intrapsychic coping mechanisms of each of the rüomen.
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Because lt, fmpacted on thefr everyday life 1n the host communlty and

many wère poorly equipped Ëo deal r¿ith lt; Èhe wonèn weie bèwildérèd.

They were fncoherenÈ, felt unsupported, lost their self-confldence, felt

vulnerable and directlonless. Thelr experiences are best descrtbed by

Albrecht and Adel-nan in their findings:

Infttal adjustnent to a new culture places high dernands
for processlng new stimull and challenges problem
solvlng sk1lls... heLp seekLng Ls severely curEalled
by the mental fatigue of culture shock, the high
uncertainty in knowing which people are approprLate
sources for help, or the tnabtltty to predlct thelr
reactLons Èo such requests. (94)

These authors explained that for the newer irnmlgranÈs, the experience Ls

even more stressful when they are noL able to l-lnk attrlbutory factors

t,o thelr predLcament,s. In response t,o the lnablliËy to attach meanlngs

to the new situatlons, the individual tends t,o internallze the

aÈtribution, whlch leads to further feellngs of helplessness and

Lnadequacy:

(In discusslng the future)... I have been having a lot
worries - not sure whether t,o come or go.. . I.Ihen I
appl-ted for my Landed imnigrant staËus the flrst
tLne, I falled because I was told that I dld not
socLallze enough... the lmmlgratlon officer Èold ne
tryou should try harder to socialLze to Canadian
life... just look at yourself.'r After the intervfew
lras over, I felÈ angry aË myself for endlng up
thanklng her for the advlce, even though I was almost
in tears - wondering what she meant by that. I asked
rnyself 'fwas she being critlcal of my looks and/or ury
cloËhing? An I stupid?rl

(Katie, East, Indian, Domestlc l.Iorker,
5 years in Canada)

This ls further echoed in other case examples fn this study. Further,

according to Coutes and Ï,linsËon, internallzations of negatlve
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aÈtrlbutlons are more lLkely to take pl-ace wtren the person 1s not coplng

well and has no feedback from others llkely in the same situatlon (eS¡.

Their findlng hlghllghts the lmportance of developing a program strategy

to bet,Èer improve the wornen-s coping mechanisms in this area.

Generally speaking, all of the women experienced varying degrees of

dlfftculty reLated t,o behavloural norms. As a way to deal wlth thle,

t!ùo !üomen cited readlng about Canadian culture and Ufestyles, and

conparing thern with theLr rrback home'r ways. Ilowever, for a majority of

the r¡omen, the lack of a ttcultural maprt to explain the responses of

other-s, in addition to an overloading of sti¡nulatlon from the new

environment rùas lmnoblllzing.

c) Physical Envf.ronme:rt:

NoÈ knowing Ëhe new physical- envLronment rüas ldenttfled by rnany of

the women as a major factor contributlng Èo the negatlve experLences

dlscussed under the themes ttBeing Lost Between I'lorlds and Insecurett,

"Being Lonely and Isolatedtt, ttBelng Anxf.ousrr, and to a lesser degree,

ttBeÍng Dif f erentrr.

The physLcal environment ls used here to refer Lo both locale and

clirnate. CommenÈf.ng on locale, one \roman st,at,ed:

I used to feel very lost and isolaEed because I dfdn-t
know my surroundings... I felt less aË a loss and
less lsolated after I knew more about Ëhe envlronment
(eg. knew how to shop, take the bus etc.). I used to
live far aÌ{ay at the other end of the city and did
not know how to take the bus and how to get üo my
destlnaÈion after I got off the bus. I become
dependent on the frlends I was steyLng with - no
freedom and no other frÍends.

(Candice, Chinese, Sewing Machlne Operator,
3 years in Canada)
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I{lnnlpeg-s severe winter, quite unllke the cllnaÈes to whlch the

parEicfÞentS weré áCCudtonéd; rrrãS oné of the nãjor CômÞlâfntS nâdê by

many of Ë,he ¡somen. Understandably, the co1d, harsh, long wf.nter

prevented. them from golng out very often. It also llnited thelr

mobllity by deterrtng regular usage, and thus fantlLarLty of local

transportatl.on. As none of the women could afford to buy a car, the

physfcal lsolatLon led to varyLng degrees of soclal and ernotLonal

LsolatLon.

I felt very excf.ted with Lhe flrst snow falL but ny
excltement subsLded soon after I experienced the cold
and shut 1n feellngs. Because of the cold weather, I
could not go out and I felt physically isolated.
This was different to whaÈ I was used to - back home
I used to go out everyday to do grocery shopplng and
talk to someone or I would go to the park... After I
came here, I dtd not go out very often at the
beglnnlng because I dld not know Ëhe way around and
because of the weather (too cold t,o go out).

(Bonnfe, Chlnese, Retfred Educator,
4 years in Canada)

rrHomeboundnessfr because of cold ¡¡eather was thus synonymous wlth

lsolatLon, accord.Lng to many women. However the lssue of cllmate was

more of a problem in the first few years; after Ehat the !Íomen gradually

became |taccl-lmatLzedtr as Èhey found ways to cope wlth ¡¡lnter boËh

phystcally and psychologLcally.

Learnl-ng to drive and acquiring a car rÍere copLng strategies

suggested by a couple of riromen, to deal with problems of the physlcal

envlronment. Ilowever, thLs !üas noÈ always feaslble for a number of

reasons. One particular woman stated her obstacle was that she did not

have the English language capabllity to read and pass the wrftten test.
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Ot,hers spoke of Ëhe prohibitlve expenses involved ln buying and

nalntaining a car; as well they did not know where to go for driving

lessons.

d) Cultural Expectatlons RelaÈed to Being Slngle and Belng Fernale:

The slngle lrmfgrant, !Íomen found that the dlfficultles Èhey

experienced 'rback homett, because of cultural expectaËlons placed on them

as sfngle persons, and as women, rúere compounded when they fnmlgrated to

canada and had to face a different set of socLal and cultural

expect,atLons from the host populatlon, and ln additlon, a sllghtly

dlfferent set from their own ethnle eommunltles 1n l,Ilnnlpeg. For

example, bef.ng a vtottran 1n I'linnLpeg, they nlght feel. generally "freer".
Yet through contacts wlth their own ethnic communfties, they felt the

fmpacÈ of the cl-ash of old ideas meeElng new ideas. These clashes

focussed on the role of rüomen Ln socLety; on gender relaÈed behavLour;

on maLe/female relatf.onshlps and on ideas related to marrLage:

Up untll- now I had had three aÈtempts of ¡ratch-naklng
wlth East IndLan fellows from India. I found that
for me, their expecÈations are too traditlonal; they
wanted dowry and wanted to know lf I have property
etc.

(ä"ill;-til'.:#å:n, DomesËic trorker,

I{htle the lromen night lrish to be "independent-minded'r, lLke malnstream

Canadlan women, they night, not, feel confortable wLth actlng on their

desLres in the face of thelr ttback home" and eÈhnic communLÈles-

cultural restrÍctions. In fact, isol-atlon was ldentifted as a result of

cuLtural restrictions imposed on them as women. This was felt to

lnhtbtt the women-s attempts to explore many opportunities and optlons.
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It Ls sf.gnlffcant to note Èhat desplte other cross-cultural dlfferences,

Ehé wonèn þèiCelved that ã11 thieè cultuiés; "bâck hone", nàlnstrean

Canadlan cult,ure, and the culture represented by the eÈhnic communLtLes

ltvLng fn l{innfpeg, expected stngle persons, partlcul-arly slngle lromen

to marry. As a consequence, the slngle lnrnigranÈ women felt a lot of

presaure to marry (whtch 1npl-ied a dependence on Èhe husband and a

fairly flxed role) . Yet, their life sf.tuatlons demanded that they be

self-rellant, self-determined, and self-dlrected, to flnd a ttplacetr for

themselves, and to realize their ambLtfons.

All of these conflict,s contributed to feellngs of "Being

Dlfferentrr, ttBelng Lost Bet¡seen l{orlds and Insecure'r, ttBelng Anxl.ous'r,

Befng Isolated and Lonely", and to a lesser degree, 'rFeellng Trapped".

The women dealt wfth the confll.cts, Ëhey sEaÈed, by expresslng the

desLre to flnd a husband. Thl.s coping mechanl-sm wfll be dlscussed later

1n thls chapter.

Thls subsectLon Lndlcates that dtfflcultl.es ln the areas of

language, behavÍoural norms, physlcal environment and cultural

expect,at,lons of singleness and being fenale are direcË results of

fnmtgrating to a different cultural environment. The experLence of

cultural- Lncongruency whlch was manifested in these four areas led to

the enotlons descrlbed under all five themes.

ii) Soclal Support:

The intervfews show that soclal support was critical Ln malntaLning

and developlng the women-s self-identlties. This ftndlng supports

Bernard-s ¡sork which lndicates that a woman-s self LdentiÈy ls deeply
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rooËed fn establlshed soclal relatlonshfps (96). Further, the data

suPPorts the stgnificance of social- support in affect,lng the single

person-s quality of l1fe (57¡. In addltlon, soclal support was found Ëo

be a crucial stress mediator Ëhat assLsted the women ln coping wfth the

major l-ife transl-tions of Lmmigratf.on. Thfs finding concurs wLth

Nguyen-s study (9a¡.

The slngle Asian Lmmfgrant women ldentifled both the fnformal ',

, "upport network (faurily/kinshlp and friends) and formal- support network ,,t

(nainstream agencies and et,hnic/reltglous otgankzations) as necessery

feel less lsolated and lonely. In descrlbfng the relatfonshlp between

isolatLon and lonelLness and her fnfonnal support network, one women

stated:

There are quite a few reasons why I feel lonely and
fsolated. For exampl-e, not having someone ¡shom I can
social-fze wl.th or not having someone whom I can
confLde personal situaÈLons/problens wLth when my
best glrlfrfend fs not avaflabl-e or not havfng
someone I feel I can lean on ln crÍsis situatfon
makes me feel fsolated and lonely. Not havfng a
husband or a male companfon and not belng apprecfated
by friends because of differences i.n relígious
bel.fefsdoesnothe1pthes1tuat1one1ther.Iwish
my rnother was here. I also wish I had a companion to
share rny religlous bellefs wLth.

(Patrlcla, Flltplno, Serdng Machlne Operator,
4 years in Canada

Because soclal support assisted Èhe women 1n thelr traneltion to a :

new society, tt helped then feel less psychologlcally lost and fnsecure:
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Havfng fanlly and rel-atLves ln Canada is Lmportant,
especfally if one does not have a husband. TheLr
belng here gives me a sense of securLty and
confl-dence that I can adjust readily. I know I can
be accepted right away and they wiLl help rne

(Sally, East IndLan, Chambermafd,
2 years ln Canada)

In addttion to being cited as the rnaJor factor that led to the

themes ttBeing Isolated and Lonelytt and ttBeing LosË Between Worlds and

Insecure'r, the absence or linlted access to socLal support led to

negatlve emotlons discussed under "Befng Anxiousrt: "Because of a

l-trnlted number of people to socialtze with, I feel lonely at tlmes.

Thls rnakes me feel more withdrawn and just obsessed wLth more !üorrÍes.tt

The absence of a spouse, as a component of one-s soclal support network,

contrfbuted to feel-lngs of 'rBeing Differentrr. This wlll be dlscussed

later in this chapter.

In the followlng sectlon, various forms of social support neÈworks

(excluding spousal support) rvtll be discussed. They are rank ordered

here according to Èhelr role of lmporEance Ín contrlbutlng to the

dffferent ernotl.ons described under Èhe themes.

a) Fantly/Kinshlp Supporr:

I feel lonely and isolated because I mlss my fanLly and
reLatives ln India. Farnlly and relatives f.n Canada
are Lmportant because thefr presence gfves me the
sense of securLty - knowlng that I can adjust readlly
because I can be accepted right away and that they
wlll help me.

(Sally, East Indlan, Chambermald,
2 years l-n Canada)
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Being lonely, accordlng t,o another r{oman, leads to 'rflounderlng and

10Àing onè's sensè of diiection."

These emotional reacÈ,lons had to do wlth Ehe functl-onal role of

eocfal supporÈ 1n providlng practlcal and emotfonal- support as cfted by

all- respondents who had fanlly and/or relaËlves in Canada.

My noÈher cleans up the place and cooks the meals. Not
only does she gLve me practical help but also support
emotionally. I can tal-k about my problen to my
mother. She and my flance are the tlro most. lmportant
persons ln ny l-Lfe ¡sho help ne adjust by helplng ne
feeL less isoLated & 1oneLy.

(Fay, Chinese, Student,
3 years ln Canada)

Those women who dÍd not have faniLles or kfn at the tlme of the

intervÍews expressed belng more at a 1oss, more Lnsecure, more lsolated

and lonely, more alLenated, and felt more trapped.

Furthernore, many women who had close fanllfes and kLn tles trback

homerr also expressed concern over theLr ¡velL belng and felt helpless

over ÈheLr lnablllty to be supportLve, especially Ln crLsl.s sltuatl.ons.

The absence of fanllles and kln ktndled the reallzatLon of theLr

fmportance fn the !üomen's lives.

Irnrnigration also exacerbates the already present personal/develop-

mental lssues: ttl ¡vlsh I was brought up here, everyÈhing would be so

much easf.er¡ but I know I should be proud of ¡sho I am.rr Some of the

younger women stated that Èhey wlshed their mothers were present to

provfde guldance, to help make decíslons, to lend an understanding ear,

and to gl.ve encouragement. Two clted the desire to have Èhelr brothers

here, rnaLnly to provfde male points of view. The desire to have mothers
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or brothers presenL probabl-y refl-ects these younger !üomen-s struggles ln

éStáblfshlng theli own pérsonal ldentltles.

For lndf.vfduals wl-th no fanily or kln in Canada, there !ùas a

rellance on friendshlp networks for socLallzatlon: Meanwhll-e,

eoclal-lzing actlvltLes for those who had fa¡nilies and/or relaÈlves here

tended to be fanily centered. The farnily met many of the needs normally

provLded by frlends Ln North Amerl-can socLety.

The farnlly and ktnshlp support cushioned major life crises and

assf.sted lndfvLdual-s ln their transactions wLth thelr external

environments. One wonan-s experience Lllustrates a possfble consequence

of vulnerabllfty wlt,hout thls socLal- support:

I was once offered marriage to a nill-ionalre - I
refused him because I dld not love him. If I had no
faurlly I nlght have been Less choosy about picklng
the rLght, man. It has been especlally tempting Just
to get marrled when I have to struggle hard - havlng

work doubly hard over a lot of things...

(fatie, East Indian, Domestlc Worker,
5 years in Canada)

Unfortunatel-y, the irnnigrat,ion pollcy of l-lrniÈing sponsorshl.p to

Lnnedlate famlly ll-mits the women's potential to expand their soclal

support.

In essence, wLthout the fantly or kfnship supporË, the slngl-e Aslan

inrnigrant wonen experienced the enotions described under ttBeing Isolated

and Lonelytt, ttBeing Lost Between l,Iorlds and Insecure", and "BeLng

Anxious".
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the Lnportance of fanLl-y and kln fn the funnlgrants experLence of

resetËIênênt fn a nevr country is supported by Nguyén-S Study (9S¡. It
ls stgnlfLcant to note, however, thaÈ the study also indlcat,es that

those who had famLlf.es and kln with them Ín the long run were more

lsolated fron the malnstream because most of thetr needs were adequately

met through this support network, thus precludÍng reaching out beyond

family and kin. This supports Pearson-s finding on the disadvanÈage of

a cLosed fanlly system (tOO). He found that nost fanlly-donfnated

systems tended Èo be dense systems ¡¡hLch limlted Èhe Èype and amount of

enotfonal support avaLlabLe. In addltlon, Illrsch (lOt) concluded that

dense systems are dlsadvaRtageous in situations whlch involve

slgnl.fl-cant l1fe transitfons. Thfs polnt ls relnforced by the responses

1n thls study.

To cope with the lack of support from fa¡nLly and kln and to

mafntaLn a sense of ldentLty, nany of the women malntained reguLar

contacÈs wlth thetr fanllLes and kin trback home'r through correspondence

and occaslonal telephone cal1s. The contlnuing role of famlly mernbers

back hone as a corresponding support system was al-so reported for

Afrícan students by Mpumlwana (lO2). These sËudents often sought advfce

and support from farntly members "back home" i., ttr"" of difflculty.

Pearson also observed the use of correspondence in tlnes of dtfficulty

as a way to strengÈhen or maintain one-s identity (103). Some rüomen

also nade Èhe occasional- trlp 'rback homett as a means to reassure,

reafflrrn or consolidate their self-ldentity depending on the degree of

thelr adJustrnent ln Canada. This too was prevf.ously noted 1n the
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l-Lt,erature (104). some respondents fn thls study ateenpted to lnport

thelr support systems frorn thelr home country. They applled for famlly

mernbers to Jofn thern here ln Canada. thls coping strategy 1.e.

Lmportation of support system is yet Èo be addressed 1n the literature.

A most prevalent coping strategy to deal with lack of fanlly and

klnshtp support as well as many of the other negatlve experlences 1n

reset.tlement lras Èhe expressed deslre to go "back homett. ttBack honett le

tshere one could reafflrn one-s tdentlty. It Ls where one would derLve

comfort, feel- accepted, and feel less at a loss. Belng ttback home'l

would help the women feel secure and less vulnerable, Less Lonely and

isolated, and less at a loss. However, going "back home" ¡sas not the

most feasible or avallable alternative, except ln the case of two

women. One made the decLsion Ëo go back to Indla after she had obtained

her degree, and the other one to go back to Hong Kong after she had

acquLred her citfzenshlp. Both nade the decisions after they had

revlewed and revl.sed the lnltial goals they set for thernselves at the

tirne of lmmigratlon. Both women felt that they dld noE flt lnto thts

society and would never feel qulte at home here. One speclfically

poLnted out thaÈ she ¡vould have more optlons and would be able to betÈer

develop her potential- ttback horne", because of support from her farnlly.

Here, 1n Ì{lnnlpeg, her optf.ons were limited because she was dependent on

others. rn essence, this type of coping mechanism, although reactlve in

nature, LndfcaËes desperatÍon and bewllderment. It also suggests that

the problem rüas so overwhelmlng for Èhese ltromen that they were
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lnnobfllzed on Ëhe cognftive, affect,ive and skill levels (105).

b) Friendship:

Friendship lras ciEed as being very iurporEant to all respondents.

IÈ was especlall-y lnportant for those slngle rùomen who had no, or

llnfted, fanlly or kfnshlp support 1n Canada; hence they depended

largely on the friendshlp network to meet thel-r e¡notlonal and practl.cal

needs. Befng able to count on a frl.end for assistance fn crlsLs

sLtuatlons rüas especiall-y imporEant for man¡z of these rromen:

Being Ln l.Ilnnipeg ln a new envfronment ls very stress-
ful because I need to respond and deal with it, yet I
do not, have a husband, f.anl,Ly/ relatives or close
friends whom I can count upon to help me out 1n a
real crLsls sit,uatlon, such as when I need monieg.
In Hong Kong, I not only have fanlly and relatLves,
but I also have good frlends, close friends.

(Candice, Chinese, Sewing Machine Operator,
3 years 1n Canada)

A number of women expressed Ëhe desire for a close male frLend.

Two of the women who had boyfriends at the tirne of the fntervLew said

that they felt less at a loss and less lnsecure once they had a

boyf rl.end.

HavLng fenale frfends (and relaElves) was also clted as Lmportant

by all vÍomen. They fe1Ë more comfortable in confiding personal problerns

to rùomen frLends, than to famlly mernbers. They eLÈher felt that they

would not be underst,ood by fanfly nernbers ("third party are more

observant and. hence can see Ehlngs clearer i.e. they are more

obJectlve'r), and/or they dLd not want famfly members Ëo worry about

them. Others also commented thaË relatlonships with other females were

special because they could have "woman talk" i.e.'rtalks" they would
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otherwise not feel comfortable sharing wtth male friends, fantly members

or kin, eg. talktng about ttsexy clothesrr; "sexual desiretr. The

slgnlflcance of female relatlonships for lromen supports Bernard-s

flndlngs ( 106).

Confl.dantes, (those to r+hom the r¡omen could confide personal

lesues) accordlng to the women, may be gfrlfrfends, boyfrlends,

husbands, and/or female famtl-y members and kln such as mothers, sfsters,

sLsters-in-law and cousins. All of Ëhe women Lnterviewed clted

confldantes to be the most f.mportant persons Ln theLr lLves because they

provfded the wonen wlth e¡notional security through practlcal- and

emotlonal supports. Besides being able t,o conf lde f.n thern about

personal problerns, they also served as socializing companlons, therefore

alleviating boredom.

If I need lnfornation or practlcal- help, rny besË frLend
would rnake the phone call Èo get the needed
lnfornatlon for me. I,Ie also go shopplng together,
talk about personaL/f.amlLy lfves, about marrlage,
boyfrlend and glrlfrlend relationships, financLal
sLtuations - I could go to her lf I have financlal
problems. She is like a slster to me. She had
helped me when I experienced any problens or crlsls
Ln my lLfe. ThÍs relatlonshlp is very satlsfyLng for
tllê .

(Patrlcla, Flllpino, Sewlng llachLne Operator,
4 years fn Canada)

Thls type of relatfonship was generall-y described to be LnÈirnate,

t,rustLng, understanding, meanlngfuL, carlng, durable, l-ong-term,

dependable and mutually committed. those !üomen who had confidante

relatl.onships felt less at a loss and more secure. Yet, for manJr nomen,

these types of relatLonshlps were hard to come by:
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I flnd tt hard to get a trusted frlend - a very
LmportanË Lssue for me. I have had experlence r¡lth
frféndshfÞ llhéiéãs things would seem to go vrèI1 ánd
suddenly I dtd not hear from Èhem. I would then ask
nyself trdid I do something wrong?tt... I do not know
how to go about gettlng a trusËed friend. May be you
(researcher) can be my friend?

(fatte, East Indian, DomesElc l{orker,
5 years ln Canada)

One of the maJor reasons confldant.e relatlonshLps had not. been well

developed by the rÍomen Lntervlewed was because of theLr short length of

stay fn thls counÈry. The t,rustlng, dependable type of frLendshf.ps thaÈ

some rüomen had, were tttranspl-anted'r friendshlps, that ls, !ülth o1d

frLends who also happened to lmigrate to Canada. As one rüoman put lt,

"thfs fs the type of frlendshlp that has already born frutt whllst those

Ln Canada are Just 1n the flowerlng stage.rf The latter friendshlps had

not gone Èhrough the 'rtest of time'r: 'rFriendship in Canada fs still

n€rü¡ o ¡ onê needs to nurture friendship to alLow a deeper understanding

of each other and this ls only possfble with the passage oÈ tlme...

unllke frlends ttback homett with whom I can share, and !üe can depend on

each other fn crisls.rr Opportunfties to develop true frfendships became

more remote the more the lromen worked, because they did not have much

tLme to soclalize and/or nurture long-term frfendships.

The importance of femal-e confidante relatlonships for women

reinforces Bernard-s flndlng (I07). Moreover, the daLa on Èhe

slgnlficance of confldantes fn husbands or boyfrlends concurs wl.Èh Brown

and Harrfs- ftndlng on thelr study of women and depression (108). In

general, t.he data on confldantes concurs wLth Huntlngton-s sÈudy; her

study enphasLzed the lmporÈance of confidante relaElonshlps to women and
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the traumatlc inpact, as result of severance of these relationshfps due

to lnnlgfãtion, on the ftvès of the llomèn (109).

Some women mentloned the lmportance of a mentor; le. someone who

could provlde encouragenent and guldance (ttto pof.nt out lf I am on Èhe

rtght track 1n the decision I rnade, and in ny ovrn percepÈion of my

capabfl-1ty") or act as a role rnodel, especially for issues related to

settlement and adJustmenÈ, and other personal llfe transltlonal lssues.

The role of a mentor coul-d be embodled ln one person or a number of

Persons. For a few women, thelr mothers served ln that capacity.

Although the supportlve functlons of guldance and encouragement rilas

mentLoned 1n some llterature (110), the embodiment of these type of

supportlve functions 1n the role of a mentor (as deflned in thls study)

fn relatfonshLp to lnnigratlon and the irnmig¡¿rr¡ experlence have not

been mentloned in other studies.

A few of the partlcipants also stated that the lmportance of beLng

with like-nlnded indivlduals: people with whorn they could have

Lntellectual and ttsplrltualtt conversatlons. AlL felt that Ëhe absence

of such lndlvl.duals made them feel at the outer edges of naLnstream

soclety and hence at, a rrlossrr. In addltion, llke-nLnded fndivlduaLs

were aLso cited to be inportant Ln reduclng lonelLness and boredom.

Frfendshlps nade through work provLded both enotlonal and practLcal

supports. In fact, five out of the six parElcl-pants indLcated that they

had establlshed friendshlps of various forms through work. FurËher, two

particlpants stated ÈhaÈ they had establlshed confldante relationshf.ps

through work. The women whose Jobs did not provide much opporÈunf.ty to
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meet and nake frlends (eg. domestÍc work) expressed feelings of

tsolatfon end ÏonêIinêss a

For a number of the rùomen, thelr frlends were those who shared the

same ethnic, cultural, and llnguisÈlc background. This type of

friendship wtll be discussed 1n detall under the nexÈ subsectÍon

rrContacts Made Through Own Ethnlc Cornmunityrr.

Even though the lengËh of stay ln Canada rras an lmporÈant facËor ln

butldlng up a frLendshtp support neÈwork, many of the women (nore so the

younger women) also expressed frustraü,1on Ln not knowLng how to go about

meetfng/making potentLal frlends: f'people are friendly here, but it-s
dtfflcult to make frl-ends.rr Some expressed thelr dlsappolntrnent that,

thelr gestures of frlendshlp lrere not recl.procated by others. In

response to this, one partlcipant. sÈaÈed: rrl have become more choosy

wfth ¡naking frlends afÈer being here for a while.r' ThLs experLence of

the lack of reciprociËy ln friendshlps affected the rvomen-s confidence

in making friends. The lssue of reciprocity appears to be a problen

malnly for the young women. It appears that for Ëhe rrolder womenrr,

thefr l1fe experl.ences might have allowed then to be more realLstic

about relatlonshlps. T,lhlLe the lack of reclprocLEy Ín relationships may

be unLversal, Lts lurpact ts perhaps felt more by irnnigranÈs or other

groups w-Lth no support system. Pearson summed up recl-procity 1n

relatlonshlps, as rrthe proportlon of lndlvlduals- relationshLps that are

reciprocal Ln nature, may hold deep signlflcance for the future stabilty

of thelr social support resources, as well as gfving an lndLcatlon of

Èhelr fnterpersonal adequacy." (111) However, fnter-personal adequacy
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fs often undermlned by the l-ack of appropriate cultural and behavfoural

cues necessary to make friends.

The flndlng fn thls subsectfon supports the concept Ëhat dlfferent

tyPes of support allevlates dlfferent, types of lonell-ness as descrlbed

by I'Ielss. I{eLss made the dlstlnctlon between Èhe loneLfness derlved

from social LsoLation, and the Lonellness resultlng from emotlonal

Lsolatlon. Loneliness as a resulÈ of socÍal lsolaËion refers to paln

caused by an absence of, or lack of lnvolvemenË wlth one-s peers, whfle

the lonelLness of emotLonal lsolation refers to Èhe pain caused by an

absence of, or lack of Lnvolvement in nutually cornmLtted relatlonshtps.

Furt,her, the data concurs ¡¿1th Ëhe lLterature on the symptoms of these

two types of lonelfness - a drf.vlng resËlessness and a yearnlng for

relatfonshtps (lI2). LonelÍnesa as a result of social lsolatlon

lncludes as well feelLngs of boredom and afmless'ness, and feellngs of

exclusion. In comparLson, the Loneliness of enotional isolation leads

to symptoms such as distress, anx:lety and exÈreme aloneness. Hence,

there 1s overwhelnlng support for the presence of anoËher lndivldual to

share in one-s dally routine; this Ls a cruclal source of emoÈLonal

security (tt3).

IlavLng varLous types o

by aLl of the rüomen to be a

Lnterestingly enough, very

st,rategies to meet and make

partLcipants. One of thern

Jofn classes, organLzatLons

f frlends for social support was idenÈlfied

very inporÈant coping mechanlsm. However,

few women had verbally expressed ttways" or

friends. The exceptlons were two

staÈed Èhat a way of naklng frlends was to

or Ëo attend ethnLc community organlzed
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functlons. The same woman also stated that for her, changing to a non-

donestic Job would mean better opportunities to make frfends through

work. However, to change Jobs she needed to upgrade her educatfon - a

long (upward) st,ruggle. The second r¡oman purposefully reached out to

slngle persons after havLng ascertalned that they were more avalLable

tfme-wlse for soclallztng; this allevÍated her boredom. rn general, tt
appears that, ln-splÈe of the very hlgh val-ue the rüomen placed on havLng

varl-ous types of frfends for soclal support ¡ Dên1r appeared ttstucktt

cognitlvely or practically on how to proceed in rrrecruiting" frlends.

Thls 1s probably because they lacked the I'cultural map" to fnterpret

other peopLe-s actions 1n a nerv culture (tta¡. This Ln turn reduced

theLr chances of acquirlng the necessery skflls to make frlends.

Moreover, the associated bewllderment and Eendency to blame oneself Ln

response to the negatlve feedback of others, as mentloned before,

reduced thelr confldence and hence further aÈtenpts aÈ makLng frlends.

c) ContacËs Made Through Own Ethnfc Connunlty:

Contacts made through the women-s own ethnic communlties asslsted

1n all-evLating some of the negative emotions descrlbed under 'rBeing Lost

Between I{orlds and Insecure", ,,Being Isolated and Lonely,,, and ,rBelng

Anxf.oustr. Contacts wlth people wlthin thelr own ethnlc communltÍes were

establlshed through other lndlvlduals, or through ethnlc or rellgLous

organLzatfons which were ethntcalLy domlnated. The wmen expressed

varyLng degrees of satfsfacÈion rdth these contacts, depending on the

degree Ëo v¡hich they felt the contacÈs provided ernpathy, opportunfties
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for socLallzatLon, spLrltual comfort,s, and lmportant sources of

assistance:

Generally speaklng, I flnd that havLng soclal contacts
ln the same ethnlc communlty ts lmportant because
these peopl-e have been here longer and can help me
wlth ny career dlrectlon, and can gJ.ve me the
information I need. As well, they are able Eo tell
me about gossLp in the East Indlan communf.ty,
especLally gosslp about myself 1n the communfty - I
do feeL self-conscl-ous about other people's
perceptlon about me in the community.

(Sat-ly, East Indlan, Chambermald,
2 years in Canada)

The finport,ance of contact,s made through one-s own ethnlc communlËy

is supported by Bochner (115). He found that the compatrlot supporË

networks of fnrnlgrants serve t,o reaffirm hone values and decrease home

sfckness and dfsorientat,lon that accompanies Èhe adJustment process. On

the other hand, certaLn negative experiences were cornnonly described:

Some of the Chinese I have met fn Canada are w11Llng
to help others but I generally find the¡n lacking fn
provldlng mutual help/support. Thts fs speclfically
true of those who have been here longer. I find
those who have been ln Canada for a shorËer length of
tLme to be more helpful. GeneralLy, I ftnd the
Chtnese here to be gossLpy, envLous of others,
selff.sh, back-blttng, and llke to place emphasis on
materlal possession. Sone of them also l-lke to show
off or try to keep up r¡l-th others. They f,orm clLques
and Ln-groups whlch are hard to break up and are not
very helpful.

(Candlce, Chinese, Domestic l{orker,
3 years in Canada)

Thls ftndlng has noÈ been found in the literature revLewed.

Hovlever, whfle contacts wlth tndivf.duals Ln one-s own ethnlc

comnunlty appeared to decrease lsolatlon for these tüomen, the data
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Lndl-cates that these contacts- capacity to provide saELsfyfng support

¡Ías percefved t,o be somewhat ltmlted: ttThe people I knors cannot be of

rnuc.h help to me because they thenselves are golng through the same

adjustnent problems I am havLng rorr.fr As well-, whll-e the women dld not

feel partlcularly isol-ated thenselves because of thelr Ínvolvement wlth

thelr own ethnic communLties, the consequences of confinlng thelr

contacts to the mentioned groups only led to lsolatLon from the

maLnstream soclety. ThLs is also found by Albrecht and Adelman who

reported that dependence on ethnLc support systems fnsulate the nev¡

funnlgrants from cultural change (116). Moreover, others have further

suggested that l-ong-term rellance on such a supporÈ system may prevent

adJusÈmenE fn the host country (117). This type of fsolatÍng experfence

!üas especially true for women who had llmlted English language

capabilltLes, whose enploynenÈ was ltnited Ëo Jobs not requLrlng the

Engllsh language or Canadfan work experLences, and/or who appeared to

have a more heightened sense of awareness of thelr posltlons as

tfcultural transitsrr. Often the women-s linLted language capabllitles

and thelr enploynent sÈatus meant ltmfLed access or opportunLties to

develop skllls to access the malnstream; for these women thelr contacts

with thelr oúrn ethnlc communl-ties provfded the onl-y vfable alternaÈe

source of support out,sfde of thelr fanllles and kln. As well, ln

comparlson to those Ìdomen whose contacts were llrnited only to

lndfvfduals and systems r¿'tthin their own ethnfc communf.lles, the rsomen

who were 1n the process of esËablfshlng more contacts wÍt,h the

mal.nstream experlenced accentuated feellngs of Lsolatfon from Èhe

mal.nstream. Thls was because the contacËs with the malnstream seem to
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refnforce the increaslng arùareness of theLr "mLsfltrt positfons Íe. the

feeltng of leck of coherence when trylng Eó 'rfft Ln" ú1th thê dtfferert

cultures and dffferent worlds.

For future studles, the merlts of conÈacts lrlth one's own ethnLc

community and the acculturation process f.nto the ethnlc communf.ty and

Lts organÍzatl.ons need to be reassessed.

In essence, durlng the lnittal resettlernent phase, contacts r¡ith

the women-s own ethnLc cor¡munities helped Ëo allevLate some of the

negative emotl.ons descrlbed under Ëhe mentioned three themes. However,

ln the l-ong run, these type of contacts could also act as barriers to

accessing the mainstream support systems.

d) Mainsteam Agency/OrganlzaÈion:

Engllsh As A Second Language (USl,) teachers were clted in some

sltuatlons to be lmportanÈ sources of e¡notional and practf.cal support.

In addftton to asslsting the women wlth thetr EngLlsh l-anguage skLlls,

E.S.L. teachers very ofEen took a personal lnterest ln helplng Èhelr

students deal wfth settlemenË and adJustment fssues. Besldes the

teachers, staff at varlous settlement agencies had also been approached

by Èhe women for practtcal help, such as givfng out Lnformatlon about

certaln servlces and programs. i,lomen who had contacts wlth E.S.L.

teachers and agency personnel had more knowledge of services and

resources than those who did not. Most of the women, however, report,ed

that Ëhey dld not know how to make thelr needs for certain servLces

known, or how Ëo find out what services and resources rrere avaflable,

and how to access them.
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I feel that I do not knour much about services and
organlzatlons. It 1s dlfftcult to depend on my
famLly. Ttrey have to work and many have to lose a
day-s pay tf they go wlth ¡re. yet I have
dtfficultLes ln accessÍng servl-ces - even when I get
to the agency, I sttll get l-ost ln the shufft-ing õf
servLces and I do noË know what forms to fíll out and
how to fill them out.

(Bonnie, Chf.nese, Retired EducaËor,
4 years in Canada)

Al-nost all of them stated that they needed to know more about

avallable servÍces and resources to help them cope beËter. These l¡ere

speclfically tnportant ln the areas of ernpl-oyment, Job tralnlng and

educaËlonal upgrading. one wonan polnted out that lf she woul-d have

known rnore about a specLal educaÈLon program and other trainlng

opportunitfes Lt would have all-or¿ed her Eo better plan her future

career. The same \{oman also stated that prlor knowledge about a

particular program-s admissLon crfterla would have helped her to better

prepare for Ehe admÍsslon Lntervfew. Other women stated that they

relled on certaln lndividuals in the setÈlement agencies to help thern

coPe or to refer them to the appropriat.e resource. The names of these

contacË persons were obt,alned through word of nouth. Ho¡¡ever, one

domest,Lc worker obtalned her knowledge about servLces from the publtc

announcements on daytine T.V. whlch she watched when doing Èhe donestlc

chores.

e) Neighbors:

Some women mLssed the rnutual support neÈwork provlded by netghbours

("nefghbourllnessr') whfch they had ln thelr countrles of orlgin.

Horsever problens with our Long, harsh r¡fnter and language barrLers do
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not always encourage or fac1llÈate close lnteractl.ons between

nelghbours. In additfon, it seens thaÈ the physical arrangement of the

nefghbourhood (eg. whether houses are closely locaÈed), the shorÈ

duratlon of resfdence fn any one neighbourhood conblned wLÈh the

lndividuallsrn that relgns ln canada-s culture and our hlghLy noblle

societ,y, do not facllltate establlshlng rfneighbourlyrr contects. Thls

contrfbutes to the lsolation experf.ence.

The fnportance of a socLal support network ln provLding emoÈfonal

and practlcal supports, was frequently clted 1n thls study. This

findlng concurs wlth lluntfngÈon-s study on the overall signlfLcance of

the soclal support neË¡uork 1n defining and supportlng one-s ldentlty

(ttA). Further, the data corroborates Bernard-s findtng on the

fmporËance of socÍal support 1n malntalnfng and supportlng a woman-s

self-l.dentity (119). Moreover, Èhe daËa flnds that because of the

wmen's deep rootedness 1n soclal rel-atfonships, the severence of tfes

as a result of lnrnfgratlon bore a negative impact on Èhef.r lives. Thfs

was also found by scarfe (tzo¡. rn addltion, the data reLnforces

Èarkas- ftndtng whlch shows thaË wlthouÈ a mate, a slngl-e person 1s more

susceptLble to depresslve consequences of ltfe stralns; thts Ls ¡¡orsened

by a lack of an alternatlve support system (121).

The data also relnforces llirsch-s conceptualization of the soclal

network as a personal conmunlty that roots and support,s crlÈLcal socLal

Ldentf.tfes (f22). [If.s work provl.des another perspect,fve for examfnLng

the lntrlcat,e processes of preservl-ng crf.tical soclal ldentftLes and of

ldentlty loss. According to Hlrsch, social ldenÈ1Èies evolve and change
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over one-s lffe span and are related to roles and role performances as

welt as varfous âspeets of one-s sêrf-¿oncéÞt. That 16, to be an

educator, a music Lover, to be wLse, or to be single and ¡¡idowed, such

as Ln Bonnfe-s sfÈuation, necessarlly involves havLng certain ktnds of

ÍnteracËlons or relatlonshtps wrth others. "t{ithout sharlng our

activltl.es wlth others, whether by word or deed, our ldentfttes would be

tenuous and at tLmes illusoryrr (123). In applying thls idea to thls

study, the data suggests that Ëhe absence of the women-s pre-fmnfgratlon

support network cornblned wlÈh the absence of a sfnllar support sysÈen ln
Canada, prevented the !ù.omen frorn havlng a sense of contlnuity ln thelr
roles and Ln theLr personal development. This conÈlnulty, accordf.ng to

Hlrsch, ls especially important durfng rnajor llfe changes, because

rebuLlding a satlsfactory ldentity depends to a large degree on havlng a

personal comnunLty that supports Lt. HLrsch-s study is supported by the

findlngs ln thls study, whlch show that lmnigratlon dLsrupts and

fragments the women-s self-fdentity and natural self development. At

the same tLme, tt lnhibits then from redefinlng and restructfng thelr
ÍdentLtles. Thts led to feel-ings of bewLlderment, being, at a loss,

belng t'l.n llmbott, anxlousness, helplessness, ronelÍness, aloneness,

isolatlon and dlrectLonless.

rn sum, the experiences of these sfngle Asian irmLgrant women

support the flndlngs by other researchers on Èhe inportance of social

support Ín supportLng one-s ldentity, therefore structurLng one-s

reallty (L24). The slgnificance of social support lllustrated in this

study 1s reflectlve of the conbined experience of belng sr.ngle, an

Lmmigrant and an Asian noman.
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Thls sectlon on lrnmfgratlon-Related Factors has lllustrated the

LmporÈance of cultural congruency and socLal support Ln adjustment and

resett.lement Ln a new cultural envLronment for the single Aslan

Lmnlgrant women. The ftndfngs indlcate that the lnnlgration process and

problems ln the area of soclal supporË challenge, strain and threat,en

the women-s self ldentl.ty.

4.32 SOCIO-ECONOMTC-POLITICAL ENVIRONI'ÍENT OF THE HOST COUNTRY

AdjustmenÈ to the host community fs affected by the socl.al economLc

and politlcal conditons wtthln that envfronnent. The response to new

lnrnlgrants by the host environment, in terms of discrlmLnaÈLon or

toleratlon, 1s strongly affected by the hosË, community-s economic well-=

beÍng. That fs to say, Ln t,Lmes of economic welL-beLng the host

comnunlty wtll be more tolerant of and open to nerü lnmlgranÈs, but nore

threatened by then Ln tlnes of high unemplo¡rment. The polltfcal

environment of the hosË communLË,y also determines how lnnlgrants are

absorbed or accepted (125). Further, the polltLcal and economl.c status

of any envLronment affects LÈs aense of soclal responsibtltty towards

the new frmLgrants. Thls may be expressed through fundtng for job

creatfon programs and language tralnlng courses for new immigrants

Q26). Ernployment and economlcs, and discrininatl-on are two salLent

issues whlch lnpacted negaÈLvely on the llves of the slngle Asfan

fmnigrant wonen fn l{lnnlpeg.
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1) Emplo)¡nent and EcononLcs:

EnpÏOymênt añit éCononic status conÈrlbuted most Ëowards 'Beln! Lô6t

Between l{orlds and Insecure", ttBelng Anxfoustr and to a lesser degree,

ttBeLng Isolated and Lonelytr.

By tmlgratlng to Canada, many of the women lost the economLc

securfty they had had ln Ëheir countries of orlgln. For instance, some

of the women who came from rural areas possessed land which they could

have easlly rflLved offrr by farming it or rentLng Lt ouÈ. After arrlvLng

ln Canada, however, these women experienced many difftcultLes related Ëo

emplo¡rnent and thelr economLc status. In most cases these sLngl-e women

found themselves ln the disadvantaged posltlon of needfng to bulld thelr

households and oÈher types of securlty from rrscratchrr.

A Job le very Írnportant, for me as a slngle person
becauee I need everyËhfng: food, clothing,
houefng... by comlng to Canada, I am noÈ better off
because I am faced wlth problens of havlng Èo adJust
here..¡ on€ of then belng everyone here has to work
because they all started from trscrat,chrr.. .

(Sally, East Indian, ChambermaLd,
2 years 1n Canada)

Once Ln Winnipeg, these women found themselves placed ln a

sltuation where they needed more than |tjust,'f a Job. They requl.red a

secure, stable Job outside of Èhe home ¡¡hich nould provl-de them ¡vith a

ll-vellhood. they requl-red the necessary financLal securlty to protect

themselves, and perhaps also to support thelr farnilLes here and/or

f amLl-Les rvho remalned rrback homett. The lmporEance of employment Ln

provldlng Ehe slngle person vrtth a baslc llving concurs wlth the study

done by Steln, who flnds that as a single person, emplolment Ls most

often of paramount lnportance (tZl¡. In additlon, the urgency of
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acqulrlng a Job to meeÈ basic eurvl.val. needs Ls best explafned by

Maslolr-s Hlearchy of Needs (128).

Unllke trback homett where the wonen had a welL structured support

system v¡hlch Ëhey could count on especially in a crisis sltuation, there

they had no cholce of whether or noÈ to ¡rork:

As an lnmlgrant here, I really don-t have a choLce
whether to work or noü because I started up wlth
nothfng. In India, one fanil-y member only needed to
work and can supporÈ the whole famlly. Because we
had property and relatives in Indla, there I had a
cholce of whether to work outslde of the home or
oot...

(Sally, East Indian, ChanbermaLd,
2 years Ln Canada)

ThLs placed a tremendous burden on these sfngle lnrnLgrant lromen.

When searchlng for jobs, some !üomen st,âÈed, they had problerns

flnding employment suitable to theLr acadenLc quallflcat,ions and career

asplratlons. They attrlbuted chls to a lack of Canadlan l1fe sktlls and

work experience. The fnabillty to find approprfate work, coupled wf.th

Ëhe feeling of fnsecurlty and apprehensLon about the future prompted

then to take any Jobs whlch happened to be innedlat,ely avallable; nosË

often these Jobs were meniaL. Even though obllged to take up such ktnds

of work, qulte a number of women expressed theLr dtsllke for belng Ln

rtlow-classrr 
Jobs.

Soon after I arrLved here, my parents asked me to r¡ork
because we needed the money. I complled to thelr
¡rlshes and worked as a sewing machine operator. I
felt very hurt because lt vras a menlal labour Job
which I had never done before and I hated Ít...
Ilhere I come from, I r¡as respected for rny educatlon
and the vol-unteer (phll-antrophtc) work I dld.

(SaLly, East Indian, Chambermaid,
2 years ln Canada)
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This was a problem part,lcularly for those ¡sho came from a culture and a

soclal class background whlch: I ) did not except women to l¡ork outsLde

the hone and/or 2) dld not approve of thelr belng ernployed outslde of a

whLte collar or professlonal posiÈLon.

I{lth the excepÈLon of one woman, all of the partl-cipants stated

Èhat because of the htgh cost of ltvfng in Canada, a famLly needed more

than one sal-ary earner to provlde for an adequate llvfng. In fact,

because some of the women-s fanrtly nembers were not able to obtaln

employment or stable employment (due to reasons Ëhat w111 be dlscussed

1n the next subsectl-on), many of these vromen became the r¡aln

breadwinners Ln thelr households, lf not the sole breadwinner ln some

lnstances. Even when they were no! Ín the wage sector, they r¿orked ln

the home, mafnly babyslttfng and runnLng the household for the naln

breadwinner. In addftion to supportLng thernselves and theLr fanllfes,

some also shouldered the responslblllty of paying back the debts

Lncurred as a resulÈ of lnmLgratfng to thLs country. This often

lncluded the plane fares.

For qufte a number of women, havLng fantly members dependenË on

them, combtned wlth thelr sense of duty t,o support these dependente, led

to overwhelrnlng feellngs of belng "pulled and pushed" by their

responslbillties .

...(1n discusslng the burden of havtng Èo support the
ent.lre family)... In the flrst Èwo years, I felt
stressed... I started to s!üear and I was not happy
at all. I resented the farn1ly...

(Patricia, Flllptno, Sewing Machine Operator,
4 years in Canada)
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UnforÈunately for a ruaJority of the r.romen there was almost no lndicatl.on

of a fuÈure Lmprovement 1n thelr economic sf.tuatlons. They were trapped

1n low paylng, non-unLonized Jobs whfch offered llnlted job securlty

and/or advancenent opportunftles (see charÈ on page 32). Enploynent

counselLors dld not offer adequate support for these lmfgrant !Íomen to

flnd better Jobs and/or retraLnlng opporËunities (thts ¡¡111 be dl.scussed

later ln thls chapter).

Although the sanple of, women fn this study uÍas not randomly

selected, they were referred from varlous sources. The flndlngs of thls

study nevertheless support Arnopoulos study, which lndlcated that

imnigrant women are dlsproportionately employed in low paylng, non-

unLonlzed Jobs such as domestic work, chambermaid dutles and sewLng

machine operatfon (L29). Boyd not,ed that Èhls was Ín splte of fnnigranE

Iitomen dtsplaying a hlgher pattern of l-abour force partlcLpatLon than the

Canadfan born women (130). She attrlbuted thls to the double negatlve

status of being forelgn born and female. Boyd further concluded that

the double negatlve of beLng fenale and forelgn born 1n the area of

occupational attaLnnent ls further aggravated lf the rùoman ls not

Anerlcan or Brltlsh. FurËhermore, the rùomen's dtfflcult fLnanclal

posl.tlon (and thus soclal posltlon) as a result of being ernployed 1n low

payl-ng Jobs, could not be even slightly tnproved lf she were a sponsored

fnnfgrant. This wLll also be dLscussed in detall in the next

subsectLon.

To ensure an adequate Lncome for themselves and Ehelr fanlll.es,

many of the women needed to work overtLme or to hold two jobs. ThLs was
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especlall-y true for eone of the rÍomen who were the sole salary earners¡

foi ehelf Fárni1res. Being rn suãh á piecàrioús sriuãtron rá¿à rtã nno*ã"

more acutely aware of thelr vulnerablLlty. rn addttlon, being

oven¡orked had oËher ranlfLcations: the women had llnlted tl-ne to

develop and nurture long-term friendshlps ("In Canada everybody needs to

work because of the hlgh cosÈ of ltvtng and hence ls always very busy...

and has no tlme to visit and socLalize fn order to develop frf.endshlp"),

and relatlonships wLth nen. Social and emotional Lsolatfon were often

subsequent consequences. In addition, a few Íromen al-so had llnited tlne

Èo upgrade thelr Job skflls, hence they became rrstuckrr in the same type

of employment, however undesLrabl-e it rntght be, wfth llttle chance for
advancement. The gheËtolzatlon of Lmnlgrants congregaLed in lo¡y paylng

Jobs that provide l1ttle or minimal job securlty, seened be a vlscfous

cfrcle.

In spfte of the difffculties and responsLblllties all of the women

encountered ln the area of enployment and economf.cs, the rüomen who ¡¡ere

employed also expressed positlve experlences about havf.ng a Job. For

Lnst.ance, havLng a Job reduced the feel-fngs of belng trat a loss,, and

restored the women-s sense of dtgnlËy through self-sufff.clency:

One of the main reasons I quLte ltke tt here is the
better Job opportunLties and therefore bett,er money.
I had a hard llfe tn the phtllppfnes because I did
not have enough money for food or clothlngs. Having
a job ls very LnportsanË for me as a slngle person
because 1t allows me to be sel-f-sufflcient...

(Deborah, F1l1plno, Sewlng Machlne Operator,
3 years ln Canada)

Being self-sufficlent neant not belng dependent on anyone. Their
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lnproved self-esteem helped Ëhem feel more confLdent and secure, and in

more control of their own llves.

The naJor reasons I ltke it here are the better Job
opportunf.tl.es... better l_ffe. Especl_ally because I
can lead an independent life here and not be
dependent on relat,lves. Also, the government here
helps a lot rüLth educatlon and findlng a Job.... I
was happy to leave Indla because of Èhese rêâsons¡oo
eepeclally for Ëhe chance to have a Job and not be
dependent on people, not owe people money.

(Barbara, East Indian, SewLng Machlne Operator,
5 years in Canada)

Havlng a Job allo¡¡ed the women to have the fLnancfal means to

lmprove thelr llvtng conditLons and llfestyle. It creat,ed rnore optfons

(for example, Ithavfng one-s own placett; rrnot havl.ng to tolerate llvfng
under someone else-s conditions'r, Íf lfvlng Ín someone else-s horne;

rrgoLng back to schoolrr or vislt,ing or returnf.ng "back homett). A Job

also provlded women wLth the opportunit,ies to "be stlnulated by and

exposed to more things ln the world", as well as the chance to neet

potential frl.ends, thereby reduclng isolatlon. This latter findtng

reLnforces Èhe studles done by warren (131), Gladieux (132) and steln

(133). Further, a Job acted Ëo'rk111 tlrne - soneÈhlng to dorr and hence

the r¡omen felt less restless and bored. It also provtded the women with

the opportunlÈy to be rrout there workLng in the socletyrr, hence

enhanclng one-s feellng of belng a parËicl.pating member of the socLety.

Moreover, a Job helped the women to f.nprove theLr Eng1lsh, Canadlan llfe
and soclal sk1lls, as well as to learn about Canadfan technologlcal"

sklLls. Having a Job provLded Ëhe wonen lrlth the opportunitles to use

some of thelr previous training and qual-ffications. Finally, a Job
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enabled these ltomen to gain emotLonal satlsfactLon as they net the

chàllènges their work provided, àtà rmproved theLr work párforrá""..

Among the partLclpants, t!¡o lromen speclflcally identifted belng Ln the

wage sector as the factor Èhat made thern feel less excluded, less

rnargfnal, l-ess on the perlphery of malnstrean canadlan socfety. rn

contrast, for one vÍonan who r¡as not, in the vrage sector at Èhe tinre of

the l-nterview, the lntensity of her isolatlon was even more pronounced

than for those who were enployed. Tlúo other !ùomen felt that havf.ng a

Job was Lmportant because ft allorved them to sponsor thelr ff.ances and

thus not be al_one

A way of deallng wlth the deep sense of "Befng Lost Between l{orlds

and rnsecurett, ttBeing Anxfous" and trBeing toneLy and rsolatedr, whlch

resulted fron problens wfth enployment and flnane-es, r{as to flnd a job

(1f unemployed) or a 'rbetter'r Job.

In the pasË few years, the ¡nost diffLcult thing for me
has been to be able to keep a job... Having a Job isdeffnitely very lnportant as a single person because
I need money to support rnysel_f . . .

...(in dLscussLng her insecure feelLngs)... I don-t
know why I have no good qualif icatl.ons, especlall_y
when Lt comes to havlng ãnd keeplng a job. I feel
dlspensable - they can fire me any tLne they want
to... 1t makes me feel vulnerab1e... I feel I need
to flnd a bett,er Job - thts wtll make me feel more
gecure.

(Katle, East, Indian, DomesÈl.c ltorker,
5 years in Canada)

A "better Job'r is used here to include a better paying Job or a stable

permanent Job (tnstead of temporary emplo¡rmenÈ), or ln the case of under

employment, a Job more sul.table to thefr academic and prevfous work
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experLence; or any move to fulfllllng their personal enployment

aspirat,Lons.

In order to move lnto the nainstream society, some rrüomen stated

that lt 1s necessary to be seleccive fn choosing an occupatlon,

preferably to find one which could lead to a career and/or provlde

contacts r{¡tth the mal.nstream. Two rromen did volunteer work 1n

mafnstream organlzaÈlons as parÈ of ËheLr overall strategies. However,

nany felE that the key to ftndtng a I'better" job was to lmprove thelr

Engllsh language sktl-ls, and/or to take tralning courses to lncrease

thefr marketabllity and their Lncomes. About taklng courses:

I feel that lt is very lmportant Ëo do upgrading 1n
order Èo be able to change my career. I feel lt ls
time to change jobs now before I get older. I flnd
t,hat, Canadlans always upgrade themselves - carrylng
books around even f.n such cold weather. Thls has
lnspired me to upgrade myself, so that I can find a
better payfng and a more LnteresÈLng job as ¡sell as
helping me to be more arüare of the world around me.

(Katle, East Indlan, Domestic l{orker,
5 years in Canada)

Ho¡uever, some of the women indlcated that taklng courses was not

always feaslble. Most often they were too exhausted (rroverworked'r;

troverburdened") both physically and emot,lonally, by actfvities directed

Ëowards neeÈLng theLr baslc needs. Unfortunately, as one Chinese woman

polnted out, unless a woman had a stable fncome, her feellng of belng

psychologically lost rsould make lt difftcul-t for her to concentrate

wholeheartedly on language training. Very ofÈen the rüomen were caught

ln thls "no rùlntt slËuatfon: to acqufre |tbetter'r Engltsh language sktlls

fn order to get a'rbetter" Job, one needs, as one rúoman put it,
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to get thè ryþe of Job thát provtdes one wtÈh thè
opportunlty to practlce and lnprove English (thus
allow movemeRt lnto the mainst,ream). But most of the
jobs that provl.de contacÈ wlth mainstrean also
requLre someone rflth the tralnLng and prevlous work
experl.ence before they're hired.

(Bonnle, ChÍnese, Retired Educator,
4 years ln Canada)

Those who actual-ly applted for trainl-ng progrems most often found

themselves tnellglble for the program. Others either dld not know about

the exlstence of such programs, or dld noÈ know how to access thern (thts

wfll be further discussed ln the next subsecËlon) . As a result, the

ltomen felt unsupporÈed and more allenated.

ThLs subsectlon indfcates that ernployment, and economlcs Lnpacted on

many asPects of the women-s reseÈtlement experiences Ín Canada. It also

lndLcates that slngleness and employnent st,aÈus slgnlficantly influenced

the qual-lty of thefr l1ves. The latter finding speciffcall-y relnforces

Canpbell-s study (134). It also reveaLs that although the wonen had the

fntellectual knorrhow and determinatlon to solve thefr difficul-tles and

fmprove their personal circumstances, other varlables that were beyond

ËheLr realm of control- could leave them rfstuckrr and iomoblllzed.

A future, longitudlnal study on the psychological lrupact of under-

enploynent on the resetËlement process for sfngle lnnigrant women would

provÍde a better understandlng of the needs tn thls group, and hence

enable the development of approprLate fnterventlon strategies.
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ff) DlscrlmtnatLon:

Mâny noInên expresséd feelfngd of anxiet,y and all.enaËLon. Although

both feellngs are Lnevitable consequences of irnnlgratlon, thelr

emotl-onal reactions ln these areas were compounded by the lack of

acceptance by the hosÈ country and/or lndivlduals wlÈhln thefr own

ethnlc communltLes Ln l{lnnipeg. Thfs reslstance.took two forms:

discrimLnatory atËiEudes ln lndlviduals, and lnstltutl-onallzed

dLecrinlnatlon built l-nto government polLcles and programs. The women-s

accounts of the reactlons of individuaLs and of CanadLan bureaucracies

t,o thern wlll be dlscussed here.

Discrlmlnatf.on (elther covert or overt) was ldentffied by some

wonen as the reason Ëhey were 'rFeelLng Dlfferenttt and trFeelfng AnxÍousrr ,

and to a lesser degree, "BeLng Lost BetÌreen t{orlds and Insecure". Some 
,

Itomen experlenced dl.scrlmlnatlon because of theLr theLr skLn colour 
i

and/or rellgl.ous practf.ces: "I experienced dLscrfunl.natlon by befng

Slkh, especially after Èhe Air Canada lncfdent.'r The women were also

discrlnLnated agalnst because of theLr language: "I{e were all told to

go t,o hell because we dtdn-t speak English'r. DlscrLnlnatlon by

lndlvlduals from their own ethnic communiËy were also reported by a

^ couple of vÍomen. They stated that they were "looked down upon'r by some

people frorn their oqrr communl-ty: one woman felt that 1t had Ëo do with

her enplolment status as a domestic worker, and anoËher fele lt was due

to her shorter length of stay in Canada, and because she was less fluent

ln Engllsh. As ¡sel1, there was the subtle discrlrninatLon agafnst then

because of thelr slngle status.

Although the women dtd not experÍence discrlminatlon on the Job,
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they did reporË the discriminarion that Èheir farnilies and kin had faced

ii iiiJi"g ¡ous. MosË of Èhese instances r.elated to language capa-

bilities and ethnic background. The absence of perceived discrimina-

tion on the job could be due Eo Èhe facE thaE Ehe majority of the women

were employed in isolating jobs such as domestic work, or in

congregates, such as sewing machine operator unit.s, where most of Ehe

inter-personal conËacts were limited Èo those with felLow inrmigrants.

That is, this Èype of employment not only precluded contact with the

mainsÈream but was also perceived to be of minimal threaE Eo mainstream

Canad ians .

As was mentioned, alEhough a Few r{romen expressed a desire or made

previous atÈempÈs to improve their economic and employment siÈuation

through language or job Èraining courses, the experience of being

rrover¡¡orked" and 'roverburdened'r because they had Èo supporÈ their

farnilies and kin, meent that they had no physical or emoEional energy

left to pursue this goal. If the women erere sponsored imrnigrants,

governmenÈ essistance progrems were of liEtle help since they !üere not

eligible. A participant's enLire farniy faced undu'e hardships because of

Ëhis discriminaËory practice (135). Those rdomen who were able to take

training courses, found themselves ineligible for some of the programs

because of discriminatory criÈeria such as the ability to speak and read

English or French and have Èhe equivalen-t of cert.ain Levels of formal

education. Moreover, as sponsored immigranÈs they were not eligible for

Èhe CEIC language training or trevel allowance as previously mentioned.

A few e¡ornen who were eligible for Ëraining programs were never made

ewere of their availability. In addition, employment counsellors and
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immigration officers were cited as insensiEive to the women's linguistic

and cultural difficulties. As government represenÈatives, Èheir

ett.itude had a long lasting impact, on the r¡romen, in facE, discouraged

any future help-seeking attempts.

DiscrirninaEion, wheÈher overt or covert, bears devaluing messeges

and has significant impacË on one's self-esËeem. In all, the affects of

discrimination by individuals led to a loss of confidence. The lack of

confidence which inhibited the women from seeking help to cope with

feelings of insecurity and alienation was further aggraveted by the lack

of support displayed by government, service personnel and expressed

through its programs and policíes.

In dealing with some of Èhe issues on discrimination, especially

relaËed to skin colour and religion, some nomen resigned themselves Ëo

accepting Èhese "realiEiesrr and 'tworked ir through" in their own

personal way. The discriminat,ory atEiËude by Ehe government personnel

was inEerpreted as a personal rejecE'ion by Ehis country. Some r¡omen

reacÈed by blaming Èhemselves for Ëhe language and cultural barriers

they were experíencing. This in turn led to furLher feelings of

inadequacy and alienaÈion. On Èhe other hand, some women reacted with

enger and became determined Èo work harder Èo show mainstream Canadians

that Ehey could trmake iEtt here, and even do ttbet,tertt than trthemrr.

However, the meens of 'rimproving" oneself was of t,en hindered by the

conditions mentioned above.

The Èwo coping styles of accepting the rrrealities" and self-

blaiming seemed to reflect difficulties on Èhe cognitive, affecEive and
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skilL levels because Èhe responses rdere maínly passíve and self-

directed. On the other hand, the coping style of reacÈing with anger

and Eo Prove Èo others seemed to reflect difficulty on Ehe cognitive

level and was reactive rather than proactive and social action oriented.

rn essence, discrimination ín various forms and in various ways

added to the difficulÈy of reseËtl-ement for alr of the above.

This section illustrares Ëhat Ehe women's experience in the area of

employment and economics, and discrimination affecEs Eheir resetÈlement

in their host community. Although each experience is individual and

personal, the commonaliÈy of the women's experiences reflects the nature

of the environmenÈ in wtrich Ehese experiences are embedded. A non-

supportive environment, such as that descríbed by the nomen, impedes

rather than facilitates the adjustment processq The r{omen's experiences

illustrated in this section reflect, the combined experience of being

single, a female and an ímmigranE.
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4.33 PERSONAL CITARACTERISTICS

This subsection describes various personal characËeristics of the

single Asian inrmigrant women, which influence their reseEÈlemenË

experience. They will be illustrated and discussed under Èhe following

headings:

i) Involuntary Immigration and Incongruency in ExpecËaEions

ii) Length of Stay in l.linnipeg

iii) Personality characÈerisLics

iv) Age and Life Experience

v) Socio-Economic SÈatus Prior Ëo Immigration

vi) Being single

i)rnl9-1_un!arJ__tr¡Le_t=llglilg_Ilg.nc_ryney__þ_qg_eJtgllo¡g:

Some of the women who had ambivalent feeLings about inunigrating to

!,finnipeg in the first place and/or found that, Èhere was incongruency

between whar they found and what Ëhey had expecEed, expressed "Feeling

Trapped.tl

A few women sÈated that they had come to tlinnipeg with their

farnily, buË had lirnited choice in the matÈer; the alËernative nes to be

left behind alone.

I felt ambivalent about coming to Canada. I had Ëo

leave my boyfriend behind. I came because my parenfs
decided to come when my brother sponsored my family
to come here. I was eligible to come with rny parenËs
because I was under 2l - I did noE wanE Eo be left
alone so I decided to come with the family....

(patricia, Filipino, Sewing Machíne Operator,
5 years in Canada)
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I{heÈher inrmigrating was votuntary or noL, for rnany women life in Canada

wâs noÈ what Ëhey had expecÈed. As expressed by Patricia:

t{hen I came to Canada, I expected that l would go to
College, not end up supporting the r¿ho1e family...

AnoÈher women:

I disagree with my parenÈs' initial feeling ËhaÈ ne
would be better off in Canada. I do not feel that
the family is beÈter off here because we have been
faced with many problems of having Èo adjus'E here...

(Sa1ly, EasE Indian, Chamberrnaid,
2 years in Canada)

Drastic differences beËween the posÈ-relocation environmenÈ and

whaÈ Èhe wornen were used Ëo ofLen made adjustmenEs very traumatic:

The first few months to the first ye'ar of setËlement
!úas the most difficult Èime for m€o.o Besides having
no family or friends to talk abouÈ problems, I nes
also not used to Ëhe environment (bus service,
shopping, eËc.) and had problem with the English
language...

(Candice, Chinese, Sewing Machine Operator,
3 years in Canada)

The voluntary and invoLuntary nature of their ínunigration and the

extent to ¡¡hich their expecEations were met,r eiEher enhanced the

adjustmenË process or aggrevated iÈ. For instance, inrmigration was a

positive experience for the younger hromen who immigrated to 'rtry their

wingstt or break away from their (rrrestrictive'r) families and to be'ron

Èheir or^m". For these women, immigration to a more individualistic

society meenÈ great.er assertion of their independence from a more

tradiEional, collecÈive culture. For a small percenËage of the woment

irnmigration to llinnipeg provided Èhen $tith the opportunity to geÈ away

from family problems, a decision about rshich they expressed ambivalenÈ



feelings in reÈrospect. For example, a young rdoman

forward to inrnigrating to Canada so Ëhat she could

and assert her independence from her family staEed:

thing here... I have learned to be more independent

responsibilíty after I got here... still it is hard
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who had been looking

leave family problems

ttl cen do my own

and take more

to adjusE.rl

Havíng Eheir pre-immigration expectations unmet, having Èo deal

with unexpected situations, and having limited social supporÈ networks

in the nelr country increased the negative impacl of their experiences,

even for Èhose nomen who chose Èo irnmigraÈe initially and had realistic

and positive expectaEions about the move. Yet, they could noL go back

to their countries of origin because of Eheir feelings of pride (losing

face because of being seen as noË being able "to make i¡") r lack of

financial resources to do so, their personal siEuaËion having not

improved as hoped, as well as initial goals of immigration having not

been achieved, e.g. making more money, obÈaining a beEter job than 'rbac.k

home", completing education, eÈc. Often even whaÈ starËed as voluntary

immigration became irrevocable. Those who immigrated Èo Canada on a

totally voluntary basis, expressed considerably less negative emotions

even t,hough there was incongruency beEween rheir pre-imrnigration

expectations and post irnmigraÈion findings.

This subsecÈion reveals that \rhile boÈh factors of voluntarylin-

voluntary inrmigration and differences in pre/posË inrmigration

expecÈations were importanÈ explanaEory factors of Ehe women's responses

as described under "Feeling Trapped'r, the issue of voluntary/involuntery

irnmigration appears to, on Ëhe whole, bear a more significanE impact on
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the tromen's reseÈËlement experience in Canada than does the issue of

incongruency in expecEations. Furth:er studies in these two areas and

its ímpact on resettlement should yield interesEing resulÈs.

ii) Leng Ëh- o!-s-.t=¿-LtEnlþlg :

Many women sÈated Ëhat the first three yeers vrere the worst for

ttrem. This suppor'ts the findings which indicated Èhat, the first three

years are the most isolaÈing for immigranËs (136). During Èhis períod,

"Being LosÈ Between l,lorlds and rnsecure", "Being rsolated and Lonelyrl

and 'rBeing Anxiousrr describe many of their experiences. Although Ehe

degree of adjustment Èo various íssues differed with each lromen

generally speaking, after being in Winnipeg for the first few years, the

women felt more in control of Ëheir situaÈions. This ¡¡as because Èhey

knew their rrey around, had a sËable job, had esEablished a set of

informal and perhaps formal support neÈworks, improved their'English

language and had found ways Èo cope with the cold weather. Although

other resetElemenÈ issues might have st.il1 been outsÈanding aft,er Èheir

first few years here, the ¡tomen appeared Èo have achieved a cerËain

degree of mast,ery over Ehe basic survival areas. Crucial in assisting

the women to beEEer cope with the life transitional issues were Ëheir

socíal support networks. UnforËunaEely, these, in mosË ceses, had noË

yet been well developed nor had Ehey undergone Èhe 'rtest of Ëimert, thus

explaining the host of experiences described under Èhe themes.

For some of the lromen who were domestic workers the problerns

experienced in reseÈt.lement in the first few years nere cønpounded by

their staEus as Ëemporary workers in Canada. The process of waifing
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three yeers for final approval for Eheir landed immigrant status added

furËher stress.

The old saying Èhat rrti¡ne has a way of healing things'r, is

apropriate here. The "heaLing web" or Ëhe social supporE in the case of

the single inrmigranÈ women, would need to undergo the rrtest of tíme" to

develop and satisfacÈorily meet the needs of the wornen. This is

especially true of c1ose, 'int,imate, ÈrusEing and dependable

relationships for which many women yearned. The relaÈionship beÈween

the length of stay in a new country and the developmenÈ of a viable,

satisfying social support neËr¡ork is yet Eo be addressed in the

lit,erature.

i i i) tgI gllaU!1_c]sl1c_È r rlfli: 
" 

t

Some women idenÈífied cerEain personaliÈy characÈerietics in

themselves as either facilitaEing or irnpeding the resetElemenE process.

These, according to thern, had led to the experiences discussed under Èhe

themes ttBeing Lost Between Worlds and Insecurerr, ttBeing Lonely and

Isolatedrt and to a lesser degree, "Being Anxiousrr and "Being

Differentr'. The following profile of personaLiEy characterisÈics,

identified by the women Ëhemselves, acted as positive aids: sheer

determinaÈion rrto nake" it and personal faith that things would work

ouË; e sÈrong drive to work hard; being goal oriented; being self-

relianÈ and independenc-minded; having an opEimisLic outlook; having a

extroverted and friendly personality ("easy Èo make friends"); self-

discipline (in applying energy to improve one self through hard work and

educat,ion); curiosity (a desire to learn, especially about Canadian
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culture and life-sÈyles); Èapping one's own resources and problern-

solving ability; and religious feith. On the negaÈive side, one noman

sÈated thaË she had lost her fighting spirit as a result of feeling

disconnected with Ëhe mainsÈream socieEy ("I feet that I am floating

Like a buoy in a wide open seatt). AnoLher Í{oman identified one of the

personality characËeristics which had prevented her from integrating

into mainstreem Canadian society as her shy and unassertive personality:

I am being seen by many as quiet and shy - my
counsellor Èotd me that I shouLd talk more because
Canadian girls talk more. She made me feel Èhat I
woutd fit in better in Canadian society if I were
more outgoing - this is a very importanE issue for
lllê .

(Sa1ly¡ East Indian, Chambermaid,
2 years in Canada)

ALthough personality characËerist.ics either assisted or impeded

resettfemenË, the data indicates that the r{oman's "personality t,reitsrl

were also greaÈly affected by her toLal immigration experience. In

other words, an outgoing assertive woman in her country of origin might

find herself becoming a shy and unasserÈive person afÈer immigration to

a ÈoEally new "environ¡nent". Future sEudies on the relaLionship between

the immigrant's personality characËerisEics and reseEtlement would add

knowledge in this erea.

i v) le_e_ :Éjjl" _ngfg4_"¡SS t

These two characEerisÈics were identified as reesons that led Èo

the emoÈions highlighted under the Èhemes "Being Lost Between l{orlds and

Insecurett and rfBeíng Anxioustr.

Many women identified Ëheir age and life experiences aË Ehe Èime of
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irnmigration as two of Ehe. most significanÈ factors affecting Èheir lives

in Canada, particularly during the initial stage of seÈtlement and

adap tat ion :

One of the most difficult things for me in Èhe first
few years here l¡as Ëo be able to keep a job; I never
had this Èype of job (domestic worker) before, and I
did not feel secure about myseLf - I had no life
experience in handling difficulË siÈuations and I had
no other supporË except my sister.

(fatíe, East Indian, DomesEic l{orker,
5 years in Canada)

The imporËence of a woman's age and life experiences aË Èhe time of

imrnigration was specifically relevanÈ in Èhe case of the younger women

whose experience es en immigrant intertwined with the developmental

stages Èhey were in ie. experiencing life transiÈion from youth Èo

adulthood. For example, two of the younger nomen who immigraÈed to

Canada with rheir farnilies suddenly found themselves having Èo work

outside the home (for the first cime) because of economic necessiÈy.

For the "older'r women, tno found that Eheir age and previous life

experiences provided thern with the life skills and confidance in their

abilities to deal with the major unanticipated changes and Ëhe complex

new problems arísing from their immigrat.ion.

One of the part,icipants took on parental responsibiliries for her

younger siblings after immigrat,ing. The role trensfer ¡sas due to her

becoming the farnily's major breadwinner, as well as her knowledge of

Canadian society; her command of Ëhe English language wes best in the

family. This meanÈ changes in the relaÈionships r¡ithin Èhe fanily

structure; it also forced the younger noman to mature quickLy into

adulthood.
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...(in discussing her role as a main breadwinner in the
farnily) .. . because rde had no money and could not be
dependent, on my brother who sponsored us... âfld my
parenÈs not being able to find sEable jobs, I had to
work steadily since I cåme to Canada... to supporË
the farnil]... âîd Èo pay back the plane fares. I was
forced to mature fasLer... (in discussing farnily
dependency on her)ooo €sp€cially my three siblings...
they feel closer Èo me than to my perenÈs. However,
my parents do not resent this role I am in... They
are very underst,anding and involve me in rnajor
decisions and discussions related to buying Ehings.
My parenËs trust my decisions and judgement. For
example they no longer fuss about my coming home
late .

(patricia, Filipino, Sewing Machine Operator,
4 years in Canada)

Uproocing, "transplanting", and reseÈtlemenË in a new country are

major life crises even for Ë.he ¡nost well prepared and most resourceful

individuals. The younger lromen who lacked life experience nere

inadequately equipped with the life skills to cope with rnajor and

unexpecÈed changes acco¡npanying immigration. Although Huntington had

indicated that women who immigrate when they are in their fourties are

more susceptible to the stress related Èo immigraËion (137), no st,udies

have yeÈ determined Ehe affect of life experience and reset,tlement on

the single imrnigrant liroman.

v)rg"l":Etojl*!t_sJegg"_l:!g'__!g_In$_ieff4:":

Loss of socio-economic status is a pervasive consequence of

immigration. The data indicates rhaÈ although Ehe majority of the women

had a minimum of high school educaEion, they were employed in blue

collar positions. Sally's University degree from India, for example,

riles recognized as equivalenÈ of only Grade ll. For the women like
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Sally, irnrnigrating to l.linnipeg meanÈ a loss of socio-economic sÈaËus

since their previous education and work experience became irrelevant.

In spite of their límited English language capability, the women

who had higher education could beËter conceptuelize their life

experiences and had stronger problem solving ski1ls. This is

exemplified by Bonnie, who afÈer having concreEely identified that one

of Ehe sources of her boredom was the absence of friends, systemaÈically

proceeded to try Èo I'recruit" friends. These women also appear to

experience higher levels of frustration as a result of i) t,he

discrepancy between their presenË job situations and their prevíous

employmenE status ilback home", and ii) the discrepancy between the

intellectual awareness of how Eo problem solve and the means to achieve

their goals (eg. the English language ability). Included in the change

of socío-economic status is their change of social class. For example,

corning from the middle-upper class in India; Sa1ly had to work as a

chambermaid here. Unlike Canada, in the more tradirional socíeÈies one

is born Èo his/her social class. To maintain one's prevíous social

class in Canada noÈ only requires the development of certain Canadian

life skilts and social skills, acquired through interacÈions with the

mainsÈream, but it also requires Èíme to develop the rrappropríate'r class

neËwork and the occupation Ëo eccess and maintain the network (138).

According to Èhe Social Planning Council of Metropolitan Toronto, the

minority worker and new immigrant is ofEen the last to be hired and the

first Ëo be let go (139); this makes iË even more difficult for someone

born into a certain social class rrback home" to achieve the same sÈatus
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here. Complementing the women's social class were the various

organíza|ions they belonged to prior to immigrafion. For instance,

Bonnie !ûas a member of the Hong Kong Teacher's Association, but could

not join Èhe Teacher's Society in Manitoba because she was noÈ eligible

to practice her profession here. Yet being a Eeacher lras e very

signifícant part of her identiÈy. In general, the women ¡¡tro came from a

higher socio-economic status 'rback home" found Èhat the loss of socio-

economic at,aÈus added to the already sËresgful experience of

immigration. However, a few part.icipants who were from a lower socio-

economic sÈetus in their countries of origin, welcomed the increased

employmenÈ opportuniÈies here. These women also expressed satisfaction

over the higher salaries in Canada

The loss of lhe immigranË women's socio-economic status ofEen

resulted in feeling insecure, at a loss, directionless and vulnerable.

One way of coping wiCh the Loss r¡as Ëo fínd a rrbetter" job; this was

discussed in the previous subsectíon. Future sÈudies on the loss of

socio-economic status. and iEs impacË on resectlement for Èhe single

immigrants in general would add knowledge to Èhis area.

vi) ¡g{¡1g_gí_lerSt

Many of the women expressed a desire to have a husband in response

Èo rhe following: a) the cultural and social expectaÈions surrounding

marriage; b) a need for a reliable and sÈable source of emotional and

pracLical security, similar to thaÈ provided by families and kín; and c)

a need for a socially sanctioned sexual partner. One woman summed it

up: "I used Èo think that maybe if I meet a guy and geË marríed it

would solve g_[ of rny problems."
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In the case of cultural and social expectaEions surrounding

marriage, two of Èhe rdomen expressed their acute a$rareness of others'

curiousity about Ëheir eingleness. This curiousiEy intensified their

sense of being at variance, and being an outsider:

A lot of Èime I found myself noL wanting to go to a
social setting because when other people showed up es
a couple, they made me feel self-conscious. I felt
thaË the couple would look so very proud and full of
vitality. This made me feel even more self.
reflective and I felt like a single, lonel.y boaE all
alone in the sea - iE made me feel at a loss and
sad. The times that I did go out to the sqcial
functions, I felt lonely and alone and felt inferior.

(Bonnie, Chinese, Retired Educator,
4 years in Canada)

The women also felt stigrnatized or discriminated against., however

subtly, because of their single starus:

I feel that I am differenË than individuals in a couple
relationship, b:ut I am noE really worried about how
people think about me. I am more concerned abouÈ my
own feelings surrounding my being alone. I feel that,
boEh the Chinese and Canadian mainsEreem cultures
ernphasize coupling.

(Bonnie, Chinese, Retired EducaËor,
4 years in Canada)

Both the Canadian mainstream and the women's ordn ethnic minority

culEures saw marriage es desirable for women. The single women, in

turn, internalized these expectations: I'I feel Ehat I should have a

husband, all nomen do.'r This fincling of women being psychologically

pressured to marry concurs with Bardwick's study (140). Also, it

eppears ÈhaË some of the women who were in their late twenties and early

thirÈies expressed a more urgent desire for male companions to rrsettle

down" and Èo sËart a family with ("to leave my markrr). Unlike Èhe women
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outside of this age group, they appeared to be responding to the

cult,ural and social expecEations Lhat women should be married by a

cerËain age.

Having been raised to be 'rmarriage meterial'r and having

internalized these expectations led Eo a psychological dependency on men

to meet Èheir needs. As a resutË, the women experienced loneliness when

they failed to get married. The desire for marriage in order Eo achieve

ernotional security is best illustraLed in che following stetement:

(In discussing Èhe importance of rhe roles of family,
relatives and friends to the single Asian immigrant
r{omen)... Without a family, life would be lonely
unless one is married... if one is married, life
r¡ill be full wíth my own family, husband and his
relatives. I would want to geE rnarried because
otherwise I rnight feel lonely and alone, make wrong
decisions and/or rush inEo decisions.

(patricia, Filipino, Sewing Machine OperaÈor,
4 years in Canada)

Being single does not provide me with a sense of

""",riity ú"".r'r"" I have no one to talk to and
consult with, especially wirh regards Èo irnporÈant
metÈerg . . .

(Bonnier Chinese, Retired Educator,
4 years in Canada)

Being socialized to feel that withouÈ e husband, Èhe lromen would

face a life of loneliness, reinforces O'Bríen's findings as cited

earlier (141). Isolation and loneliness as consequences of singleness

ín this study also corroborates the work done by l,leiss |J4Ð, Pearlin

(143) and Barkas (144). Gíven Èhe literature on singles and single

women, it would be interesÈing to find ouË if Èhe same experiences âpply

to single men.
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The data also indicates Ehe imporËanee of practical supporÈs ín a

marital relaÈionship:

It is harder Eo be a single woman than be a married
women. Married women have more opÈions eg. the
husband can support the wife Eo allow her going to
school because husband and wife are interdependenË on
each oÈher - unlike single woman who are all
alone... That is mainly due Ëo economic reasons, it
is difficult for single people to Èake chances in
life eg. to change career, take courses, eÈc. because
they have no husband to help out..

(Candice, Chinese, Sewing Machine OperaÈor,
3 years in Canada)

Like famil.y and kinship Eies, a formalized marriage relationship

legitirnizes having someone whom the woman could depend and count on,

especially in crisis situations.

... being widowed and single now without a husband
meens theË I have no one to falk to... and no one to
depend on and lean on especially in case of a crisis;
I feel I have lost a sense of security and feel at a
loss .

(Bonnie, Chinese, Retired Educator,
4 years in Canada)

I feel that it is importenÈ to have someone whom I
can count on - p€ople such as farnily members and/or a
husband. .If one does noL have farníly or someone to
rely on, one could aÈ leasÈ depend on Èhe husband or
would feel- isoleted... One of the reasons I feel
isolated is because I do noE have someone I can count
on/lean on... especially in a crisis situation.

(Patricia, Filípino, Sewing Machine Operator,
4 years in Canada)
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An itlustration of rhe importance of having a sÞouse to help cope

with a crisis situaËion follows:

If I were married, I might have handled the problem of
my being swindled somewhaE better because I would at
least have a companion to help me deal wich problems
and feel less lonely... ordinary friends cannoE be
eround all Ehe time... and my family is noE here...

(Candice, Chinese, Sewing Machine Operetor,
3 years in Canada)

These fíndings support the s'tudy which finds that, being single without, a

mate incr".""'" an individual's vulnerability to mental health problems

and that life crises are worsened if the individual does noÈ have other

socíal supports (145).

As a result of wanLing a husband because of feelings of loneliness

and isolation, and a desire for ernotional and/or financial security,

there rüas e Èendency to be less'rchoosyrrín picking their future metes.

1\¡o women adrnitted to such pitfalls. One of Èhem stated:

Sometimes I feel I em struggling financially and
emotionally, I would lranE a husband more than ever.
Especially when I feel frustraEe,d abouÈ the job
situation and LifesEyle especially when waÈching Èhe
riches¡ I would then dream of having my own car and
my oÌ¡ri home - I wish I am rich and able to afford
them. Now I have nothing, no investment, no house or
home. I feel that I need to geÈ a men to pay for my
lifestyle and support, just like my perenrs
relaÈionship where my mother married rny father Ëo
gain a sense of security in life... (chuckling)..,.
In fact, my girlfriend told me that she married this
guy for his $13 per/hour pay cheque; she doesn't, love
him... It's a good thing thaÈ I have a sister,
everyone told me so. I think I probably would just
get married and noÈ having Èo worry about everything
(job, future and so on).

(t<atíe, EasÈ Indian¡ Domestic VJorker,
5 years in Canada)
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As well, it seems thaÈ the less social support the women had, Ëhe more

they felt the need for male compenions. For example, a professional

útoman in her 30's, who was working as a sewing rnachine operetor at the

time of the interview, staÈed Ehat before coming to Canadar geËting

marríed was never an issue for her. She had been employed in a

predominantly female profession with a high percentage of single

females¡ and she had always been an independent-minded person. Ilowever,

after she came to Canada, she feLt very Lonely as a result of the

absence of family and a lirnited number of friends. Because of this, she

had given more Ëhought to marriage.

Besides desiring emotional and practical supporÈ, one no¡nan also

indicated that one of the reasons she would Like to have a husband was

to satisfy her sexual desires. The seme woman díd noË believe in living

common-law with e man. For this woman, iL seemed that marriage was the

most socially, culturally and personally accepËable means to meet her

sexual needs.

For three of the participanËs, the presence of a spouse úras not

crucial at the time of the interviews. they stated that they enjoyed

Èhe freedom of makíng their orn decisions and noË needing t,o consult a

husband:

ttl cen do whaEever I like to do, noE having to get
someone's else permission; I Eake sole responsibility
for Èhe consequences of my action.t'

(Katie, East Indian, Donestic l{orker,
5 years in Canada)
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In facE, they felt thaË they were freer than married women because of

Èhe absence of marriage related responsibilitíes. The Èwo participants

who were in their early twenties, also felt that they were noE ready to

get married yeË but would do so in Èhe fuËure. The parÈicipant in her

early thirties left it up to fate to determine wheÈher she would meeÈ

the "rightrr person and marry. However, all three of Ehem expressed the

"problems'r of not beíng married ¡ eE. loneliness, no one Èo count on,

taking chances wirh decisions, experiencing Loneliness because of 'rno

lifetime companion" and so on. One of the problems in taking chances

with decisions, however, Lay in noE knowing if the decisions would

evenÈually turn ouË all righÈ: A1 1 of the rdomen who stated at the tirne

of the intervíew thaÈ having husbands were noÈ crucial for them, also

had Ëheir families in f{innipeg, and so already had a supportive social

environmenÈ.

Ttris sÈudy reveaLs that for Ëhe majority of Ehe participanËs, Ëhe

presence of a husband in their lives was important for Ëhem aË the Eime

of the inÈerviews. The three women who indicat,ed the contrary,

nonet.heless recognized the rrproblems'r of noË having e spouse. Various

fact,ors, including culÈural and social expecEations, the need for

emotionaL and practical supports and sexual partners, were found to

determine Èhe degree of urgency Èo find a husband. Overall, the

perceived need to be married in order Èo ecquire a formalized,

legitimized form of long term, dependable social support, is special to

single female immigranËs. This perception is for them a coping
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mechanismo Due to a lack of oËher supporÈs combined nith the social

pressure ttto have a husbandtt, marriege is regarded as Ehe paramount

solutíon which can replace the social support losses and fulfill the

desire for lost sÈability and a role and ídentity in the new world. the

implications nere thaÈ marriage would reduce feelings of being at a

loss, feeing alienated, insecure, feeling uncertain, anxious, trapped

and vulnerable as a resulË of beíng a sEranger in a sErange land -

feelings especially pronounced if the women had a limited support

network and were in the initial reseEtlement phases.

Failing to acquire a husband (146)r a small number of women

arËiculated sÈrategies to cope with Eheir single lifestyle:

i) finding ways to nake friends

ii) upgrading their educaLion and/or looking for a "beËter" job

iii) connectíng with eíther the mainstreem or ethnic communiÈies

iv) having relígious faith

For the majority of women, a predominanË way to cope rilas finding

lrays Eo be more self-sufficient and independenÈ (eg. having a job,

learning horv Èo drive)

The significance

specific ways in which

lives of the irnmigranE

further.

of "finding a husband/getËing marriedtt, and the

psychological dependence on men impacts on Ehe

women (rnarried or single) r needs Èo be explored
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In conclusion, on the one hand, the single ¡{oman's personal

development and maturation as an individual and social being is

fragmented and impeded by the difficulties thac immigration and

resettlement bring. On the oEher, the obstacles which face a nelrconer

are magnified if the immigranÈ is female, and moreover, is single. This

is because she does noË have an esÈablished, saËisfacEory role within

even her onn communify in Èhe host country; t,hus she t,ends Èo be more

-isolated and disoriented, and less able Èo reestablish her identity, and

to eventually feel frat, homett and integrated in her new environment.

Ttris chapter has described the five predorninant themes generated

from the daÈa and the frequency, emotional valency and imporEence of Ehe

five themes. It elso described and discussed the reasons behind the

emotíons illustraÈed by the themes and Èhe coping mechanisme developed

by the ltomen in dealing with Èhese issues. The findings in this chapter

indicate that there were no differences in experiences among Èhe women

from Lhe three ethnic groups. The following chapÈer will include a

summery of the findings and recommendations in the areas of program and

policy intervenÈions and future research.
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CHAPTER V

SUH}íIRY AND REGOilHENDATIONS

5.I SUMMARY

Eight single Asian irnmigrant women who are residenÈs of l.Iinnipeg

were inÈerviewed. All have been residing in Canada from two to five

years. Their ages range from 2l to 58 years at, [he time of the

interview.

The Èwo objecÈives Ëhe sËudy initially seÈ out to achieve included

1) examining the specific manifesLaÈions of isolation as they occurred

in the daily Life of the single Asian imrnigrant $romen and 2) determining

the relaÈionships between Ehe woman's experience of isolation and the

presence or absence of a social support neËwork. IÈ was hoped thet the

study would provide insights inËo some of the following: l) the nature

of Èhe single Asian irnmigranÈ ü¡oman's experience, 2) her coping style in

dealing with the experience of isolation, 3) the differences and/or

simíLarities of the single Asían immigranL noman's experience across

ethnic groupsr and 4) the role of a social support neÈr,vork. This study

has accomplished this but has also discovered addiÈiona1 knowledge about

isolaËion, loneliness and social supporE as illustrated under the five

major themes: rrBeing LosË Between tr'Iorlds and Insecurett; ttBeing IsolaLed

and Lonely'r; "Being .A.nxiousr'; ttBeing DifferenL" and "Feeling Trapped".

ïhe inÈensity and imporËance of these themes varied according to the

individual experiences of the women. However, they all had experiences

aÈtribuËable to being singLe, immigranE and female ie. Ëhe so-called
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f'triple jeopardyl. I,Ihile the major problems derived from their

siEuation as ímmigrants, Ehese immigration related issues aggravaËed Èhe

experiences of being single and female.

The women all seem to cope in their or,rrn rdays with the reseEËlement

problems of isolation and loneliness, unemployment and economic

difficulties¡ and with the societ,al expectations of being single

females. The most frequenÈ coping sEraEegy menEioned was Ehe need to

acquire a spouse. Having a spouse eras perceived fo resoLve all three

arees of dif f iculËy aÈ the same Eime. Ì,lhile it is not being suggesËed

Ëhat Lhis is noÈ similar for all single people including single

mainsEream r.romen, it is very unlikely to be cíted Èo the same extent.

For this reason, I venture to say Ehat the coping mechanism of wanting

to find a husband/getting married is particular to the single ímmigranÈ

¡{oman's experience. However, oËher strategies hrere also used eg.

maintaining social support rrback homettas a r¡ray Ëo preserve a sense of

idenuity and deal with isolation and loneliness, and,/or looking for a

rbeËÈer'! job Èo resolve economic difficulÈies.

The interviews with chese úromeR alerÈed me to Ëhe many gaps thaÈ

exisL in services rshích do noË. adequaEely address the three main

difficulÈies experienced by these single írnmigranÈ r{romen ie. isolation

and loneliness, economic difficulÈies and socieEal expecÈaÈions about

ttsinglestt and females. From my experience as a social work pracEitioner

and as an immigrant woman, these difficulÈies could be appropriately

addressed if the following recommendations are implemented.
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5.2 RECOMMENDATIONS

The following recommendaEions are ouElined under three

subheadings: l) Program/Practice Intervent,ions¡ 2) Policy

Interventions, and 3) Future Research. As the dat'a has shown that

ímmigration related problems aggravaEed the issues associaEed with being

single and female, Èhe recommendations for both program/practíce

intervenEions and policy int,erventions are designed to reflecC the

experiences of immigranus in general and the specific experiences of the

single immigrant r.roman. Blcause the study focus,ses on the experience of

the single irnmigranE lronan, Ehe subsecÈion on RecommendaEions for Future

Research v¡i11 concentrat'e on her alone.

5 . 2l p rogj ?m8¡:_agÈ L cg Inle_rJsg!þns

i) For Inunigrants in General:

For intervenEions to have an impacL on Ëhe resetEle¡nent and general

Ímmigration process, Ehey have to be inst,iËuted prior to Èhe inunígrants'

errival in Canada and mainÈained throughout the resettlement phase.

These inÈerventions should be implemenËed in three phases a) at the pre-

immígration decision, b) in Èhe immigracion process ilself, and c) in

reset,t lement, .

a) The Pre-Immigration Decision:

Information sessions on the realities of life and living in Canada.

These should be made available prior Èo taking applications to

immigrate. These sessions should portray importanÈ realities that would

assist Èhe prospective applicant in making decisions thaÈ are realiÈy

baeedr êg. being made aware of: the no.n-recognition of one's academic
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qualificatione and work experience, the probability of existing

discriminetory pracÈices, Èhe loss of social support and social class,

Èhe climalic and cultural differences, Ehe prevailing economic climate,

and Èhe implications of Èhese.

b) The Inrmigration Process:

- Counselling and Orient,ation

After an applicaÈion has been made and accepted, prospective

immigranËs should be counselled about, Canadian foods and nutriüion,

language and cultural barriers and differenÈ behavioural norme. This

would be complemented by a series of orientation sessions. The

prospective irnmigranË should also be given a realistic impression of the

physical environment in Canada. This may include a) showíng films of

our winter and discussing the proÈecLive measures and dangers associated

wíth living with severe cold and icy condiLions¡ and b) discussing the

ramification of a long cold winËer in terms of its effect on social

interactíon (ie. isolaLion and loneliness) and discussing the need for

different types of seasonal (winÈer, surtrner, falUspring) clothingt

together with the financial irnplications.

c) ResetËlement:

Increased efforEs by governmenE, private individuals, and social

services agencies should be made Eo provide for smooÈh reseÈtlernent in

Canada. The following are suggested reseÈtlemenÈ programs which can

complement Èhe existing programs.

A comprehensive orientation package focussing on programs and

services available, the target, populaEion for such programs and

services, and how to access them ( 147).
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A cornprehensive Canadian life and social skí1ls training program.

Evidence has shorùn that Ëhis type of program, to be truly effecÈive,

should take place in an informal group setting with a peer support

componenE (148), and should be community based and implemenËed (though

not necessarily sponeored) by a non-governmental and non-profít

organization (149). An ouÈreach component aEËached Èo this program is

also crucial to ensure success (l5O).

Other inËerventíon sÈrategies aimed aË making the immigration and

reseËËlement process a less discurbing experience involve public

educaÈíon lecLures and seminars aimed aE Ehe general hosË population and

the irnmigration officíals (in and outside Canada). These would include:

compulsory cross-culÈural sensitivity tra,ining for employees of

Employment and Inmigration Canada.

Sessions on Ëhe history of immigration in Canada delívered to the

general public, public echools and the media. rrrnigration policy and

the background, culture and conÈribuËíons of irnrnigrante in Canada should

also be taughÈ aa a course in public schools and universíties.

ii) Specific Ëo Sing1e Inunigrant lrlomen3

a) A trBíg SisÈeril program akin to Ëhe rrHost programrr (I5l).

Under Ehis program rrestablished" irnmigrant women would befriend the

Irecentrt single immigrant women (152). Correspondence with the

immigranü women from Lhe host, counËry should occur prior Èo Èhe acÈual

irnmigracion. This would allow the ttBig Sister'r host Èo give her contacE

information and advice, and would contribute to esrablishing a
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relatíonship between the Èüto ritomen prior to the latter's imnigrating.

The hosÈ might also wish Ëo meet Ëhe newcomer aÈ Èhe airport, as landing

alone in a etrange country can be a very distressing and bewildering

experience.

b) An ouÈreach program targeEt,ed for single immigranL r¡romen (153). ,

Thíe erould aim lo reach out t,o single irnrnigrant rdomen, diecover

their needs, design appropriate services and/or assist them in accessing

existíng servíces.

c) A |tdrop-inrr program.

This vtould provide the women with opport,unities Eo meet and make

friends as well as Ëo learn about, services in an informal and non-

threatening environmenÈ.

d) A supporË group for single immigrant women (t5+).

The group should be informal ín nature, small ín size, language

based (eíther English speaking or speaking the same ethnic language)¡

and facilitated by an Íestablishedtt immígranc vroman who has resolved her

own Personal immigranE-related issues and who is also ekílled aB e group

leader (155). This group would decide iÈs o¡ln discussion topics; these

rnight include loss, adjusÈment, Ëhe issue of singleness as it pertains

to womenr informaLion on resources and services as well as life skill

sessíons on job eearches and cross-culÈural communication. This program

should be community based and implemenced (though not necessarily

sponsored) by a non-governmental and non-profit organization. An

outreach component atEached to thís program is also crucial Èo ensure

succeSs.
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imrnigranL rdomen

f) An affirmaÈive action program for single Asian immigranE women.

For the progrems which do noE have outreach componenEa linked Èo

them, special efforts should be made Eo inform Èhe public about their

availability and mandat,e. This may include adverÈieing in trethnictt

communiËy organizat,ions and [eEhnic'r religious organizaÈíons.

5.22 Policy_InLervenlionss

Although Ëhe following recommendations apply Èo immigranËs in

general, they also have specific implications for single immigrant

nomen. There is a need for:

i) Non-discrirninatory language Ëraining and job skill training

Programs.

ii) Non-díscriminaEory governmenE assistance programs in housing and

fínance.

íii) Expanding the def;inition o¡ sligible "familytt to allow immigrat,ion

sponsorship of extended family.

5.23 Future Research:

Clearly wíth the study being exploratory in neture, many questions

were raised that can only be answered through furEher research - boÈh

qualitative and quantit,ative. Some of these are:

How does Ëhe experience of the single immigranË woman vary across age

groups? This study suggesÈs some variance.
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How does the experience vary beLween those who are síngle, never

marriedr widowedr separated or divorced? This sÈudy suggests aome

variance between Etre single, never married and the single widowed.

How does the single immigrant woman's oúrn erhnic community response

to her singleness impact on her life?

Hot¡ often does Èhe síngle immigranÈ qromân marry as a way of resolving

her conflicts, vis a vis the mainstreem single woman? Does such

marrÍage differ from marriage in her home country and host country? If.

so hon different is it?
l

How do employment and economics, isolation and loneliness and social

and culÈural expecEaÈions abouÈ singleness and being female, each

contribute to the decision of geEting married by the single immigrant

woman?

I{hat constitutes a ".satisfying" social support neEwork thaL would

enhance the self-idencity of Lhe single ÍmrnigranÈ woman? l{hat is the

neËwork size of such social support?

tlhat is the role of various t,ypes of social supporË in succeseful

reseEtlement for the single immigrant woman and single ímmigrant man?

l.lhat are the support,ive funct,ions of each Èype? How do Èhey change over

time ?

The data reveals an overwhelming concern wich the abeence of social

support in crisis situauions; is this uniquely a single person's

problem, an issue specifically related to women, an immigrant problem

andlot the product of the combined experiences?

Does social support provided by a spouse differ from that provided by

family¡ kín and friende in crieie eiÈuations? If so, how is Ít
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differenc? Does it differ for the irnmigrant as opposed Èo the

mainstream person? If so, how?

Does Èhe supporËive function of an immigranc spouse differ nirh that

of a nainstream spouse? rf so, how is it different? Does it differ
from Ehe supportive function of a family and kin? If so, how?

- The finding suggests lhat because of survival needs, the síngre

immigrant women Eends Ëo be "less choosyrf in selecÈing her maÈe? How do

such marriages fare in a long run, especially afEer the initial

resetLlemenÈ phase?

The data suggests the likelihood of a high degree of interdependency

between Èhe single Asian immigranL hroman and her fuËure irnmigrant meüe,

ac least in the initial phase of reseËÈlenenÈ. Are such marriages

different from marríages beÈween a mainsËreem couple? tlíth the

imrnigranu couple, whal happens to Ehe mariÈal relationship afÈer the

difficulties of the initial reseËtlement phase have been masLered by

either pertner of the couple?

: l,Ihat are the major facÈors rrhich provide for succeseful reseÈtlement

of the single immigranÈ woman? How do social support, economics and

employmenÈ, age and life experience, lengËh of stay ín Canada,

personality characteristics¡ involunÈary/voluntary immigration, and

congruency/incongruency beEween pre-immigration expecLaÈions and post

immigration findings each determine successful reset,tlement for Ehe

single immigrant woman?

How effective is pre-immigration preparation in successful

reset,tlement for the single irnmigranË woman?
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Itlhat is the impacE of climaËe on the experience of isolation and

loneliness for Èhe single immigranE woman?

rt is the hope of the researcher ÈhaÈ Ëhis sËudy will provide

insights and a betEer undersLanding, parËieularly on the perË of social

service deliverers and policy makers, of Ehe complexity of the single

Asian immigrant woman's reseEt,lement experiences, her needs and

aspírations. It i8 furÈher hoped thaÈ the recommendations be seriouely

coneidered in en effort to improve the quality of life for this special

group of immigrant women.
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interlocking seÈ of networks. As a result, they provide Ehe

individuals with a sense of belonging, a sense of securiEy and

sel f-esteem. A1 1 are imporEant f eat,ures of one, s sense of

rootedness and aÈtachment to a particular culture and place. tt1he

loss of place represents a change in a potenËially significant

component of the experience of continuity of our relaEionship to

pasE, presenr and fuËure.'r (IÞjd., p. 20).

56. Because of the loss of a social support neËwork, Ehe migration

experience meanL greaEer vulnerability to sEress, but specifically

it meanÈ greaÈer suscepËibility to breakdown for migranÈs who

migrate at cerEain poinËs in their life cycle (the fourËh decade

for women). As we11, the migrants experience greaLer vulnerability

if the migraÈion has also meant loss of confidantes, $_id.r pp. 12-

57.

58.

59.

60.

61.

15.

Bernard, (1980), pp. 28I-289.

Ibid., p. 287.

I^Ieiss, (

Sc arfe ,

S. Fava,

As soc iat

1973) r pp. I47-148.

mentioned in HunringÈon, (1982), po 15.

ttl.lomen' s Placett, presenEed at the Árnerican Sociological

ion, San Francisco, 1978; mentioned in Bernard (1980), p.
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287. Fava researched the liEeraÈure on women relocating to the

súbutben areas and finds that Èheie àié six caËegories of women

especially disadvanÈaged by suburban relocation: the aged,

teenagers, minority \{omen, corporate wives, Èhe single and Ehe

divorced' The sEress which results from being aE a far distance

from their work, Ehe services and t,he support system are great.

62. Some knowledge of Ehe English language was needed so as Eo access

Èhe formal and informal service system ÈhaË were needed for day to

day living, Bopanna, p. l.

63. Ng and Ramirezr (1981). Both found ËhaL Ehose immigranE women who

hrere not in the work force and who had come from rural areas in

non-\^restern and non-indusErialized countries, experienced

qualiEative changes in their everyday lives as a result of

migratíon into an urban, technologically advanced, money economy.

These led to an isolaEion experience.

64. rn Ëhe urban areas, due to problems wiËh Ehe English language and

oËher adjusEment issues, contact can often be limiEed to members of

Ehe same ethnic groups. This limits Ehe opporLuniEies for

imrnigranE women Èo parEicipaËe in mainstream Canadian life. In the

rural arees, the lack of conÈacEs r,¡ich and hence support from

members of Ehe same eEhnic community can result in feelings of

isolation.

65. This pract,ice intensified Èhe problem of 'rdouble disability" --

illiteracy combined with Ëhe lack of knowledge of the English

language. This problem was found Èo be more prevalent among
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imrnigranE women than immigrant men. As a resulE, immigrant. \¡roman

experienced isolaÈion (C. O,Leãiy and A. Brooks et.a1., îilmmigranË

ülomenr" a discussion paper prepared by representaÈives of rhe

Department of rhe Secretary of State and the Canada Employment and

Immigration Commission¡ July lg7g, p. 3).

66. Sigfftjg"_Ê!:ritr_iS", (1983), p. 9.

67. t98l Census of Canada

68. R. Bodgan and S. J. Taylor, r$_rogg*_i:g_to__agaU_E!!f_jgggtSr,

I"!l]-9!"r New York: A. I,Iiley - rnterscience publicaÈion, rg7s, p.

2.

69. fb_id" ¡ p. 4.

70. I,I. J. Filstead, ed., g_4i!+_ifg_{e_r¡ggql_ogJi__Li:g_@g

Ilr o L 
"_"9 = 

n!jj!L_!h9_9g"_131_[ff_t!, Ch i c a g o : Ma rkh am pub 1 i s h i n e

Co., 1970, p. 6.

71. Bogdan and Taylor, (1975), p. 4.

72. Huntington, (1982), pp. 3-4.

73. B. Glaser and A. Srrauss, The_p_i¡eqve_ry_el_C:gg$Sj_!L"l=:,

chicago: Aldine, 1967; "The Discovery of subsÈanEive Theory: A

Basic SEraËegy lkrderlying QualiEat.ive Research," Are1þ-3l

¡en1$_ou¡gl_sSiq$_S, February, t965, pp. 5-12 .

74. Filstead, ( 1970), p. 6.

75. Bogdan and Taylor, (1975), p. 5.

76. MosE of Ehe literature (ng A Ramirez; Nguyen; C. E. Sluzki,

'rMigration and Family conf 1ict", rrglU_!rq"_"r", Ig (4), December

1979) on immigrant women with family responsibiliEies shov¡ed rhaE
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the menEel health problems related to resettlement did not surface

unÈil che thiid tèãi of resiaéncy in cànada. yer Ehe ;t¿;¿t

Personnel conÈacEed by Ëhe researcher indicated oËher findings,

thaÈ is that Ehe problem of isolation appeared Eo be mosÈ, severe in

the first two years of residency in canada. Because of the

differences of opinion in Ehis area, Èhe researcher has chosen to

limit the sample Eo Ehose women rcho have been residenË in Canada

for one t,o five years.

77. since studies and experience have indicared that lack of the

abiliÈy Èo communicate in the English language is a major factor in

the experience of isolaEion, the study hoped to idenÈify the role

of language ski1ls as the major deEermining facEor in the isolating

experience; hence the participanEs were further limited to those

whose mother Eongue is noE English.

78. cohabiEing singles were excluded from Lhis study because of the

para1lel interpersonal experience of cohabiting couples with those

of the marrieds.

Nguyen , (1982) , pp. 26-27 .

Glaser and SEraus, (I96j), pp. 36-43.

This selecEion was based on the Anqrlal Report 1983: preliminary

{fry=¡f_l__!o_æ_"S*LT_!I_[":ttlgl.__r.q'e_'_.!!gl_r"!qrye!!qq_ps1!e_r_i¡,

1983, p. 17, which indicared rhar in l98l co 1983, rhe Filipino,

East rndian, and the chinese-speaking immigranEs const,iÈuted the

top three largesÈ non-refugee groups whose moEher tongue was not,

English.

79.

80.

81.
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82. Since the researcher is fluent in both the Chinese (Cantonese) and

the English languages, the division based on Ëhe English language

ability $ras hence applied to the chinese speaking women. rE was

hoped thaË this r¡ould also provide some insight into Èhe role of

English language ability in the experience of isolation.

83. EducaEional aEtainment is generally considered Eo be an acceptable

indicator of one's concepEual ski11. Since the medium of

cornmunication in Ehe int.erviewing sítuation was Eo be carried ouE

in English ( except with the 2 Chinese speaking r¡omen) , which would

be a second language for all of the women, a minimum of some

secondary education (from Canada or Èheir country of origin) was

established as one of Ehe criteria in the selection of the

participanEs for Ehe sEudy

84. This included Ehose who were Èemporarily unemployed but were

actively seeking employmenE. Those who r¿orked in the home were

excluded from Ehis study because Ehe isolating experience with this

group was expecEed to differ in degree.

85. The developmental life experience of a woman is seen to have greaE

impact on how she responded Eo Lhe experience of immigraEion and

ultimately her perception of her life experience es an immigranE in

!,Iinnipeg. For the purpose of Ehis study, the lower age limit of

eighteen years old was esÈablished Lo ensure capEuring Ehe ¡sidest

possible range of life sEages which might compound the problem in

quesÈion.
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86. The reason mariÈal staÈus and lengEh of sEay in canada were

considered to be crucial determining facÈors in adjusting to life

in Canada was based on Ehe revier¡ed literature previously outlined

and Lhe researcher's ohrn personal experience. In addition, direct

immigration experience was also considered to be imporÈanE because

the researcher feels that this was the only way to ensure thaÈ Ehe

immigration experience to Canada was noE in any way affected by Èhe

woman's experience as an immigranE anywhere else.

87. This was because Èhree of the women interviewed did noL meeE one or

some of the major criteria which would make Èhem eligible as a

parEicipant in this sEudy: 1) marital sraEus;2) lengEh of stay in

Canada; 3) the direct. immigrat,ion experience Eo Canada from Èheir

country of origin; 4) experience as an immigranE (vs. refugee

experience).

88. One participanE who was reEired from Ë.he work force was included in

the study because of Èhe richness of Ehe material provided by this

ltoman, and also because of Èhe difficulty in finding participanEs.

It was also felt that she would provide a conErasE for discussing

any differences beEween her adjustment process and Ehat of the

employed single immigranE women

89. It is speculated EhaE Ehose \romen who lived with families would

have a qualitative difference in life experiences vis a vis Èhose

women who lived on t.heir own.

90. Bogdan and Taylor, (1975), po 79. "IlypoEhesesrr, as used by these
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lrriters, are propositional staÈemenLs.

91. I^lomen's social histories are a1Èered in order Eo proLect the

woman' s ident,it,y. Ef forEs are made to ensure thaÈ the changes do

noÈ effect the essence of her story.

92. This independenE observer was a clinical researcher who is

familiar with research methods.

93. R. I.l. Brislin, cross-culEural Encounters: Face-Eo-Face

!$::gfE_19", New york: pergamon press, lggl .

94. M. Adelman, 'rTheoretical Perspective on Social Supporc and Cross-

Cultural Ad j usEmenÈrr, p. 3.

Paper presenEed Ëo Ehe society for rntercultural &lucaEion,

Training and Research Annual conference in MonÈreal, Quebecr Mayr

1987 .

95. D. coates and T. I^Iins t,on, 'rcounteracEing the Deviance of

Depressions: Peer supporE Groups For vicEims", Journal of social

9"_"=",39, 1983, pp. 164-194.

96. Bernard, (1980), p.293.

97. A. pearlin in Stein, (t9gt) r pp. 165-17g.

98. Nguyen, (1982), p. 28.

ee. Lbjg.

100. R. E. Pearsonr t'I"sues and Procedures in Ëhe Assessment of Social

SupporE: Cross-Cultural perspectives", p. 14.

Paper presenÈed Èo the sociecy for rnÈerculEural EducaLion

Training and Research Annual conference in MonÈreal, Quebec, May,

1987.
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102.

172.

V. B.
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B . J. Iti rsch, "Na Eural Support

Changes"; rAmerican Jourúâl of

Systems and Coping with Major Life

_cggLg1tlf_Þ:SLqt_ogJ, 1e80, tÞ. tse-

Mpum 1 wana' S:r!1t-þl-1g!- I t."-s r-lt Lr¡i:.ggqi_s:Cnt s_19

Canada, M.A. Thesis, Winnipeg, University of Manitoba, l9g6r pp.

60, 67.

Pearson, (1987), p. I7.

Þid.
rt is the researcher's professional knowledge thaÈ Eo effectively

problem solve requires cognitive and affecc insights about the

issue, as well as the skill Eo implement Ehe identified sÈraÈegy

to achieve change objective.

Bernard, (1981), pp. 289-29I.

!bj3.
c. I^¡. Brou¡n and T. Harris, roSigl_O:ig.Lrlg_g!_trf:e11i3¡,

TavisEock, 1978. Mentioned in HuntingEon, (lgBZ), p. 14.

Both found EhaÈ Ehe lack of a confidante, particularly in the

husband or boyfriend, exacerbated depression experienced by Ehe

\romen in Ehèir study.

r03.

104.

r05.

106.

107.

I08 .

109. Huntington, (1982), pp. l4-15.

110. J. S. House, Wot&_S!1e_s:_e1d__ggglft__qglp ll, Reading, MA:

Addison - trIesley, 1981. Mentioned in pearson, (I9g7), p. 4.

A1so, pearson, (1987), pp. 4-7.

1ll. fÞj9., p. 18.

lI2. Ì^Ieiss, (1973), p. 90.
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1 13. Weiss , (1975) , Chaprer 4.

I t4. Brisl in, ( I 981 ) .

I 15. S. Bochner, (ra .¡, The_Mejlari¡g_þr_s:ni__n¡iqge_s_¡grrc:"

Cullu_ts, BosEon, MA: G. R. Hall & Co., lggl .

116. T. L. AlbrechE and M. B. Adermanr "social supporL and Life

Stress: New DirecEions for CommunicaÈion Reseerchr, Human

9ogtgltl=llg$g"gftSh, 11, 1984, pp. 3-32.

ll7. Y. Y. Kim, "FacilitaEing rmmigranr AdaptaEion: EEhnic supporr

Systemsrr, in T. L. AlbrechÈ, M.B. Adelman and Associates,

qo¡lglt_-¡!ilg_jg"f4_Sg¿n:r¡lr Newbury park, CA: Sage, IgB7, pp.

199-202.

ll8. HunÈingEon, (f982), pp. l2-15.

ll9. Bernard, (1980), pp. Z8I-289.

120. Scarfe, mentioned in llunrington, (19g2), p. 15.

I2l. Barkas, (1980), p.148.

I22. B. J. Hirsch, "social Networks and Ehe coping process: creaËing

Pe rsonal Communi t ies :, i" SligljElggtj:_g1{_sggl4_ Supp_o¡j r

(ra .¡ r B. H. Gottlies, Iondon: sage publicatíons, lggl, pp. l4g-

170 .

123. Iþ_i!.r p. 16l.

I24. I,rlhittaker & Garbarino, (1983), p. 5.

125. The mentioned staÈemenEs ere derived from personal observations.

126 . IÞji.
!27. Stein, (1976), pp. 26¡ 29-30.
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128. A. II. Maslow, Moli_v_ajlgqgg_L"_rtotqfry, (2nd e¿.), New york,

1970.

According to Ëhe Maslow need hiearchy Èheory, Ehe need to master

basic human needs such as food, clothing and shelter preceed the

higher hiearchial needs such as emotional fulfillment. progessing

up the hiearchy tovrard self-acEualizaEion, involves the individual

overcoming loneliness and overcoming self-disorienEation.

l2g. Arnopoulos, (Ig7g) , p. 3.

130. Boyd, (1975), p. 1096.

13l. I^larren in Bernard, (1980), p. 293.

I32. Gladieux in Bernard, (1980), p.2g4.

133. Stein,. (1976), p.29.

I34. Campbell in Hotmes, (19g3), p.102.

135. Even as legitimate members of Ehettworking poortt, the woman and

her family were noE eligible to apply for SAFER program or

subsidized housing because of their sponsored immigranE sEat.us.

Faced wich financial difficulEies, aid from these subsidízed,

programs would have helped in alleviaÈing Eheir desperate

condiÈ.ion.

136. See Note /É76.

I37 . Ilunr ingÈon, ( I 9BZ) , pp . IZ-IS .

138. This is based on personal observaËion only.

139. Thomas and Novogrodsky, (1983), po Zl.

140. Bardwick, (197I), p. 210.

141. o'Brien, (1973), p. 44.
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142. weiss, (tg7'), Chaprer 4.

143. Pearlin in Srein, l9Blr pp. 165-17g.

I44. Barkas, (1990), P. 14g.

145 . IÞjg.
146. Finding a husband vras noE an easy process. Iloræver, most \,romen

experienced obsEacles in Ehese areas:

l) The absence of a dating system - This was especially a concern

for some of rhe East Indian nomen who had expressed the desire

of wanEing Èo date the man before geËEing married. Because of

Ehe cuttural pracEice of arranged marriages, Ehe women ofEen

found themselves experiencing conflicts.

2) The unwillingness to live in a common-la¡v relaEionship - rn

the interviews where common-law relaeionships were discussed

all staËed that they would not wanE Eo live common-law with a

man. This was mosEly due to social and cultural expectations

("it's shameful to live together'r), although one \{oman

indicated EheÈ Ehe reason she would not wanE t.o live common-

law was ËhaÈ Ehis arrangemenL would put her in a vulnerable

position ("one day he may decide Lo leave me, leaving me

without anything"). Although ir is difficult to assess the

irnpacE this value has over Èhe women's ability to find a

husband, it, cert,ainly limits the available opEions and hence

the opportunity Eo develop inËimate long Eerm relationships.

3) Other reasons - Being employed in the type of jobs that are
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isolating (domestic work, chambermaid) and female dominaEed

(sewing machine oÞerâËor) âS wê11 ãS têngth of sÈáy in Canada

(hence not 'fknowing their way around") limiced Ehe women, s

opportuniEy to meeE a potent.ially suitable husband. The

reduced opportuniEy to meeE a suiEable mate, Èhe urgen¿ desire

Èo have a long term relationship and Èhe absence of adequaÈe

social suPPort could lead to the ÈemptaEion t,o be less choosy

about their future husbanàs as menÈioned previousry.

I47. The daÈa indicates thaE ofÈenly immigranÈ women are noE being made

ahrare of the availabiliry of cerÈain programs and services, the

criteria for using such programs and services and how Ëo access

them.

148. AlbrechE and Adelman proposed five types of supportive messages in

reducing a distressed person's anxieÈy and enhancing his/her sense

of control over his/her oqrn siËuation. This includes l) sharing

of coping strategies by índiviiluals who underwenE similar

experiences, 2) assist,ing Ehe disÈressed individual in acquiring

skil1s to problem solve eg. cross-cultural communication ski11s,

3) providing the distressed person with concreEe and practical

assistance, 4) providing emoEional supporE by conveying messages

of accepEance and assurance, and 5) being available as a

sympathetic listener. (AlbrechE and Adelman, IggT r pp. 4-ù.

These fíve types of supportive messages in anxieEy reduc¡ion and

control suggesE a framework for a comprehensive life and socíal

ski11s Eraining package in an informal, non-threaEening seLting,
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wiEh a peer support componenÈ aÈtached to ic. The latÈer is

essential bêeeusê ãside fiom AlbièchE and Adelman's finding,

evidence from Ehis sLudy indicates that, although cognitive

resErucËuring of an individual's perception of a problem may assist

Ehe individual better evaluate Ehe siEuation (as result of improved

undersÈanding through knowledge gained), to be able Èo acEively

problem solve requires the acquisition of affective insight as

well. Peer supporE in an informal set.Eing would provide the

participants r¿ith the emotional supporE through accepEance and

reaffirmation of selves as r.rel1 as enhancing motivation to improve

their circumstances. The complimenEary presence of boEh would

moEivate the acquisition of new skills.

149. Evidence from Ehis stud y shows that immigrant rromen are

intimidated by some government services because: (l) previous

negative experiences, and (2) lack of social and life ski1ls which

are compounded by anxiety, disorientation and overwhelming

feelings associated rr¡ith being in a new environment.

150. Evidence from this study and Èhat of I.Ihittaker and Garbarino

(1983, p. 27) confirms EhaE individuals in distress seldom turn ro

formal support sysEems to seek help unless someone (often service

personnel) takes the initiaEive Eo lead them inEo participation.

The daÈa shows that. t.his could be due Eo various reasons : (1)

temporary incapacitation on Èhe cognitive and/or affecE levels of

Ehe distressed person Ehus prevenÈing hím/her from effectively

problem solving. This is due Èo the person experiencing anxieÈy,
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overr.rhelming feelings and lack of self conf idence, O) lack of

Canâtliañ soCiá1 and life skills to àicess services, and (¡) noÈ

being made aware of Ehe availabiliÈy of services. An ouËreach

program v¡ould overcome Èhese obstacles.

151. The data shows EhaE female support ís crucial for Ehe single

immigranÈ women, Èhus the suggesËion of a "Big Sisterrr program.

r52. someone who has "gone Èhrough iE" so to speak, can besE share

theír experience with Ehe r¿omen and ttshodr them ttthe ropesrr.

153. Similar reasons given in /Ê150.

154. Similar reasons given in iÉ148.

155. These criEeria in the group facilitator are crucial because from

pracEice experience, the researcher has found ËhaE individuals who

have noE adequaEely resolved rheir personal situaEions regarding

the issue at hand, Eended to'rEake over" Ehe group which then acts

as their sounding board to meeÈ their or"tn personal needs. Such

individuals tend not Eo list,en carefully but to actively provide

advice and solve problems, thus prevenEs Ehe occurrence of group

support. Having personal insight inÈo one's ovrn siÈ.uaÈion and

having group work skills would allow the individual Èo be more

effecEive in Èhe supportive role.
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ÁPPEIÍDIX A

SOC IO.DEUOGR.APEI C CEARACTE RISTIC S

l. llhaE name do you wísh us to call you?

2. Age: years

3. Place of birrh

4. Place you úrere raised/spenE mosË of your life
Ilow long \rere you there? years

5. No. of years of formal schooling: years

6. I,rlhat was your occupation in your counEry of origin?

7- What was your mariEal sËalus before you lefE your country.of
origin?

8. WtraC is your present mari E.a1 status?

married
widov¡ed
s ing le

married
marr ied
s ing le

d ivorc ed
separated

divorced
separa te d

engaged
going sEeady

engaged
going sEeady

If different from lÉ7, when díd rhe change Eake place?

9. l{hen did you come Èo Canada? How old were you Ehen?

10. l.Ihen did you arrive in l.Iinnipeg?
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ll. Did you go direcËly to Canada or anoEher country
(ft interviev¡s did nor go direcEly to Canada, ask:)

a. How long were you in ?

b . I,Ihat did you do Èhere ? I,tork? SÈud y? Touris E?

12. I.Ihy did you decide to come to Canada?

Probes: - BeLter job opportuniEies?

- Social and political srability?

- Travel and adventure?

- DissaEisfied wiEh former job?

- Family was here?

- 0ther (specified)

13. Did you travel alone? rf noE, who did you Eravel with to come to
Canada ?

74. Are you living alone now?

t 5. I'lho else that is imporEanE Eo you is sti 11 living in your country
of origin?
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APPENDIX B

LINE OF QIIESTIONING*

I . I.Iere you happy to leave your country of origin? Ilhy? /Vühy not ?

2. rn general, describe your life before you left your country or
orig in?

Probes: what \ras it thaÈ you liked and dislíked about it?

3. What do you miss about, your country of origin?

Probes: Do you miss for example, the relaEives and friends,
political and social devetopment, climate, food, customs
and EradiEions ?

4. what were your expecLations about life and living in canada?

5. rn general, describe your life when you firsE arrived in canada?

a. llhaÈ were your first impressions?

b. ülhat was it rhar you liked/didn'r like?

co what would you say rdere the most difficult things for you Eo
adjusE to initially?

6. In general, describe your life now.
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1n

What is a typical day like for you?

c. I,Ihat do you. do in your spare Eime?

7. what would you say are some of Ehe problems you sEill have
adjusÈing to life in Canada? Describe.

b.

8;

Probes: Language difficulties, un/under/employment; lack of job
ski1l training; culËural barriers; discriminaEion; pace of life;
climate; housing; adj usting Ëo urban living; noE having rhe
information about servicese eEc.; noE being abre to find my way
around; no Èime for myself; financial problems; not
respected/recogaízed by mainsËream people; no family or friends r
can Ealk to; no husband.

l^IhaE does not having a husband mean Eo you?

Probes: Discrimination (how and by whom?); stigrnatizaËion (how and
by whom?); loneliness.

9. Is it harder to be single and a vroman for you? How? Why?

10. Do you think you are in a beËter/worse posirion as a single
immigranÈ woman in comparison to

ão married immigrant woman? Hov¡? r/hy?

b. married mainsÈreem r¿oman? How? Wtry?

c. single mainsEream woman? How? llhy?



Do you eventually
someone ) ?

wi sh Èo geE married (or
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live common-1aw with11.

12.

13.

How importanE is it Ëo you Eo
someone) ?

get married (or live common-larù with

I was Eold thaÈ having
person. Would you agree?
for you?

job is very
If so, in wtraE

impor Ean E

rsay( s) is
for a single
it important

14. More about employment...

âo In your country of origin, whaE did you do for a living?

b. How did you obtain thaL job?

In Canada, how did
first arrived here?

you go about looking for a job when you

How did you hear about job vacanciês? Manpoler? Friends?
Re latives? English Èeacher? Newspaper? Classmates? OEher
Services?

c.

d.

I¡Ihat was i U

looking for

Probes: -

that you had the mosE difficulty wiEh when you ûrere
a job?

Language difficulties?
Racial discrimination?
I¿ck of Canadian experience?
Over (under) qualified for job you vrere seeking?
Other (specified) ?

d. What aspecc(s) of your job do you like the mosL?

Probes: - OpporÈuniEy to meeË people?
- The job is challenging?
- OpporEunicy to use your Èraining and qualifications?
- Help you Lo become self-sufficient?
- 0ther (specified)
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e. WhaE aspects of your job do you like the leasÈ?

f. A¡e there any specific peopte you go with for runch of coffêe
breaks?

Probes: - People from same ethnic background? tr{hat do you
like about being with them?

- People with same qualifications? l.lhat do you like
about being with them?

- Do you see these people outside of work? If yes,
how ofÈen do you get ËogeEher and what do you talk
about ?

g. In general, how does your work experience here in Canada differ
than thaÈ in your country of origin?

15. I am interesËed in finding out why you chose to live where you are
living now.

Probes: Friends' influence; many people from the same eÈhnic
origin living there; low rent; close Ëo work.

16. I have been told thaE family, relarives and friends are very
imporEanE to immigrant women, but specifically Eo t,he single eromen;
do you agreel. If yes, in whaE \{ays are then imporEanË?

17. Regarding your fanily, relaEives and friends, both here in Canada
and in your country of origin...

a. Vfho did you stay with when you first arrived?

b. Do you sti1l maintain contact wich family, relatives and
friends in your country of origin? How? How often? I.Iith
whom?

co If you have sponsored family mernbers, who are they?

d. Here in Canada, who would you ask co join you in a casual
outing to a film or musical event? How often do you have
conÈact, wíth them? I"Iho initiates mos Ë of the conEacts?
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How satisfied are you with these relationships and how
important are Ehese relaEionships Èo you?

ê o I^Iho would you spend time with in a personal conversaEion rshere
you share Èhe same belief? How often do you see or hear from
Èhem? !Ího initiates mosE of the contacts? How saÈisfied are
you with these relaEionships? Horv important are Ëhese
relationships Eo you?

who would you ask to join you in discussing an int.imate problem
concerning your feelings abouE a member of your farnily? Who
initiates most of Ehe conEacEs? I{ow satisfied are you with
these relaEionships? How important are these relaEionships t.o
you?

Do t.hese people in quest.ions d - f know each other? How would
the naEure of your conEacEs with Ehe above menÈioned
individuals differ from Ehe contacEs you had with your mother,
sisLer, brother, father, friend, aunt./unc1e, cousins in your
country of origin or in Canada?

Who are Ehe individuals upon whom you could depend for
information, say about day care, hyd ro, lega1 services r or
pracEical help? How often do you have contact wiEh Ehem? Ilho
initiace mosE of the conLacEs? Ilow saEisifed are you ç¡ith
these relationships? How imporEant are these relaÈionships to
you?

As long as you have been in Canada, who has helped you when you
were faced with changes/crisis in your life?

How importanE are female friends, female family
members/relatives Eo you? I"Ihat do you mostly talk about thaÈ
is different Ehan whaË you ç¡ould Ealk abouÈ \dith your male
friends¡ relaÈives and family? How often do you see each
oÈher?

What sorÈ of support/help do you find lacking?

f.

$.

h.

1.

J.

k.
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How do you feel the situation could be correcEed/improved?

r8. About héâ1th and social ;éiti¿ã; in cãná¿a, "pJ"iii""iry i;
ManiLoba...

a. could you name some of the services Lhat you are aware of?

b. Have you yourself ever used any of Èhese services?
Probe: And if so, which one?

co If not, would you likely be using any of these services in the
fu Èure ?

d. I^Ihat is your opinion about these services?

€o Do you feel that you have enough information on services?

19. Have you ever belonged to clubs, churches, organízations and groups
(ethnic/mainst.ream; formal/informal), especially r^romen groups?
I,Ihen? For whaË reasons?

How have you found them so far?

20. rn general, do you tend to have more friends from I. the same
region in your country of origin, 2. same thnic group, 3. same
ethnic group buE born in canada, 4. oEher ethnic group(s), oE 5.
Caucasian Canadian( s) ? De scribe Ehe relaEionships .

Probes: How did you rnake friends ín your country of origin and in
Canada?

- Ilg* often do you geL Eogether? t'lhat do you telk abouE?

21. I{hat do you t,hink of individuals of the same echnic origin whom you
have met in canada? For example, whaE do you like abouE Ehem?
Dislike about them? Have you encountered any problems in dealing
with people from your same ethnic origín? rf sor what are they?
(gossip, envyr back-biÈing, emphasís on material possessions and
keeping up with each oËher, showing off, cliques and in-groups
etc.)

1.
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22. How do you feel about Èhe future? I^Iha! are your plans?

Piobès: - oo you hope to return Èo live in your cou"iiy or
orig in? tlhy? fJhy no E ?

If you are planning Eo reEurn to live in your country
of ' origin, when wi 1l EhaE be? utrder r¡haL
c.ircumst.ances ?

23. Having discussed some of the issues EhaE are import.ant Eo your
would you consider yourself Eo be lonely and isolated?

Probes: - Not having someone you can socialize with.

- Not having someone you can confide personal
s i ÈuaË i ons / prob lems wi th .

- NoË having someone with r¡hom you can always counE upon
in crisis siEuation.

- Not having a husband/male companion (el_aborate)

- Not having Ehe English language abiliEy (elaborare)

- Not having the Canadian work experience.

- NoL underst,anding the Canadian mainsEream culÈure
( elaborate)

- Being discriminated by others (elaborate)

- Other reasons (SpeciEied)

24. t{ow do you t,hink being a single person and an immigrant woman has
had an impacÈ on your feeling of isolation now or in the pasE?
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25. what are the characEerisÈics ( personality trait; noÈ having ahusband; educaEional background; ability of Ëhe English language;
lengÈh of sEay in Canada; ethnic background; gener; 

"g"; social
suPPorÈ network; orgenizational involvement; CloSéknit ethnic
communiEy eEc.) you have ÈheL you feel may have helped/prevented
you from fitting into the mainstream Canadian society?

The researcher would starË wiÈh very general probes and let the
respondent initiaEe what would be considered Èhe mosE imporLanE
íssues to her. These important issues will be folloræd thròughout
the interview. The researcher would geÈ more specific only if the
respondenÈ did noÈ know how to reply etc. rt is not necessary thaE
all the questions in Èhe questionnaire be asked, nor is it neãessary
thaE they be posed in a chronological manner.

Adapted from Ehe following: t. C.L. Arrneave, &ili]:_&_EyglLÆg,copyrighE 1975, 5206 rvanhoe place, N.E. seaErle, Fas1ilg'r."r--lgo25,
2975. 2. Linda carroll, changes in Ioneliness: The Effects of
l.t!:'-b-'J+eLL- j9p-1Æ-9lr-!:-q!ï-t-qEgssE:rt-lg'-'-"I's-l!t:-Jqrþ 

-":gchans_es_la_srgrql_lgllol3g, pr, .ã; -Tñ;i-;,--oe-p-aìr*en-r-oT-pr y"t,ãt-o-iyl
tlnivJrGïEf-oï-lta-n-iïãb-a,-ïînnipeg : univerÁi ry fr Maniroba, tôg¡. 3.
Charles J. Holahan and Brian L. \,rilcoxr q11þgþ4_¡!t1¡:g!gr_j¡
9.9ry*ÈJ_!"v"i:lgav_i_A_hg_$_"!Llt__..l:-sala1_9.9_-Þs-Gg
S:,gLgt_"g{, vol. 5, No. 4, t2tl- +,- ilãã"-oiã.-1,"qîîa-n-lstgJ_ of
F_tiCig-¡gl c_Tli1L_:E e _g+t t ^, t2 þ L-_tj t Z.
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APPENDIX C

SOCIAL HISÎORIES
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BARBARA

4g=,

Marical Status:

25

Single, never
Married

l2 years

ElL{s_e=_e:i",

Place of Birth:

English language
ÃB-ility:

tta"-" t" "nLqp-":, 
,

Most of Her Life:

East Indian

Punjab, India

Fa ir

Punj ab

Ed ucaË ion:

Date of Arrival
Fo-c-a-n-a?ãî---- July 2, 1980

Sewing Machine
Opera Èor

q"::p.lt_il"r.

A . lf"_i =l_lftfgl|ollfl_o:_ r e _qolin å_E_ ca_gd a

1. l,i_tgg_!r_r:"g9llell: Lived wirh family on a farm.

2. nmglo¡E:nU_nglrllil!: trras a scudenÈ.

3 . E:f"olf/_c_U9uLs_t:âne1s__fgl_to¡ina_ri_91893 : For ber rer job
opportuniEies, sEable social ana põfl-i-ãf conditions, and
independent 1ife. However, had ambivalent feelings abouË
leaving home.

sf*e!_s_LÈggllo¡_gL9¡_f gft_þl_{T_.f sLEo_e1lai j
1. ft"_Ug_ltg"qryl: Came alone Èo Toronto where she lived with

a relaÈive.

B.

,

3.

Emglo¡grsnU_44:gftj:r : I.Iorked as a
ToronEo - hated it; wenE Eo Eake a

laL_tjg!_Ig:gls_il! : Liked roronLo
after the course.

dishwasher in a resEauranË in
Èyping course.

buË could noË find a job

c.

4. l¿jf"qgç¡l_1"_"f=: Language nas Èhe mosu difficulÈ Ehing for her
t o-Aj-GT-Eo--iiî r i a 1 1 y .

Social Situation aE Ëhe Time of the Int.erview

l. Li_vj¡g_{r_r_angge¡l: Was living alone in a suire in rhe Maples.

2. nmg!ogsnU_nj!"r4_þn: üIorked ful1 time as a sewing machine
operaEor. Also has another part Ëime sewing machine opereEorjob. In addit,ion, she wenE to evening school for English
classes.



AspecEs of Èhe job she liked Ëhe mosL rrere
job but hated Che piece work nature of Ehe
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challenge of rhe

find out information througt ite
found Ëhe International Centre

likely conEinue using IIIECS in
she had enough information on

the
job

j. {"gff"_"/prLanizaEions : woui¿
lle wcõm-e-iî-c" i?ãl- ro-r-services ,
and II^IECS very helpful. üfould
the fuÈure. Did noE feel that
services.

- hlent to Eemple

4. ne !1t.;!gnsÀþr :

i) Coworkers:
woîË. - stte
out,s i de of

ii) rlien{s}_i¡:
the conEacEs
r{as a married
with whom she
noE her most

íii) Ir:lity: She
parenEs and a

on Sundays where she met people.

Had 2 good friends (fitipino) whom she met at
could talk to Ehem buE seldom saw Ehe coworkers
work due Eo lack of Ëime.

llould go to coffee with friends sometime -
were iniEiated by both sides. Best friend
EasE Indian \¡roman. Also had a good friend
could share some personal information but

privaEe concerns.
had put in an application to sponsor her
younger sisEer to come over here.

5.

iv) CommenE on relaEielsl1-il: Family, relatives and friends
tõr-e-îñ-p-o-rEãnt--tã-ii-ngîe r.romen ; 

- 
å p"" i f i cal ly f riend s i f

one had no family.

- SEil1 maintained conËacts with relationships in India,
writing them regularly.

- Felt. she was beEler undersEood by friends of her own
ethnic origin. However, she found Lhem very gossipy.

9tlaf:_gtf*t: She was going Èo have an arranged marriage - in
raci;rã¡-ffãnce rvould be arriving in rwo yearã Lime. Hãwever,
she would have preferred Lo go out first on daEes.

- NoE having a husband meant loneliness buE she sLill preferred
to be single because she liked her freedom.

- However, she also felt EhaE one would be in a better position
if one r^rere married because of an additional income.

- Having a job was very imporÈant for a single person because
it a1lo¡¡ed her Eo be self-sufficient.
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6 . 4r if"Jgg$_l¡gb_1eflle,

- IsolaEion - due Èo a lack of somgone to count on in a crisissiÈuãrion, nor rrávins ã h;;bà;di a;;;;i;;, and noE having rheEnglish language abiliry.

- someEimes when she did noE understand things abouÈ Ëhe
Canadian mainstream culture, her cousin ,ro,rl¿ help Eo explainthe issues to her.

- In general, her personality (hardworking, deÈermined), and
her social supporÈ network had helped her Eo somewhaE fiEinto mainsEreàm Canadian socieÈy.

Future Plan: Did noÈ wish Èo go back Eo rndia as she preferred
õanãããl---

Felt Ehat her siEuation could be improved after she improved
her English. Would like to Eake a bookkeeping course.

rn the future, would go back to get married in rndia and come
back to Canada. She hoped Eo have a big house and perhaps
one chi ld.

7.
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AeSt 58

BONNIE

Etrlil_qalc_i¡: chínêse

Marital Status: hlidowed Place of Birth: Hong Kong

n¿""4_io"z L4 years of English Ianguage
for$al training Et_lt¡yï Limired

DaEe of Arrival lLt"S_3¡_i_"S9lgp_"¡¡Ëo Canada:!:_9._g¿.: Ju1y, 1982 llo-sfãF-n-eillËf- Hong Kong

o" 1ul_. rlgl_i¡
9o_ta:tf_ol_sllg_i n : Ed ucator

A . s o gLfL t!Lg! I gL _pl r 
q r_ _r i_ e 91¡¡ s _Lo_f¡lglþ:e

I . l,t"_i¡g_g¡g"gglel! : Lived alone

2. Reasons/Circumsrances fo.1_Co¡r!1g_E_9aEga: IrnmigraEed ro
wi-n-nTpãf-tJu" äîr'-r't-erãn-i-r¿rãn--in J"-rv Tgez, a few monEhs
after rhe deaLh of her husband, inEending Eo eventualy go back
to Hong Kong.

B.so_c_ia!_li_!u.Li_o¡_ol_I!:gt_el_êf +:_.1_ro_Ji"Lþ_"e

I. Living Arrangement: Lived beÈween t¡¿o children's households
;i;i-e-he-a a.iiîaf in l,Iinnipeg, assisring rhem v¡irh household
chores and looking after Ehe children.

2. nmglo¡g:nU_EggfE_1gl: I.Ihen she firsr came, soughr employmenr
but had difficulcy in finding a job she was Erained for.

3. S-¡r:!gl-:rrçs:
(a) o"ft:-t1-!gp:g"si-o¡": Quiet city; initially excited by

snow, later made her feel shuE in; no fresh food, like in
Hong Kong; housing vras better here; geLEing out was
hindered by cold and not knowing her way around.

(b) Fírst Three Months: Major problems: Nor knowing Ehe
nn-g1ïãn-_lin glifl -p ar r i c u 1 a r 1 y i f a c r i s i s a r o s e I
neighbours \rere noÈ friendly.

(c) Af_L":_BtS_¡lglt¡:: She went Lo Ehe Internarional Cenrre
to sEudy E.S.L. for a few monLhs. During the cold months
she quit because of difficulties with ÈransportaEion.
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(d) FirsÈ Year: Felt bored, 1onely, excluded from rnainsEream
ioiTãFi-(îould not undersrand i.V., radio, newspaper).
Most significant adjusEmenÈ faeEors in ehe first y".r r"r"
a lack of friends, difficulEies in communicaÈing,
experiencing racism, not being used Èo Ehe lifestyle here
and Ehe cold r+eaËher, and lack of familiarity with her new
environmenL. with improvement of her language skills and
an increase in her leng Eh of stay in l,Iinnipeg, she could
remember directions, sEreet, names and Ehus became more
mobile and less lonely, bored or apprehensive. The first
year r{as the mosE difficult Eime for her.

(e) AfEer One Year: Got Ë,o know the classmaEes she had met at
tttã-f-n-tãinìr-iãna1 Centre. She then had more Eelephone
conËacËs and opportuniÈies to go ouÈ, thus she felË less
lone1y and bored.

c. Social Situacion aË Ehe Time of the Interview:

ti_v_r¡g_{r_ragågell: Lived with son, did Ehe housekeeping and
looked afEer his children.

2. Edqcation/Ocgu¿q1i ¡: AËËended English cLasses which also
caug-h-ihãr-iiããii-cat 1i f e ski t 1s .

3. lvfjggt _P.y'

- ïn summer, she aEtended E.s.L. classes at Ehe rnEernational
CenEre. She would socialize afEer class with friends and
classmaEes.

- In winter, would go ouL occasionally on weekdays, have Eea
wíth friends on weekends or go ouE shopping with family,
spend Èime at Ehe library. AE the Èime of Ehe inÈerview, rras
Eaking citizenship classes for 2 hours a week at the
Internat.ional Centre.

4. E:yiffl Plqgr_i g1t i_o¡r :

- See under AdjusEment Issues

ne !1.]!_ist1.[þs :

(a) gjgq{"-þjp (developed af ter t year)

of friends:

l.

5.

Felt thaE there hrere 4 types
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(i) sgIg:ggt__t!:4:_ - group of friends ro have cof fee
ñ*r-,-Eãto ã-*-1"-iã or Èravel wirh. of Ëhis group,
she had Èwo confidantes wiEh whom she could discuss
Þéisoñã1 tiôbléms.

( ii) 1s_e_tjlgg:.s :lnLol r:t o_cS!!ff _t!g9:_ - f r i e nd s wi r h
whom she could share some peiso-n-a-finformation but
were not, confidantes.

( iii)

( iv)

(v)

ncgu¡1i¡s1ncæ
Centre. Had
was over.

no
meE. Ehrough the InternaEional
conÈaccs r¿ifh fhem after school term

!"_qg.tlt¡"q qs_Ir!_!þlegaL:I!L¿_t_"1 - pe op le she mer
rn family type of geÈ-Èogethers.

rrlgtqllll!9nå¡<.ol€ - Srill maintained conracrs wirh
friends in Hong Kong. IIad 3 very good friends
( confidantes) Ehere.

6.

- Felt lonely at times due to limited socializing
neËwork. This made her become withdrawn and
obssessed r,riÈh worries. This was conErary Eo her
lifesEyle in Hong Kong.

(c) E3ili-ly: Two sons remained in Hong Kong, as did some other
relatives. visiEed occasionally, and felE more comfortable
in Hong Kong as she had her own place there.

ddj_""!g"¡!_ Is_s_ur r :

(a) L""å_"gS: Lack of English impacted most significantly on
practical, day ro day issues and made her feel disconnected
and at Ehe periphery of societ.y. This was largely due Lo
problem in accessing updated information (thus dependenE on
others). Also could noL access mainsÈream due Èo her non-
involvement in the wage secÈor. In addition, felc ar
periphery because of no spiritual/inËellectual dialogue
wirh others - felt isolated because of this.

- Children gave her some information, but did not wanE Eo
depend on her chi ldren for everyEhing. hras concerned
about dealing qrith the mainsÈream ie. banking, with its
special f.ingo, wes very inE imidating to her. A1 so
experienced an inferiority complex because she did not
understand ç'hat people were saying to her.

- Felt better when she was introduced Eo one of Ehe II,IECS
staff 2 years ago - knew she could go Ëhere if needed
help.
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(b) silgt=_gl{ft: Felt singleness did noc provide her wirh a
sense of security - had no one Eo help out especially in a
crisis situaLion and no one Eo Ealk Eo and consult rith.

Did not wanE Eo go to social settings because she was
faced with couples there and felt "rike a single, lonery
boat all alone in the sea". Felt thaÈ both llong Kong
and Canadian cultures emphasized coupling.

- I'Ihen husband was sEi11 living, she could mix socially
wifh friends of her husband. Since hís death, his
friends did noE feel comforEable visiting her ofEen.

(c) Boredo¡n and Loneliness: Becoming more used to being
Ë-oreã'. - r,a;t¡;=i=;pñ;E nerwork creared feelings of
loneliness, buË made a point of getting Èo kno\ú people,
especially single people.

(d) Cultural Barriers/Li !g 1ry_l e p:ij_rsllry_e I :

- Stil1 trying to get used to the mainscream
individualistic approach to 1ife, e.g. when going
together in a group, the mainscream way is Èo chip in to
buy coffee. A Chinese person, on the oEher hand, would
have boughË coffee for Ehe whole group. Felt like being
an aquat.ic and a EerresLrial animal aE Èhe same time
living between 2 worlds.

Liked the pace of life here
Kong - slor¡er pace and more
everyone nas very impaEienÈ
suitable for her.

beEEer Ehan that in Hong
relaxing. In llong Kong,

. Li f e here rras more

As well, Hong Kong vras not an orderly society - very
compeÈirive and had no life security. Here people had
U.I.C.¡ and other securities and relaEive absence of
poverty. Horsever, here one lacked the mutual aid
supporE sysEem as in Hong Kong.

I.las sEill noE used to Canadian food.

(e)

(f)

9" lyt""_{_9lqgj3x È l_o3e :
services; had difficulty

NoL enough time for self:
ãir-ing-For-ïFe--clîTa-r-Jnl
herself. This íncreased
boredom and isolation.

Lacked knowledge of available
accessing services.

Because of household t.asks and
she did noL have enough time for
her feelings of loneliness,
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( 
e ) N"-Lj:.1$__qÞ1g_to_l!t{!Sf_t11y_"Lo_t11s : r,Ioutd 1 ik e ro

aEËend a senior citizen orop--rã-c-e--ie or a neighbourhood
club, buE does noE know how Eo get Ëo them.

(h) ClimaEe: Still not used to the darkness
tn-ne-ìJñrr days.

in the winLer and

(i) r=:L_"J_¿gb_:3ilt__!:fgi:g: Had no Canadian spec íatízed
t rãi-n-iã g ---ìo ã¿ì-c a r îor--lTc ".,". .
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CANDICE

AgS: 32 Ethnic Oiigiñ: Chinesé

M"ILE_i_!.La_E_u: : Single, never place of Birth: Hong Kong
Marr ieá

f¿_""4_þ": ll years of English language
formal schooting nïU_U; Limired

DaEe of Arrival
to-G-naããî---- 1983

!!*_e_þí_s:91!p_"¡.
MosE of lle r Li f e: Hong Kong

$:"p.fE_p": Sewing Machine
Op eraEor

A . 1f"_i:l_1'_Ee!tol!fi_o_t rg_Loj rn g-_Èj_ sarlg a

l. Li_v_i¡g_{r_rangeme¡!: Lived in a 3-sEorey house with family.

2. ¡m¿!o¡g:nV_E:g.Ej:": Was a Ëeacher for 9 years.

3. Reasons/Circumst.ances for Coming to Canada: i,Ias dissatis f ied
with former job - wanEed changes in boEh living and work
environments. Other minor reasons included: some concerns over
the social and political instability in Hong Kong as well as Ehe
desíre to Eravel and to seek adventure. she co-invested in a
business in Canada with a friend.

B. Social Situation AfE.er Initial Arrival in Canada

1. ti:f¡g_gtlgtrll: Lived with the business parrner for a while
before she moved away. Found the lat.ter arrangement, Ëo be
inconvenienÈ because of differences in lifestyle.

2. fnplo¡grsgU_{fg+_þn: r.Iorked in rhe business before finding a
job as a sewing machine operaEor. Also sEarted Ëaking E.S.L.
courses.

3. B"_þ_.t1o"*_þ: Met some friends when she Èook E.S.L. course.

4 . I":!L1l_j{i"-*_tge$_l¡gll"¡ : :

- Disappointed by business partner who was dishonesE. Felt
isolated, Lonely, worried about noE having a job.

- Not used Eo the rrenvironmenttr(bus services eEc.).
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- Had difficulEies due Èo language barrier.

- First fer¡ monÈhs nere Ehe most difficult - considered going

and Èhen go back to llong Kong, which gave her a goal.

Social Situation aÈ the Time of the Intervierr

I . rt_"_tlg_Àtt:"ggLgl: Living alone now.

2. ntn¿1ry="V_E:gflþl: ObEained presenr job rhrough
recommendaEion of friend and rwEcs. Normally, she heard about
job vacancies Ehrough il,\tEcs¡ word of mouth Èhrough friends and

.reading the newspaper.

- Disliked not having enough work Lo do aÈ her job and EheÈ it
paid only minimr¡m wage.

- Knowing the English language at work was noE an imporÈanL
factor - she only needed some basic understanding.

- Could not work as a Eeacher as her quaLifications were noE
recognized locally, and Ehus was limited in her employment.
Lack of fluency in English was also a limiting factor.

f":f!f_{plagli".li_o.tg: Did noE belong ro any clubs or
churches. Aware of InEernaEional CenÈre (for E.S.L.) and IWECS
( for U. I.C. employmenE, eEc .) .

ne !4_þn{i2 s :

E_lgg{qþ_il: I'l'Ihen one díd noÈ have family in Canada, one
depended on friends."

For information on services, etc. and practical help,
she would approach 2-3 f.riends whom she would meeÈ at
least once per monÈh

I.Iould still see some friends she had meE initially
through E.S.L, classes - some became good friends (3-
4) , alchough Ehey were noE very close; one of Èhe
reasons for this was because some of Ehe¡n could be
gossipy.

Through work, she met some people and became friends
(5-6 people). A1 1 of Ehem r¡ere Chinese. They nere noL
close friends but \{ere people she could socialize
with. All of Ehem were women abouL Ehe same age, mosE
of them ¡¿ere married.

3.

4.

i)



- Did not have confidanEes. Felt lonely
for companionship and in whom she could
Þe-soñã1 tiob;lãma:

ií) Farnry: sËil1 had some family, relatives
Ïi"-iã-g in Hong Kong. Maíntained conÈacEs
telephone conversaEions and correspondence
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- needed friends
confide

and friends
through

iii) Female Contacts: Most of her conEacEs were wit.h women
Eïãn-ds.-

iv) !g:!+-"¡! : Da t ing one mains tream, tt!,le sEernrr boyf riend .

6. !!1g_1e_St1t_us: It was harder to be a single !Íoman than be a
rnai¡i-eãï;ma;. Married woman had more opiior," ¡ e.g. husband
supporting Èhe wife to allow her Eo Ëake courses. Husband and
wife were interdependenL on each oËher - unlike single women who
were all alone and had no-one to depend on.

- Due to mainly economic reasons, if was difficult for single
people to Eake chances in life, e.g. change career, Eake
courses, eEc. because they had no husband to help ouÈ.

- In Èhe past, marriage had never been terribly important co
her. Felt that people marry for security reasons. After she
came Èo canada, she has given more Ehought t.o marrying due to
loneliness. Felt in need of long-term companionr i.eo norê
in need of a male companion. Mmict,ed Èo be perhaps "less
choosytt because of change oE environmenË.

S_j:flq":!_:"_t5" ,

- The things she liked abouE living in Canada rvere the fact
thaÈ she found people Eo be more honest, betEer services
(U. I.C., medicare), easier to find jobs i.e . jobs r,¡ith
minirnum wage, and hence more security. Disliked feeling
bored in Canada because she had few friends/farnil_y with r¡hom
to soc ialíze. A1 so disliked cold r^¡eaEher.

- Language rras sEill a problem, although now had friends to
help if she had a problem with ttre language.

Some of the problems she stíll had in adjusÈing to life in
Canada also inclr-ded underemployment ( not having a satisfying
job); lack of job ski11 training (ro improve marketabiliry
and income); cultural barriers; discrimination (tett
discriminated on the job and through conÈacEs r{ith other
people); not having the information about services, etc.; not
being able Èo find her hray around; financial problems; noL
understood/respecEed / recognized by mainsEream people ; no

7.
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family she could talk to; no husband (which leads ro
loneliness and absence of goal). OÈherwise had coped due Eo
l) independent minded personaliry; Ð edueeËionâl rêvê1 ãnal
life experience had provided her wirh problem-solving ski11,
3) goal.to ger citizenship and reÈurn to Hong Kong, ãnd 4)
some friends.

Ilhen she felc lonely and depressed she would deal with Ehese
feelings through watching T.v. or going out with friends and
confiding in friends about issues of concern.

8. Comments on -

q:pfr¡glþ_lf : MosÈ of rhe supporr/help she had received
were of an emoLional and practícal nature - friends had
been quite responsive in these ereas. Horæver, Ehe lack
of confidantes \ras a major problem, especially in crisis
situaLions - financial and emotional supports would be
critical in such situations.

Individuals of same eEhnic origin whom she has met in
Canada: Some r.ære willing Eo help but generally found
En-ei-Jacting in providíng murual trelp/ 

"ipport . Finds
those who had been in canada for a shorËer lengÈh of time
Èo be more helpful.

- Generally, found Èhe individuals of the same ethnic
minority to be gossipy, envious of others, selfísh and
back-biting. They were overconcerned with material
possessions and keeping up with each oEher. ALso, they
were cliquish and ir was difficult Ëo break into their
grouPs.

I"."_"t_!Lat_help her deal wirh difficulries in her life:
¡eliããã-n-a-vf n[--eìTãñas-îttõ-rretlãa-rrer-ro-ñãrc-o,*-----
diffículties, she managed to deal with problems because of
her a) independenE minded and extroverEed personality and
b) attitude tor¿ards her monies being swindled by her
business partner.

&o"!_"4p1glle!!: A job provided economic independence,
something Eo do, and t.hus was important.

About decísion Eo come to Canada: In reÈrospecÈ, she did
noE-tr-aîã-Eo;*ãnl reg-r-ers-:-w ouTd have done i E aga in
because she had wanÈed to come and it was imporLant to
Èake risks and make changes. This had added Èo her life
experience and further growEh.

i)

ii)

ii i)

iv)

v)

9. FuËure Plan: To remain in Canada.
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DTSøßAfTT

EÈhnic or rg rn:AeS,

Ma4_tjr_l_sla*: :

Bl uca E ion :

32

Single, never
Married

9 years

Place of Birth:

Èi tipino

Phi lippines
(vi 1 lage )

Very limited

Phi lippines

English Ianguage
Fu-ïfilv:

*"-*U=nLqp-"¡J
Most oÍ IIer Life:

DaEe of Arríval
io-õa-nããã;---- lfiay 28, 1982

A. Social Situation prior

I. Living ArrangemenÈ:
pn-i-r-ip[Ini-s;-----

lg-qo]jtå-E_ga-Eie

Came to l^Iinnipeg directty from Ehe

2. $¡¡l!g¡1"¡!: Was a sewing machine operaËor. Had been working
since she was 17 years old.

3. f"_qSr"llCircumstances for_coming _rj_91Laj3: For beÈÈer job
opp-o-rEun-iìTãã-wtr-iõh'-r-oiT¿-a-rrãi-tr-eiEo--uã-economically beËrer
off . As r+e11, family msnbers here.

4. other saLie¡ç rssues: IIad a hard life in rhe philippines - noË
enõu-gtr mãn-ey Tor- eoõ¿, clot,hes and for self .

B.lf"_-l_1r*:!þ_¡!L"_'__I1lt_tl_A,:irel_s,_grsie

l. lfftrc 3ft:"ryei!: Lived with married broËher and his family.
came on her ou¡n initially. parents and 2 s isters fol1orædlater. Five siblings remained in the philippines.

2. EgplozL"¡!: Had no dif f iculty obEaining a job. Knowing English
was noÈ a necessity as she was working in a fact,ory and Ehere
hrere many Filipinos also working Èhere. rE was hor,¡ever a
problem qihen dealing r+ith others outside of the Filipinos.

3. rnitial rp:grrlol": Liked ir here: good money, easy Èo find aj-ob. ----

4. 4_¡::gg"¡_Uf":_":: The mosr dif f iculr adjustmenr issues for her
were noE having the Errglish language skills, mosL especially
outside of the workplace. A1so, had difficulty edjuàting ro noÈ
having her parents here.
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C. Social Situation at Èhe Time of the Inrerview
l. Living Arrqngement: trIas living with her married broEher and his

2. Egdgry"¡r t

- Job provided her or¿n income, helped her Eo be self-
sufficient, provided Èhe opportunity to meeE people and felt
challenged by Ehe demands of Ehe job.

- Did noÈ like being moved around in her job or working double
shifts.

3. Service/g_æ¡ig4_i:n: Had never belonged ro any c1ubs,
o rfa-n-iZãElon sl--Nã eae ¿ in f o rm a r i on re ãe rv i c e s

4. ltaþ1_cg¡cerns: Did noc drive due to fear of slippery roads and
Ueîñf unãU-le-To read driving manual for r.¡ritten tåst.-

5. RelaEions_t¡il¡: FelE thaE family, relatives and friends hrere
veiy imþ-r-t-aãE Ëo immigranc r,romen, especially Eo single women o

- fflggg$p: Had some friends but rhey were not close friends
or confidanEes. MosE of her friends lrere Filipino because of
t.he absence of communication barriers. tlould see some of
these friends outside of work.

- Female friends and female family members e¡ere very imporEant
t.o her.

- Not much time to socialíze ouEside of family - too busy with
making money.

6. Sige_1_e_q11tug: To her, not, having a husband means loneliness
GJ.-ãTlct-i*inat ion or sEigmat iza tion) .

- It is hard to be single because of absence of a male
companion.

- Generally, did noÈ feet thaC she was in a beEEer/worse
position as a single immigrant \,roman in comparison Lo other
h¡omen because Ehey all had their or.¡ri seE of prob lems.

- EvenEually wish Eo get married but noE Eo live common-lew.
It was verl_big+l!! for her Eo get married.

- Having a job is very_im¡gl3j! for her as a single person as
it alloræd her to be sef Êsuf f icienE, to sponsor her fiance
and Èo visit him in Ehe philippines.
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7. M justmenÈ rssues: The chings she liked abouÈ living in canada
included (i) having a sËabte job, and (ii) having a looa life -she eould buy anyEhing she wanted here; Iloræver, she mÍssêd thérelatives and friends, the climate and Èhe customs and
tradiEions in the philippines.

- Felt Ehat being a single person and an immigranÈ woman had an
impacE on her feelings of isolaÈion because she did noE have
someone co go out \riLh.

- s['tnfsödi:iteii'htnr¿æuld have experienced more difficulties in
fitting into the canadian society if she did noE have her
family or the close-kniÈ Filipino communiEy. This could have
been further improved if she had a husband. Moreover,
liË6èabþdi¿shvzirh rhe Brglish language, being discriminared
against and her shorE lengch of stay in Canada did not yet
allow her to get used to a Canadian lifesLyle.
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Agéa 2t

FAY

E.[.f_tl_qlt_qi!: chinese

ì,fa1i_Ëjl1_glatur : S-ingle , never plag_ ol_r_igtr: rlong K ong
i{a rr red

B¿_""+_þ": 3rd year rl*S_!e_f"ç4Lqp_"¡!
rrn ivers i cy q"E_E__Þr_Eþl- Hong K ong

Ëifua!å:r':sf AugusË re83 HåÌj*or=näua€s adequare

q":ff+_i:": Student l,i.L.¡g_{frg"ggle!!: Living with
moEher ar.d 2
s is ters in or.n
home.

A.lq:tgl_s_tlgrcjg_Þ_rr:g_go¡ina_rg_9geie

- Lf"_tlg_{r_.j"g1".,!: ltas tiving with family in Hong Kong.

- Emglo¡gr:lV_tr:gft_lg": t^Ias a high school srudenr.

- re_a" 
" " 

x /_qT: gLat i n e 1s__f el_c_o3in c__Ej_ ga_ry1g s :

- to join older sister who sponsored her, her moLher and a
younger sisEer.

- for beÈter job and educaEional opportunities and improved
living condiEions.

- also for Èravel and advenEure - had always been a curious
Person.

B.r":¡e!-s-.-!ggtþ¡_gl_E jglrt_4rr_."g1_Lo_Jr"Lþse

- !t_ft:g_{tqg"gg¡l: r,rhole family inirialty tived in an
apartmenE

- trgloÆ:lV_U_:rgfr_ig: r.renr ro schoot.

- Initial trlp::ffþg: FelE very posirive abour Winnipeg - Clean,rres-ilãîn T?re-naty people and-quierness (ttong ro.,g ,*ã ,r"ry
noisy) - everything felt good and looked good Èo her.

- 4jg:!qgl*_I"_s-"ls: Language and wearher were major problems
ini-tÏãIi-y.



With Ehe language problem, forÈunaËely, she had a
teacher who Eook the Eime to assist with language
well as taking a personal interesË in her.

Social Situation aE time of Interview

- !ffþg_4t="gg1"¡!: r.tas living r.¡ith family in a bungalow.

- n*plog"lV_4fgf4:l: Spenr a lot of ríme studying. Found afrer
comlng Èã-c-aiããa-an¿ going to Ihiversity she had Ëo sEudy ûor€o
Wanted Eo be a dentist which meent a professional career for her.

- 3:\\t(Éanñ.6ËEe'ett té?a'cîhl (cesz that rn ternational centre wes the
!la-c-e-Eo-!-eÏ-în-f-offiãt-ion bur had never been rhere. Did nor
belong to any organizations.

- n Lflifttlir":
(i) Family: Mother provided pracEical heLp and also ernoÈional

support. Felt Èhat mother/daughter relationship qras very
imporEant - could confide in her problems. StaEed thaÈ
family was important.

( ii) Friendship: Friends helped with rransition/adjustment Ëo
canadian living by providing pracEical help and emotional
support. Most of her friends Þere Chinese female
classmates from Hong. Kong.

- Now had little cooÈact \rith Eriends in Hong Kong.

- Had a f iance in l.Iinnipeg. Re lationship with f iance \.res
more important than relationship rvith other friends.
Confided personal information to him. Would like Eo get
married before her 3Oth birthday and have children.
Both career and relationship were important to her
hor.ever felÈ that career would be less important after
one geEs married.

1Fï14gg! tljl!!:y!:4!!!qf_LÞgÞh^a NôE irIe!z5r rerrrphIe rxnërar i
['dnrbða rehh c oe'i t nc ::ite r t lshbörf,¡¡e iec rc co ; hi grär i eye äan ¡ 1,' l ]'r
:ôaflleòrhcrrdc¡{ecôertricHt'¡eoeri¡pmen she felt Ehat she was in a
beËter position because Èhese \romen depended on their husbands
financially. rn comparison to married mainstreem women she felt
that life was easier for them. Horæver, felt that married women
might feel more isolated because Ehey could not go out as ofËen.

In comparison Èo single mainstream womenr life nas easier for
some of these \Íomeno

I82

very supportive
difficulties as

C.
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4jff!4sgt_Ilsue:: Hor,æver, she felr rhaÈ she had adjusted
ãeiTi-în-cã*-p-a-r-äãn to orher people. Had a lor of dif Éiculry
inÍriatty bêcãusé eVé¡tthinC oras teit díf ferent. As we11,
there was the adjustment to the differences in culture,
socialr political and economic systems. FeLt thaÈ her being
adaptable had a 1ot to do wi th her or,n wi llingness Èo learn
and in being able Eo more easíly adapt. The second year in
winnipeg had been the r¡orst for her in terms of adapËation to
the new environmenE. At present she sEill feels thaL she is
struggling Ëo achieve her goal of obtaíning a degree and
evenEually a career.

I{ith regards to isolation, because she had been focussing her
atEention on achieving her goal, she had not had time to think
abouÈ isolation and adjustment issues. Hor"ever, she sometimes
did experience isolation because of cultural barriers (not
undersLanding mainstream culture) and language difficulties -(not speaking the English language fluently).

Although she believed that self-reliance was the mosÈ
importanE issue in adjusting to life here, it might take her
longer if she had to do it alone. Mother and fiance were the
mosE important persons in helping Ëo facilitate adjustment by
helping her feel less isolated.

Felt optimistic about the future. planned to sEay in Winnipeg
for a r¡hile. Missed family in Hong Kong - they wished to
immigrate here.
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Ags: 33

KATIE

Er$iS_q{e_il: Easr Frdian

t'ta1lt¡{_qt1t_u:: Single, never place of Birth: Kenya
Ma rried

FrlucaLion: ll years

(sma11 tor.'n)

English Language

E1ffyï Good

Date of Arrival place naised/Spent
fo canada: May 29, 1980 Most of Her Life: Kenya

A . 19"_i .l_lLE: gL oj_!11 o_L!g_tqrj1q_E_ ea'leg e

l. rt"_1ng_{Lr:"gg1el!: Lived wirh parenrs.

2. smglolgsnV_tr:gfË_þ: of f ice clerk.

3 . 91tl*t1".t"el/_tr_a:s1s__fg*o¡i"a_ti_!agja : Had always dreamed
ot \.tanErng to come to Canada. I^Ianted to travel and break away
from Kenya, which was resErictive for r.¡omen. Felt educational
and job opportunities were better here. Al-so wanted to break
away from parents who wanEed to arrange marriage for her Had a
sister living in I^Iinnipeg.

B. Social Situation on Initial Arrival Eo Canada

I . l,t_"_Ug_å._tjng1e3!: In itially, came alone on a visiror Visa and
sEayed in canada as a visitor for 7 months. stayed with sister
and brother-in-law.

2. g*p1_olB="V_4:grti""3 srarred working as domesric worker for a
family in 1984. Before that, worked for brother-in-law.

- At the same time, she took some courses in the evenings.

3. tgg!_trp¡eLs_þn:

First impression about Winnipeg: people were very friendly.
she looked forward to the snor{. I.Iinnipeg was f ound to be vas E

and spread out; in Kenya, everything $ras very croded.

4 . Ad j us tment Is sues :

( a) nmg!o¡g:nU_{ 
""qt_io" t

- As she was on visiÈor's visa, she was very worried about
status, parEicularly as she r¡ras unemployed for one year.
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f{hen lookíng for a job after working for brother-in-lawr
she experienced the following problems:

( i) racial discrirnination - meny employers ¡¡anËed to
hire Filipino or Eestern European domestic workers
because they were more familiar with them.

(ií) 'tack'of Canadian work experience - underqualified
for job.

I,ltren she applied for her tanded imrnigrant sÈatus the
first time, she faí'Led because she was Ëold that she did
not socialize enough. She then joined the Filipino
Domestic AssociaÈíon to get help in getÈing ready for
the second inËerview. In her firsË interview, the
immigration .of ficer told her "to Èry ha'rder to socialize
to Canadian life... look at yourself". After the
inÈervier¡, she was angry for ending by thanking her.

(b) Relationships:

East Indian fellows from India.

C. Social Situation aÈ Èhe Time of che Interview

l. l,iv_i¡g_{r¡:nåÐen!: I,Iorked as a live-in domesËic worker.

2. Employment/Educatíon: She worked about 10:12 hours per day but
ããc-e-T-veã-õ'ifTõ:F-a lo"rs pe r day .

She also Eook a course at this tírne.

3. R"LlÈgnlLiJs:

Her parents and siblings were sÈill living in Kenya.

Usually would telephone family in Kenya but would also wríte
once per month.

Up until now, had had 3 attempts of match-rnaking with East
Indian fellows frorn India - found them heving t,raditional
expecËations, e.go rúâDEing a dowry and wanting to know if she
had properEy, eÈc.

4. !S=yll"-*l gfagrj ra Lþt" :

Received mosË of her information through T.V. and friends.
Used Manpgwer and domestic rvorker placement agency.

(i) Bg!!J: Found family-orienÈed activities to be
Eõffiã. SisÈer had been Erying to natch-rnake her ¡rith
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She uould either conÈac't Èhe organizeÈione Èherneetvee if ehe
needed information, or ask brother-in-law and sister, friends
and employers.

She did noÈ feel that she had enough informaËion on services.

Belonged to the Fil.ipino DomesEic Association.

She would also go t,o the Eemple sometimes.

s. AÜ:g!g"j:_IL"r"t:
( a) nmglolEenlr/-Edusltjon :

Ilaving a job r{as very import,anE as it allowed her to be
self-sufficient, to expand her horizon and gave her
someEhing to do.

Her domestic job, honever, was boring, monotonous,
loneLy; therefore, upgrading was very important Ëo her,
so that she could eventually change her career.

(b) !elrtjg":I-ir":
( i) 

11i:fuTï-î* '*ir*=iriî*;:,;'î:;""Ï:::" :::u

domest,ic workers. She found thern suspicíous of
others and not, very friendly, keeping their

ri 
:;; ï:!:ntil;:.::. : :i:i Ë:: : :3:î:r":"å'r::, t:,

(ii) Friends: Never had a boyfriend but felt friends to
ñ'l4f¿-lgfgfgg:' even after one is married.

Most of her friends were single Filipino nonen
over 30, who worked as domesrics. But amongst
them she only had one girlfriend in whom she
could confide. Generally, found it hard to find
a Ërusted friend (a very imporEant issue).

( ii i) 
ii#å*iP"å*ii-H-å%*t'5-#!{t"¡L' 

rhi s was e

Not being married, she experienced:

DiscriminaÈion: From boÈh mainsËream and Indian
õÎF"-ie s f-b-oEh expec t ing rnarr i age .

*q"ïir"rEi:i:#iþii;.:;':J::":*il:ilÍull"""
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St!gS.*!iZf4"l: Felt people stared aÈ her when
she was ouE alone.

Re: being a single innnigrant noman in cornparison
fo:

Married immigranE !Íomen - She felt thaÈ she was
in a betÈer position as a single irnrnigrent women
because she made her own decisions ($g-
i:¡gt$g:).
Married mainstreem women - felt she rvas in a
worse position because these women have the
security of a fanily relationship, hence were
more esserEive i.e. they knew whaË they wanÈed
(especiall¡¡ in their rnariEal relationship) and
went for it.

. Single MainsÈream nomen: She was in a norse
position because of language problems and not
knowing hon to get a man like Ehey did.

She wanted Eo get married so she could have
children, and because she was geÈËing older, but
she believed it was fate Ëhat would bring people
together.

I{hen feeling thaÈ she was sEruggling financially
and emotionaLly, she would wanc a husband more
than ever. Especially when she felt frustraÈed
over her job siEuation and lifestyle.

- She used Ëo Èhink that maybe once she met a guy
it would solve all of her problems.

Female ContacEs: She could talk Èo them about
-" fenñ;ïFi-ng Jr.

Farnily: Missed Ehe farnily back in Kenya. In
da-náãã, her sist,er and brother-in-lars were important
Èo her - they provided her with Èhe emotional and
financial supporE.

(c) Isolation: Experienced ísolation because of -
(i) Loneliness: She felt sexually frusÈraÈed and

ãm-oÏîltñ-iTy isolated, partly because she had no
husband or male companion.

&S3sg="-Ægl1lgj.! rrl don't know why I am noc
aÈÈractive and do noE have qualifications,
especially when it comes to having and keeping a

( iv)

(v)

( ii)
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job - I feel dispensable because they can fire merr.

fr ã-n-eãããa-iæãe?iããt-iãi-("-p-eraãlng)-tot'eTpher
to find a bet,Eer job and thus giving her a feeling
of security.

(iv) SomewhaÈ out. of place with the mainstream Canadian
dr-t-ui-eî--she-noì^'--tnãw-toi,rea-fouE-ítüñtr-i-ie-
Fif-eîtlfe and culture and was betËer educated now.
Once in a while, she sÈill encountered problems
because the lifestyLe was so- differenl Ehan hers.

(v) " f".aSgg: Sometimes en issue - not able Eo use
ñõFãiãFtri s t ic a Eed word s .

(vi) NoE having the Canadian work experience: rfl wish I
ñã-6-rãî!ñ'F"p-ñ"-r+-ãvA-r]ïñ'i-n-f ;f iTTãeasier".

(vii) Underemployment/lack of job skil1 training: She
ã'i¿-ãõE-t-iÏã-b-e-1-n!-a--d;ñã;fñ-ãõr-ridl--

(viii) Discrimination: Felt discriminated sometimes by
Ëiñ-g -s-iñ'l¡?-nã not being accepted by oÈhers because
of her skin colour.

(ix) Cli¡rate: PrevenEed her from going out ofËen.

(x) Other: FamiLy and friends were very importanÈ to
ie-fiãve isolaÈion in ltinnipeg.

(e) Pace of Life: 'rPeople always rush around herer'.

(f) Etrlg¡qfe_L?roblems: I,Iished she had more moneyo

(e)Se1a glf{gllcl_i"_trrg!Lo:g!íp-_tr-sti¡_glrg?$-egg-eg

( i) L"-ttoqq4-!y-trg-il: Personality traits which helped in
ñèr-ã-dj-"stmãñ-f-include being curious, friendly, having
e strong drive Èo irnprove herself, beíng self-
discíplined and being independent-minded.

(h) Future:

: Felt Èhat her present siEuation could be improved and
correcÈed by meeting some trusted friends plus a
husband.

When she returned from a holiday to Kenya she hoped to
find a nurse's aid job. She might wanÈ to go for her
R.N. training laËero
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Age:

PATRICIA

2I EÈhnie Origin: Filipino

It"fltgl_gt*:": Single, never Place of Birth: philippines
Married

n¿""ttj:¡: ll years of qlqcç þisça1_[p¡:n¡
formal schoo 1 ing t.r-o-s-É-ãF-tIe;-ri-fGf- ph i lippines

D.lg-ar-4rliirl ÞellrL]sgagssto Canada: December, l98l Abílity: Good

q"Sf¿1tjg: Sewing l[achine þerator
r,i-"-ig
Itry"gg"¡!: Living with parenËs and three

siblings in the Maples

A. Social Situation Before Comíng Ëo Canada:

l. Lívi¡g {rtglgemenË: I.las living on farnily's farm in the
Ftr-i-tÏp'p-ines-eFiñî"g atlowed che enrire iamily ro tive
comfortably).

2. nmglo-¡geÉ/-filqaËjgn: JusË completed hígh school before comíng
t o -ca nããã -wi tE-Eäm-iT y .

3. B.L.l_igglllf ":
gú: Came from a big farnily. Came to tlinnipeg with parenrs
and 3 siblings. I'larried brother sponsored the farnily to
immigrate to l.linnipeg.

4. Reasons/Circumstances for Coming to Ganada: l{as ambivalenÈ
ã¡-oiT-doìñ-iãs-Fe--aõs-e-iT-ñãv-iî!-rõ--iããvãTõyf riend'.Fe1r
compelLed to come because did noÈ rdant Èo be left behind.
Family wanÈed Ëo immigrate because of perceived better
educaËional and job opportuniÈies in Winnipeg. Besides, Èhe
brother was prepered to sponsor them.

¡ . s og ! a! j : !g1¡:j o 
" _{f :Sf _L.:ig_IÉ!ff[y_å':i: g{_U_9gtg É :

l. l,i_"_ilg_glg"gge$: Entire farnily lived togerher when rhey
Fir-s-t-ãiriîãil---
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Emglo;psqc,/-{ucaEion: Í^lhen ehe decided to come Èo Canada, had
ã['ea-Ëãîloïîñã;äË' would go Èo college. Instead, she ended up
supporËing the farnily. A relative assisted in fínding her a job
as a sewing machine operetor - start,ed working one week aft,er
arrival to I'Iinnipeg. Had problens wiËh language barrier, lack
of work experience and suitable educational background for the
type of empLoyment she was looking for.

IgLt-t1-Sp:gxLþ!S: Found it easy to obt,ain a job. Political
climate was beÈter here as she perceived Canada as a free
country. However, expressed that Èhere is "no place like home'r.

AdjusÈmenÈ Issue: The cold weaEher was the mosÈ dífficult
f¿jîãFrñ-eiñÏ-is-sîË for her - felË isolaËed. Also peopte had no
time here for oEhers.

Social Situation At Time of Interview:

1. nmglo_¡grsnU-niue*jjn: A job was import,ant because iÈ alloræd
her to be self-sufficienÈ and kept her occupied. Also, gave her
the opportunity Eo meet people. But did not like the socíal
stetus associated with the job. I'lished to leave Èhe garment
industry sometime in the future.

2. Servíce lhrganizaÈion: I^Ias acÈive wiÈh Ëhe Church. She did not
Eãf-sÏã-n-ia ããõ"gh i"formation on services and resourceso

2.

3.

4.

3.!9lrtjgg"åþ:'
Coworkers: Co-workers were
FrÏãna-Ïã non-Fi lipino) and

friendly, socialized vrith best
oËher Fillipinos at work.

trjgg{"jjl: Sti1L maintained contacÈs wirh friends in the
PhilippÍnes. In general, had negative experiences with
Filipinos in llinnipeg. Howevrær, some friends she met through
church provided positive experiences as they shared Ëhe same
beliefs as her.

Had a caucesian boyfriend buË ceesed seeing him because of
racial remarks he made.

farm.

Ilad a LoE in common because of this. Would confide personal
problems to this best. friend. Also would go Ëo her if needed
money or informaÈion. They spent a lot of tine together.
She was like a sisEer.
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Iú: Main concern had been for parenEs Eo find sEable jobe
which they had noÈ been able to do even with their English
language ability. firis left her having to support Ehe enEire
family of six - felÈ burdened and stressed buË laid faith in
God.

Female relatives were very importanÈ.

Comment: FeLt Ehat relatives and friends were very imporËant
to'-i-mmÏgrenË women, but specifically Eo the single n o*àr.
This nas because if one rüere married,lífe would be full with
one's oqrn farnily, husband and relatives. Felt that life
would be lonely without family unles,s one were married.

4. Silg-E-glaÈls: GeEÈing marrie.d was not the most import,anü thing
foF-fe?-aTì6e time of Ëhe interview. Too busy with own family
responsibility; aLso feLt psychologically not ready yeÈ.
Marriage would be importanÈ sometine in the future, ,especially
if she wanted to have children. Generally, she enjoyed being
single now because of no mariÈal responsíbility ( freer) .

She felt bored with married people. She found thaÈ Èhe
single mainsÈream women were more morally liberated.

5. AljusÈment Issues: Some of che probtems she still faced in
ãa]-"ãEing Ïõ-ä-fã in Canada included language difficutries
(rsished she could speak beÈter English); culÈural barriers; noÈ
being able to find her way around; financial problerns; and not
being respect,ed I recogtized by mainstream peop.le. As we11, she
had encountered sone ísolated incidents of racism

Generally felË con'ÈenÈed with her life now - but wished her
f.ather had a better job; that farnily members ín the
Philippines could join thern here; that she could afford a
house and that she knew how Èo drive. Looking into the
future, she hoped "to serve Èhe Lord'fr get married, have
children and Èo go school.

Isolations Did feel out of place with the mainstream
Gãa-a-i¿iticulture - felt dif ferent. The following rære also
importanË issues ÈhaË made her feel isolated:

Not heving someone she could socialize with.

Not having someone she could confide personal
situatione/problems with when her best friend was noE
available.
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Not having someone she could count upon/lean on,
especially in crisis situations.

Not having a husband/rnale companion.

- Not having the Canedian work experience, hence noÈ being
able Èo get ouE of garment facËory.

Being discríminated against by others.

Not feeling eppreciated by friends because of different
beliefs.'

I'fother noE being here.

Although she felt lonely sometímes, she felt she had a clear
sense of direcEion and did noE feel restless.

Being an inrmigrent woman ( rather than a single person and an
irnmigrant woman) hed an impact on her feelings of isolation
now and in the past.

CharacÈeristics Èhat might have prevented her from fitting
into Èhe mainstream Canadian society included her shyness,
pers,onality, Lirnited educational background, problern with
fluency in English, depe:ndency of family members on her,
gender and age (v¡trich prevented her from rnixing ræ11 with
coworkers) racism and her inability Èo geË a better job.
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SALLY

4g"r 23 Egbi:-gfiats East Indian

Marlt¡[_gta_tus : Single, never !þg_31_ri,-r¡tr: Punj ab, India
Married

Education' 
l:J:î':.:i"rio,, - Prtti.tåF¡trsËsss Adequare
completed Bachelor
of Science

DaEe of Arrival Place Raisedlgpe¡!
*_9r@;--:- August 28, le83 &:g_¿Lfglfl-f9'- lnall village

A.sg"_i.1_1i_Ee!ig_!{o_._!g_logila-.tr-sagge

1. l,i-f!"g-4f-t"lågei!: l.Ias f.iving with fa¡nily in their own home ín
Eh-e-îilfas-il

2. Employmenc/Education: Cornpleted her Bachelor of Science
, G['ie-eì--a-r-tãî-fr-aãîation from cotlege, she sÈayed at home and

helped around the home and village.

3. Reasons/Circumstances of Coming to Canada: She and her parenËe
ãaãËãí-r-eiïÎf r o wi-n-nipãt;n A"-s "sE-if,-Ïge¡ rs landed
irnmigrants, under the sponsorship of an older brother. She came
because her parenEs decided t,o come and Èold her that she should
come along. They wished to come to Canada because they felt
thaÈ Canada is a technologically adv'anced country and hence had
more and beËËer jobs.

B. Social Situation Aft,er Initial Arrival to lJinnþeg

l. ri_"j¡g_{frygqgg'eI!: Stayed wit,h brother's farnily.

2 . nrl slo1BgnU-rjlts $jg! :

EmploymenÈ Centre where she was advised that she should get e
job first, Ehen take courses taÈer. She then worked as a
sewing machine operator before she quit the job in hopes of
getting into Red River Communíty College - hor¡ever, she was
too late for the school year. After Èhat, she worked full
time in a hotel as a chambermaid.
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In the fall. of 1984, she sÈarËed evening E.S.L. classes.

India waÉ¡ recognized as Grade ll only.

3. B=þgg$jip: Mother wenE back to Punjab in l,linter of 1985 to
deâl with sorne family property

4. ri_r"!_Ep:gxllo3s 3

Canada looked the same as in pictures.

Thought the EasÈ Indians were happy here but found out later
Ëhat Ehey rüere not happy because of the similar problerns they
were facing here as they did back home.

I 5. Sjlglgen!_!'lgg:
( a) 

Hrr#r:' "nÏlî "î"'$: ;::'"nillo i!-'îll;';"1":"::: I 
t 
if 

" 
op r 

"did not understand her) and was not fluent in the English
language.

(b) log4r In India, she always aEe fresh food, noÈ frozen
food; also water and tee tasted differenË here.

(c) Srnaller accommodation: In India, she had targer
ã?ãori--o?ãElñi-ãl¿-ñõre' of an open feel ing' because her
faníly had a big farm

(d) lqil¿ljig-1aa-J1ie-¡¡-.ag: Missed her relaËives, family and
friends ín India.

C. Social SituaÈion aÈ the Tirne of the InÈervíew

I. l,i:i3g ¿"_r"lggg!: Líved with brother and his family and her
father.

2. Spare Time: Helped with trousekeeping and babysitting.
troñãEitnãwould read books on Canada to help her gain
understanding of this country/and compare it with East Indian
[1te.

3. r""yl:":lggg1i=*þet
She conEacLed Immigrant Access and IWECS about once per month
for inforrnaËion on services and precEicel help, etc. These
contacts were imporËanÈ to her.

She vras also aware of Ernployment and Immigration and the
Newcomer's Guide o
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5.
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Felt she rrould need more information on servíces.

- Did noE belong to any clubs or organizaÈions, but would go to
temple once in a while whenever she had time. I'lould attend
weddíng ceremoníes r etc.

Employment/EducaEion: $fas Eaking courses and working as a

õñ'u-J.frãi¿1--Fo-p-Ja-to atÈend the llniversity t¡ithin the nexÈ two
yeers .

l¿j:elg"¡J_I"_"Jgg:

(a) Employment/Education¡
-------

A job was very imporÈant Eo her as a single person
because she needed everything. It also provided her
with an opportuniEy to meeÈ people, improve her language
and social ski11s.

Did noË like ¡nenial, labour jobs - wanËed somethíng more
saüisfying because of her 15 years in echool. In Indiat
she helped out ín the village because she was educaÈed.
She was respected for Ehe volunteer r¡ork she did.

f{hen looking for a job, she had the rnost dif ficulty in
the foLlowing areas:

( i) language

(ii) lack of Canadian work experience and work skílls.

( iii) not having Èhe information on available Programs
and noÈ un.derstanding the regulations of these
Programs o

( iv) knowing rihere Èo apply for a job '
(v) being under qualified for Èhe job she was seeking

- her B.Sc. from India noÈ being equivalenÈ to a
B.Sc. from Canada.

(vi) tendency Èo refer her to chambermaidr dishwasher
jobs, eËc. (rather Ehan white eollar work) by the
Manporær Counsell.or. Felt Èhere eras a tendency
Èo underestimate Ëhe immigranÈ rtomen's ability.

( i) r._ig"d"Iip:

In India, her friends were classmaÈes;
neighbours and family.
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In Canada, she has one good female friend who
she knew from back home. This friend r¡as
married but they Ealked alot on the phone.

Had also met some of her broÈher's friends -
the whole family would go to their homes for
supper.

Ìlade friends around the neighbourhood as we11.

Lacked a confidanÈe, a very imporÈenÈ issue

Also needed more friends for socialization, to
provide encouragemenË and guidance.

(ii) IgIiU: I'lroEe ro family back home very often.

The main reeson she lived with her brother was
because it \{as more expens,ive to live on her
own. As welL, it would not be seen favourably
by ochers if she lived on her own.

t,', * "'(iii) Coworkers: She did not meeÈ with any colrorkers
õiEãi-ae õf work. Even aÈ work, she did noÈ take
coffee breaks or lunch with anyone.

(iv) ContacÈ with Echnic Mínority Community: Most of
h-;-f;iãnft-Ëãe-RããE-lnãTã;-ñ1ãnî I end mos t o f
them were Punjabians. Some gave impression of
being superior because they knew English well and
had lived here longer.

Generally speaking, felt social contacts in
Canada were imporÈanE.

(v) Female ContacEs¡ Female relaEionships are very
impõr1-aiîî-3ããause of East, rndian society, she
could talk to wonen more comforfably about every
situaËion and cirumst,ance.

(vi) s"g¿g-t-Jåtbg: she missed her moËher who could
have helped make decisions and give
encouragement, especialLy with regards to career.

(vii) ctraae-e¡/g$sjg: Her broÈher helped her when she
nas faced r.¡ith changes and crisis ín her life.
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(c) Lack of Moneys Necessítated need for a job, lirnited her
õ'Fiõ-¡ãl-¡-dîticularly in regards Èo going back to school,
visiting India. Also meanÈ she had to live with her
f amiLy.

( d ) ggl_T:gl[,jJgru:_1S_4_tletary i9 :

Did not feel she was better off in Canada because of
having to sÈarE from rrscraËchrr and problems with
adjusËment. In India, she felt more reepected because
of education, volunteer work. Had more leisure time,
waÍ¡ financially independent. Had relatives and friends
in whom she could confide.

Also had diffículty ín adjusting to living under sister-
in-laws "roof", with her ways of doing Èhings.

(e) Single Status: Married women had rrentertain¡nent'r at home,
A;fng îFäiã;-t'ith theír chitrdren and hu.sband. Single woman
had more freedom because she did nol have Èo consult
husband about any decieions.

Not having a husband was not a rnajor issue for her.
Felt that rnarried rromen also have their ohn set of
problerns

In conparing herself to married immigrant nomen, she
feLt ËhaË she was in a better position because married
rromen worried about children, husband, in-laws, house,
etc. ¡utrilst., single rromen had more freedom from worries
and had the freedom to make their own decisions.

Comparing herself to Ëhe s,ingle mainstream ltoman, she
felt thaÈ irnnigrant women had financial problems - they
needed to be self-sufficien't and have money to send
home. Also they had ro save money Èo visit parenÈs back
home.

Canadian single \{omen had dating problems which did not
exisË in the East Indian culture. ds well, Canadian
parents were not responsible for their child aft,er she
reached the age of 18. For Ëhe immigranÈ woman, her
parents and fanily would always take an interest in her
and she rnight feel more secure because of her parental
concern.

Her parents wished her to geE married but she preferred
to do Èhat only when her career and education r¡ere
seEtled.
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(f) Loss of Co4lide¡çe: Because of dif ficulties in her Engl.ish
TãreïaãããtîTi-tv ãnd noE being able to gec into rhe vaiious
training programs, she lost her confidence.

(g) Efg4":gf : She and her faÈher felË bed about having to
tepen,ã-ãn other family members. This led to uncertainty
about the future.

(h) Loneliness: Leads to floundering and Losing sense of
ñt-tliã-dî-?ecrion.

(i) "Back home'r: She missed 'rback homerf . It was dif fícutt for
Fir-Tõ-Î-e-aîe Èhe place where she was born and raised and Èo
leave everything (on'n "reel" home) and everyone behind.

(j) Isolation: - Felt isolated and lonely because of the lack
-of-ãln-i-iãanËe, noË having a husband or boyfriend, not being
fluent in Èhe English language, not having Èhe Canadian
work experience (very imporEanÈ) r not, undersÈanding the
Canadian mainsÈream cul-ture and missing her lifestyle and
family in India.

In addition, felr ísolaÈed because she had no one who could
províde good guidance - family did noË know the educatíonal
sys tem .

Role of being a single person and an immigrant woman in
relationship to isolation:

Being an immigraRE woman (someone new in this culture)
had a lot to do with her fe:elings of isolation aÈ
present; her isolating feeLing had nolhing to do with
her being a single person, but rather the cultural
restrictions irnposed by being a woman.

(k) Charact,eristícs: Issues thaÈ mighÈ have prevenEed her from
FiîEi-ng Ïn-Fo--uEe mains tream canaã ian Soc iã ty :

( í) educational background: degree noÈ being
recognized.

(ii) lack of fLuency in the language.

(iii) personaliEy trait: visible rninority and seen as
quiet and shy

(iv) lengÈh of stay in Canada.
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(v) racism because of elhnic background. Discrimínation
againsÈ the Sikh's !ùas one of the reasons she did
not wanE to st,ây here.

(1) Pace of life ("people are too busy").

(¡n) Climate (misses the weather in fndia).

(n) Ilousing (would be an issue if she decided üo stay in Canada

- r¡ould like her own place).

(o) Not having the information abouE services, etc.

(p) NoE being able to find her way around.

(q) No (leisure) tine for herself.

(r) Financial problems.

(s) Absence of a very cLose friend she could Ealk ro (about
everyLhing) '

(t) Lack of job skill trainíng.

(u) Fìrture: t{ould like to finish university and obtain a
-.le-greã. Af terwards, she would like to go back to India and
find a job Èhere - she liked to live there because she did
noË feel thet she fir into this society; she saw India as
her homeland.
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APPETÍDIX D

LßTIERS OF INFOR¡.IATION AND GONSBNT
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I^¡OMEN PARTICIPANTS FoR RESEARCH STUDY ARE IdANTEDI ! ! I! I

ATTENTION SINGLE ASIAN II,IMIGRANT I,IO}{EN:

I need your help to participate in a study thaE focusses on fínding out

more information about the daily lives of single Asian immigrant lromen.

The information obtained ¡'rilL be used Èo help IilPROVE Heelth and Social

Services Programs for immigrant women. If you are SLNG-LE - That is,

have no famíly responsibility (no children you are responsible for) in

Canada, have never been married, 0R

Are separated,

Divorced or widor¡ed 4N!

Speak English¡ (excepÈ lrith Chinese women where both English and non-

English speaking Chinese women are needed)

f'lork outside of the home,

Came to Canada direcÈly,

Have been in Canada beËween I and 5 years ,

Are at leasË 18 years old,

Have a mínimr¡m of Grade l0 education, AN!

Are either Fili_f¡e, ELs_!_ILdjjn or g-ing1e__see1$g,

I NEED YOU.

All information will be kept strictly confidential.

Please call Amoy Ong at

Your involvement will be greatly appreciated.
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LEÎTER OF CONSENT

T, , agree Eo particípaËe in this study

about the lives of single Asian irnmigranL nomen in Manitoba, conducted

by Arnoy Ong. She has explained that the research will assist her in Èhe

completion of her thesis for a MasEer of Social l,Iork degree. I

undersLand Ehat Ehe intervíev¡ maËerial wilL also be used Ëo help

professionals to improve their work with immigrant etomen.

FurEher, Ms. Ong has expLained EhaÈ confidentiality will be strictly

respecÈed by disguising materials used publicly.

I understand that my parËicipation is voluntary and Ehat I may r¡ithdraw

my involvement aE âny Eime.

SIGNED: DATED:


